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When the light of gyan shines from all of the body
Then know that sattva is in ascendence.

doors

(Srimad Bhagavad Gita 14.11)
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Yoga is an ancient spiritual discipline proven to
be capable of transforming one's personality with a
healthy body and a disciplined mind and also one's
perceptions and way of life. Modern man pursues the
physical sciences so as to master 'matter' but is unable to
master the 'mind' and is increasingly seeking a
dependable remedy for his physical and mental ailments.
Since some time, he has found refuge in Yoga as a
remedy for these ailments. But, while Yoga has thus
become a familiar practice in the present day world, it is
mostly so as a body toning or de-stressing tool. What is
missing is the systematic study of Yoga which can help
remove strife, restlessness and distraction and generate
peace, restfulness and quiet within oneself. With the help
of systematic techniques of Yoga, physical as well as
mental sufferings can be relieved step by step, purifying
each level of the whole being – gross, subtle, causal and
spiritual.

Since about the last one century, the modern
spiritual lineage of Lord Lakulish, twenty-eighth
incarnation of Lord Shiva, has been addressing this need
through various means, including the systematic
teaching of yoga and allied disciplines through its
Lakulish Yoga Vidyalaya Swami Kripalavanand, then
Kulguru of the lineage and patron and founder of the
Vidyalaya, said at its foundation in1976:
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In time, the Vidyalay metamorphosed into the
Lakulish Yoga University founded by Swami Rajarshi
Muni under the Gujarat Private Universities Act, 2009
with the aim of functioning as a seat of higher learning
for teaching, training, extension and research in Yoga. It
imparts teaching in both Patanjali's classical ashtang
(eightfold) Yoga as well as other aspects of yoga practice
such as Mantra, Karma, Gyan, Bhakti etc. Yoga. The
syllabus combines a healthy mix of both the material
and spiritual sciences aimed at propagating and
cultivating moral and ethical values essential to
generating moral and spiritual awakening among the
people and inspire and promote the ancient Indian ideal
of Vasudhaiv Kutumbakam (all mankind is one family)
through the medium of yoga education.

“I wish that this vidyalay may become a
vishvavidyalay, a University in which the yoga of all
religions may be the subject of study. May the sadhaks of
all religions assemble here, do sadhana and serve the
spiritual needs of the world”.

The University's Higher Studies and Research
Academy (2015) is established to encourage and guide its
research goals and this Journal is designed to serve as an
instrument for sharing and disseminating the outcomes
of the research efforts of the world yoga community.
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Editorial

Student Papers

The latter a non-certification program for 10 class pass students planned as
a sensitization program for eligibility for the certification program later on. It is also
provided as a short term program for business and industry and other institutions as a
human resources  upgradation program of those institutions.

th

Other Non-Degree Programs
Further to these and independently of degree programs, the University also

offers a 200-hour Yoga Teacher Training program for twelfth class pass students and
a 160-hour  Certificate course for 10 class pass students. The former is merely a
carrying forward of the teacher training program inherited from the Yoga Vidyalaya
established in 1976 and capitalizes on the 38-year experience of that institution. It
qualifies the certificate holder to function as a certified yoga instructor.

th

This scheme of things mandates the submission of advanced type of written work
by the students at Master's and Doctoral levels. This journal provides an in-house

This issue of the journal is our fourth volume and the first to feature papers
by students of the Lakulish Yoga University. It therefore appears appropriate to
briefly set out in this issue the academic program of the University and the role of
the Journal in furthering the University's objectives and obligations with the reference
to its student community.

Basic Graduate and Post Graduate Degree Programs
The Lakulish University is a specialized, till now a one of a kind and unique

University in the world and the only one of its kind established under State
legislation. It offers a regular University education in conformity with the normal
pattern and in keeping with the requirements of the national regulatory bodies
responsible for regulating higher education in India. It offers graduate, post graduate
and doctoral program in two streams, Ashtang Yoga (for BSc, MSc etc degrees) and
Karma, Gyan, Bhakti Yoga (foe BA, MA, etc. degrees), the graduate program
requiring 1200 hours of academic work over 6 semesters in three years, the Master's
program requiring 800 hours over two years and the doctoral program not requiring
any fixed classroom attendance or classroom work but stipulating a minimum of
three years of independent research work before acquiring eligibility for submission
of a doctoral dissertation.

M Phil & Ph.D. Programs

Diploma Program
The eligibility standard for admission to the graduate program is 12 standard

pass in the 10+2 system. The Yoga University offers students of that system an
alternative at the plus two level so that they can drop out at the tenth class pass level
and do the plus two part of the regular system at the Yoga University by way of a its
two  year/800 hours Diploma program.. This has been recognized by the
Government as a Diploma qualification equivalent to the Diploma of any other
University in any other subject.

th

Beyond the Master's, the University also offers both a M.Phil and a doctoral
programs (Ph.D.)

Chief Editor.
Kr. Fateh Singh Jasol

resource for the publication of that category of student effort and we are happy to
present the first two papers of that class in this issue. Kai -Yie Hsiung  is a Taiwanese
national and  has been on the University student rolls since several years. She writes
fascinatingly on  'The Importance of Brahmcharya with Special Reference to Ascetics
and Apsaras'. Manju Parmar  explores an equally fascinating subject, the philosophical
depths of the sayings of the Kashmiri Shaivite devotee Lalleshwari.

The margin space features the Samasan group of asans as given in Classical
Hatha Yoga by Swami Rajarshi Muni, concerning which Muniji has the following to
say in that book: Although the postures included in this group are generally
recommended for spiritual exercises such as meditation, , worship, prayers, ,
and so forth, they also produce therapeutic benefits at the physical level, including
these: mastery over indolence and drowsiness; relief from fatigue and tension;
improved respiration and blood circulation; increased steadiness of the body; and
reduction of physiological disturbances. In the advanced stages of Yoga the
practitioner is required to sit in a single meditative posture with complete steadiness
of body and mind for a long duration. Thus one should choose a posture that is both
comfortable and stable, even after sitting for a long time. Those who experience
discomfort in , , or should choose one of the postures
included in this group. These postures are easy to perform and yield similar spiritual
benefits, although to a lesser degree.

japa trataka

padmasana siddhasana swastikasana

From the Heritage:

Gandhinagar

SAMASAN
Symmetrical Posture

SAMAHITASAN
Holi Man’s Posture

ARDHA- PADMASAN
Half Lotus Posture

SUKHASAN
Comfort Posture

PRAUDHHASAN
Maturity Posture
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The Importance of Brahmacharya 
with Special Reference to Ascetics and Apsaras 

(An abstract of the Author’s M.A. dissertation) 

Kai-Yi Hsiung 

Foreword 

My dissertation focuses on the importance 
of  brahmacharya (continence), the 
foundation of  attaining immortality. Great 
yogis who conquered kam (lust) were 
endowned with extraordinary creative 
powers. Among many true stories, the major 
example given here is Sage Vishvamitra. 
When he reached the spiritual level of  devas, 
the alarmed Indra sent Apsara Menaka to 
seduce him. At first he became prey to lust 
but in the end he conquered it. Knowing 
that even a sage as great as Vishvamitra was 
tempted into sensual pleasures, it is better 
not to underrate the difficulty in observing 

brahmacharya as well as any other spiritual 
disciplines. An ascetic must strive to 
improve all of  his drawbacks through 
practicing every single spiritual discipline 
and simultaneously perform severe tapas 
(austerity). Conquering lust is extremely 
difficult. Sage Vishvamitra is a perfect role 
model for the ascetics because as a mere 
mortal, he succeeded in shunning all of  the 
shadripus (six demonic qualities). He proved 
that it is possible for a human to become 
Brahmarshi, one who sees Brahm 
everywhere. 

1. An Ascetic Must Conquer Lust 

Scriptures and Sages Urge the Ascetics to Shun Lust 

Being the foremost of  the shadripus 
(demonic qualities) of  man, kam 
(lust) comes in the way of  the spiritual 
growth of  every ascetic. There is neither a 
shortcut nor other strategy to win the 
strenuous spiritual battle except bravely 
conquering lust, the fatal enemy on the 
spiritual path. The sacred Indian scriptures, 
sages as well as the Christian Bible jointly 
urge the ascetics to shun this deadly 
drawback. Therefore, an ascetic ought to 
transcend his sexual impulses through daily 
practicing the strenuous yoga sadhana.  

Regarding how lust could harm an 
ascetic, the Bhagavad Gita (2: 62-63) says 

“When someone who did not conquer his 
senses, sees a woman, he is tempted by that 
seductive illusory energy of  the Lord and 
lands in darkness, just like a moth lands in 
the fire. Upon seeing the maya produced 
clothing, golden ornaments and so on of  
the women, a person lacking in 
discrimination will, with his desire for sense 
gratification, feel aroused by lusty desires 
and no doubt loose his spiritual bearings, 
just like a moth is destroyed.” Elsewhere in 
the Gita (3:43), it again stresses that “Thus 
knowing oneself  to be transcendental to 
material senses, mind and intelligence, one 
should control the lower self  by the higher 
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self  and thus—by spiritual strength—
conquer this insatiable enemy known as lust.” 
Furthermore, Sage Vishvamitra who had 
once fell prey to lust, says in the Padam 
Puran (19.262-264) that “When a single 
desire of  a person is fulfilled, then there 
emerges another desire which injures him 
like the arrow. The desire for enjoyment of  
worldly pleasure never subsides by enjoying 
things, rather it gets inflamed like the 
pouring of  the ghee in fire. Therefore, a 
person filled with desires can never be 
happy because of  confusion.” In a nutshell, 
an ascetic must shun lust if  he wishes to 
attain moksh (liberation). 

Not only the Indian scriptures 
condemn lust, the Christian Bible also hold 
the same view. The Genesis in the Bible 
narrated the story of  why Adam and Eve, 
the innocent children of  God, fell from the 
Garden of  Edam and turned into the 
mundane mortals. Satan disguised himself  
as a serpent and lured Eve to consume the 
forbidden fruit. Misled by the cunning 
serpent, she disobeyed the teachings of  
God and chose to taste the fruit. 
Immediately, Eve lost all of  her divinity and 
became ignorant. She now saw everything in 
the worldly dualities and experienced good 
and evil, right and wrong, pleasure and pain. 
Adam listened to her false advice so he too 
tasted the forbidden fruit and sinned. This 

was how Bible depicted the fall of  man—
because in the days of  yore, man misused 
their innate Divine Energy.1  

In the earlier yugs—satya yug (golden 
age), treta yug (silver age) and up to dvapara 
yug (copper age)—the spirituality of  human 
race was similar to that of  Adam and Eve 
who were all as innocent as child although 
such divinity suffered a gradual 
deterioration. Most man devoted their life 
to observe yogic disciplines and worshiping 
God. The clutches of  lust, duality and other 
demonic qualities could never touch them. 
As time goes on, man began to sin for the 
reason that downfall was much easier than 
resisting the temptation of  lower human 
natures. Being the salve of  the extroverted 
senses and indulging in the worldly 
pleasures was much easier than incessantly 
exerting oneself  to restrain the extroverted 
senses. The uncontrolled senses were no 
other than the runaway horses and were 
very hard to harness. Lord Krishna has said 
in the Bhagavad Gita (2:60) that “O Arjun, 
these powerful senses forcefully drag 
toward themselves the mind of  the wise one 
trying hard to control them.” Deprived of  
the innate divinity, man lost the innate 
ability to see God and could no longer 
reside in His abode. Because of  the grave 
mistake, man fell terribly and mundane 
sufferings repeatedly eroded them. 

Regaining the Childlike Innocence 

In his book Yoga and Celibacy, the revered 
Swami Kripalvanand (Babuji) explained that 
human body contains two kinds of  
glands—endocrine and exocrine. He said 
“The secretion of  the ductless endocrine 
glands is absorbed by the lymphatics and 

                                                 
1 Swami Rajarshi Muni, Classical Hatha Yoga, Life Mission, p.75. 

veins. In that manner, the secretion 
absorbed by the blood is distributed to the 
entire body. In the second type of  gland, the 
secretion of  the ductal exocrine glands is 
distributed to different parts of  the body. 
During childhood, the testes of  a boy and 
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ovaries of  a girl secrete these fluids which 
are absorbed by the blood. On the advent 
of  youth, the generative energy in the 
bodies of  young men and women becomes 
active and agitates them. Finally, there is 
discharge. Once there is discharge, the path 
of  descent is opened up for ever.”1  

My most revered Gurudev, Swami 
Rajarshi Muni, has further emphasized the 
importance of  Brahmacharya in regard to 
the authentic teaching of  his most revered 
Gurudev, Swami Kripalvanand (Babuji) as 
follows. Rajoguna is engendered when a 
man sees or comes in touch with a woman, 
causing him to be excited. His excitement 
arouses lust in the Manovaha nadi, center of  
all the nadis in the human body. Henceforth, 
lust overrules him and he would do anything 
to be intimate with the woman he desires. 
Such excitement in turn causes his 
generative fluid to surge through the Virya 
Vahini nadi to his reproductive organ. As a 
result, he repeatedly loses his generative 
fluid. This process of  downfall through 
discharging generative fluid gradually 
deteriorates his health and finally leads him 
to death. Due to mental and physical 
weaknesses, most men are incapable of  
observing brahmacharya and conquering 
lust. While discharge of  generative fluid 
under the condition of  unawareness is 
excusable, it is inexcusable if  a man 
discharges his generative fluid under the 
condition of  submitting himself  to lust.2  

                                                 
1 Yogacharya Swami Kripalvanand, Yoga and Celibacy, Sri Dahyabhai Hirabhai Patel, p.7-8. 
2 Swami Rajarshi Muni, Sanatan Dharm and the Way to God, Life Mission, p.139-140. 
3 Swami Rajarshi Muni, Infinite Grace—The Story of My Spiritual Lineage, Life Mission, p.134. 
4 Yogacharya Swami Kripalvananda, Yoga and Celibacy, Sri Dahyabhai Hirabhai Patel, p.7-8. Swami Rajarshi Muni, 

Classical Hatha Yoga, Life Mission, p.77. M.G. Bhagat, Ancient Indian Asceticism, Munshiram Manoharlal, p.17-
18, 20. Dictionary of Sanskrit and Sanskrit Origin Words used in the Works of Swami Rajarshi Muni, Life Mission, 
p.107. 

5 Swami Rajarshi Muni, View of Human Life, Life Mission, p.144. 

Similarly, when Babuji’s Guru 
Shantanandji gave him the ocher robe and 
named him Swami Kripalvanand, he 
earnestly advised Babuji to shun lust. 
Shantanandji said, “My son! Those ocher 
clothes are extremely holy. Don’t ever bring 
shame unto them. You are still a young man. 
There is a very real possibility of  carnal 
desires and passions arising in your body 
and mind. If  ever you feel the desire for a 
woman, hang yourself  and end your life, or 
jump into the sea, but don’t ever 
contaminate the sanctity of  these clothes. 
Don’t ever bring shame upon your guru.”3 
Thereafter, the revered Babuji followed his 
guru’s priceless teaching, practiced 
Brahmacharya throughout his life and 
became a great sage. 

Yoga is the science of  returning these 
dislocated secretions to its source, the brain, 
through practicing tapas (penance) under 
the authentic guidance of  a Sadguru. It is 
possible to regain the childlike innocence 
and be free from lust again. The true 
meaning of  Brahmacharya is conquering 
lust. Certainly, transcending the lower 
human tendencies is as difficult as making a 
river flow back to where it comes from, the 
high mountain top4. It is no different than 
resisting the law of  gravity. The method to 
reverse the innate shadripus (demonic 
qualities) in every living being—kam (lust), 
krodh (anger), lobh (greed), moh (delusion), 
mad (ego) and matsar (jealousy) 5 —is 
observing the yogic disciplines the sages 
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have prescribed. Yoga demands complete 
renunciation, daily self-discipline, practice 
and much more. This is why Indian 
asceticism is meant for a few. The strenuous 
spiritual path is compared to a razor’s sharp 
edge and exceptionally hard to pass. 1 
Sankaracharya said that he who is firmly 

resolved to attain liberation is like the rarest 
gem among man. He also said that God 
decides to whom He shall bestow upon the 
three rarest prerequisites for attaining 
liberation—the precious human birth, the 
genuine aspiring for liberation and the 
guidance of  a Sadguru.2 

Yoga Increases Creative Energy 

Lord Krishna said in the Bhagvad Gita 
(10:34) that “I am the all-consuming death 
and also the seed of  life in future.” 
Elsewhere in the Gita (14:3), the Lord again 
said that “Whatever forms, O son of  Kunti, 
are born in different wombs, of  them the 
great Nature is the womb and I am the seed-
giving Father (here “seed” means “the 
world-seed”)3. Hence, the all-mighty God 
was and is the creator of  the entire universe 
who creates life as well as destroys life. 
Originally only God is capable of  creating 
life. However, among all the living beings 
God has created, He chooses to bestow 
upon humans the creative power almost 
equivalent to His, if  the latter resolve to 
perform the most severe tapas (penance), 
including that of  Brahmacharya, over 
innumerable lifetimes.  

An ascetic who performs the most 
severe tapas (penance) can transcend human 
limits, reach moksh and return to the abode 
of  God after many lifetimes. The science of  
yoga helps to awaken the dormant divine 
energy—that is, the mystic Kundalini—in 
man and transform he who sincerely 

                                                 
1 Katha Upanishad, (III.14). 
2 Sankaracharya, Vivekacudamani, 3. 
3 Swami Rajarshi Muni, Gyan Yoga, Life Mission, p.67. 
4 Swami Rajarshi Muni, Divine Body Through Yoga, Life Mission, p.15. 
5 Swami Rajarshi Muni, Karma Yoga, Life Mission, p.2. 
6 Swami Rajarshi Muni, Classical Hatha Yoga, Life Mission, p.47-48. 

observes every single yogic discipline into 
immortal.4 

Though the devas in svarlok (heaven) 
possesses pure and luminous body, they lack 
of  the gross body to perform tapas 
(penance). Animals on earth do possess 
gross body but they lack of  discriminating 
intellect and the full set of  divine centers in 
their subtle body to perform tapas 
(penance). Over the entire universe, only 
humans are blessed with the required gross 
body as well as the subtle body that are fit 
for performing tapas (penance).5 The full 
set of  divine centers come in seven—
muladhar, svadhisthan, manipur, anahat, 
vishnuddha, ajna and ahasrar chakras—is 
one of  the essential prerequisites for 
attaining liberation. 6  However, many 
people do not realize how fortunate they are 
to be born as humans and fritter away their 
priceless human birth.  

An ascetic who performs severe tapas 
(penance) can reach the position of  Devas 
who possess ten kalashakti (the creative 
energy). Afraid of  losing his heavenly 
throne, Lord Indra either sends the 
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beautiful apsaras to seduce such an ascetic 
or he personally goes to dissuade him from 
progressing on the spiritual path.  

Table 1: “Life-Forms and Level of  

Kalashakti”1 shows the level of  kalashakti 
(the creative energy) manifest in humans, 
yogis, devas and higher existences (till that 
of  God Himself): 

Table 1 

 Life-Forms and Level of Kalashakti 

6-8 Kalashakti Humans of  tamasic (6), rajasic (7) and sattvic (8) nature 

9 Kalashakti Yogis of  primary stage and laukik pitrus (human ancestors residing 
in Bhuvarlok, i.e. the galaxies of  stars) 

10 Kalashakti Lesser-gods in heaven and yogis in the intermediate stage 
(Madhubhumik).  

11 Kalashakti Prajapati Rishi-Munis and yogis of  the advanced stage (Prajnajyoti) 

12 Kalashakti Renunciant sages who have realized Brahm and yogis of  the higher 
stage (Jivanmukt) 

13 Kalashakti Bhasvar devas (demi-gods) and urdhvareta yogis who have 
conquered disease and old age 

14 Kalashakti Demi-gods having predominantly ethereal bodies and siddhs 
(perfected yogis) 

15 Kalashakti Anshavatars (partial incarnations of  God) and purna (complete 
yogis possessing the indestructible divine body) 

16 Kalashakti Only in purnavatar (complete incarnation of  God) 

Brahmacharya is the Foundation of Immortality 

The power of  Brahmacharya can elevate an 
ascetic to a much higher spiritual plane and 
ultimately lead him to salvation. Once Lord 
Shiv told his consort Parvati that whoever 
conquers lust is capable of  accomplishing 
anything in the universe.2 Such a person is 
known as an urdhvareta yogi because he 
abides at a higher spiritual plane through 
raising the ojas (luster) to the brain. In other 
                                                 
1 Swami Rajarshi Muni, Divine Body Through Yoga, Life Mission, p.14. 
2 Yogacharya Swami Kripalvananda, Yoga and Celibacy, Sri Dahyabhai Hirabhai Patel, p.5. 
3 Dictionary of Sanskrit and Sanskrit Origin Words Used in the Works of Swami Rajarshi Muni, Life Mission, p.107. 
4 Yogacharya Swami Kripalvananda, Yoga and Celibacy, Sri Dahyabhai Hirabhai Patel, p.7. 

words, the extraordinary psychic powers 
inhere within the yogi who has perfected 
continence and sublimated his generative 
fluid into ojas. 3  According to the Indian 
Scriptures, an urdhvareta yogi is not a 
human being but a God on earth.4 A story 
in the Tarttiriya Brahmana (III.10.11.13) 
demonstrated the importance of  
brahmacrya. Sage Bharadvaja spent three 
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lifetimes on observing Brahmacharya 
because he understood how important it is. 
Knowing that the sage had already spent his 
three lifetimes exclusively on observing 
Brahmacharya, Lord Indra appeared before 
the old sage and asked him what would he 
do if  he were to be born as human again in 
the fourth life? Without the least hesitation, 
Bharadvaja answered that he would again 
spend it on observing brahmacharya. The 
sage must have experienced the invaluable 
benefits of  brahmacharya through 
performing severe tapas (penance) in many 
lifetimes. Thus he willingly chose to devote 
his future lifetimes to again observe 
brahmacharya for the sole purpose of  
liberating his soul. 

Many Indian scriptures and sages had 
emphasized the inevitable importance of  
Brahmacharya. For instance, the 
Artharvaveda (XI.5.17-19) stated that 
through the power of  Brahmacharya, the 
Kshatriyas protected their kingdoms, the 
teachers got desirable students, the maidens 
secured decent husbands, the devas drove 
off  old age and Lord Indra brought glory 
upon the svarlok (heaven). Even the 
heavenly devas obtained their divinity 
through performing the tapas (penance) of  
brahmacharya. Sage Vyas defined 
Brahmacharya as restraining the base desire 
through transcending the lustful pleasures.1 
Sage Patanjali laid down Brahmacharya as 
one of  the five yams—the other four being 
satya (truth), asteya (non-stealing), ahimsa 
(non-violence) and aparigrah (non-
possession)—that an ascetic must cultivate.2 
He further proclaimed that a yogi becomes 
                                                 
1 Yogacharya Swami Kripalvananda, Yoga and Celibacy, Sri Dahyabhai Hirabhai Patel, p.6. 
2 Yajurved, (II.30.). 
3 Yogacharya Swami Kripalvananda, Yoga and Celibacy, Sri Dahyabhai Hirabhai Patel, p.4. 
4 M.G. Bhagat, Ancient Indian Asceticism, Munshiram Manoharlal, p.19. 
5 Yogacharya Swami Kripalvananda, Yoga and Celibacy, Sri Dahyabhai Hirabhai Patel, p.6. 

omnipotent when he has perfected the 
strenuous tapas (penance) of  brahmcyarya.3 
The Taittiriya Brahmana stated that 
observing strict mental and physical 
disciplines, including Brahmacharya, was a 
prerequisite for students who wished to 
learn the Brahmvidya.  

The great Indian Sages have prescribed 
brahmacharya as one of  the essential 
prerequisites for unfolding the treasury of  
unlimited divine energy. An ascetic becomes 
capable of  creating anything, including the 
precious human body endowed with the 
potential to achieve moksh, the moment he 
gains full control over the seeds in his body.4 
Many such true wondrous stories are found 
in the Puranas—the renowned sages who 
exhibited marvelous miracles through his 
divine energy. For example, Sage Bharadvaja 
stored his generative fluid in a bamboo cup 
where Dronacarya was born, Chandradev 
was born from Sage Atri’s amrit, Sage Richik 
created Jamadagni and Vishvarath through 
mantra imbued pots (so both his wife 
Satyavati and her mother, Queen of  King 
Gadhi, conceived after consuming the pots), 
Sage Narayan created Urvasi from his thigh, 
Sage Gorakshanath turned rocks into piles 
of  gold through his unrine, Sage 
Vishvarmitra created a duplicate of  svarlok 
(heaven) and so on. A few selected true 
wondrous stories are narrated in the 
following pages. 

In short, the ancient Indian spiritual 
science has proved that losing the generative 
fluid is the cause of  death and sublimating 
it into ojas is the foundation to immortality.5 
If  an ascetic patiently devotes himself  to 
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practice yoga sadhana and observe 
Brahmacharya over innumerable lifetimes, 
one day when God is pleased, He might 
choose to bless such a devoted bhakt 

(devotee) with eternal bliss and permit him 
to reside in God’s abode (the Garden of  
Edam). 

2. Sage Vishvamitra 

Genealogy 

Table 2: “Sage Vishvamitra and His Brilliant 
Ancestor”1 briefly narrates the especial 
 
 

births of  the ancient Indian superhuman 
beings in relation to him. 

 

Table 2 

 Sage Vishvamitra and His Brilliant Ancestors 

Brahma Creator of  the universe and one of  the triple Godheads 

Atri 
A mind-born son of  Brahma who attained divine body after 
performed extremely severe tapas for 3000 divine years which 
equals 1,080,000 human years 

Chandra He was born from the amrit that dripped out of  Atri’s eyes 

Buddha As the son of  Chandra, he was a valiant warrior who protected 
the righteous and slew the evils 

Pururavas 
As the son of  Buddha, he was very handsome, bold, a gyani, 
the protector of  dharma and giver of  alms who married the 
most beautiful apsara Urvasi 

Amavasu He was among the six sons of  Pururavas and Urvasi 

Jahanu Through the power of  his tapas, he drank up the enter river 
water of  Ganga and put her pride in place 

Kushik He was one of  the two sons of  Jahnu 

Kushnabh 
He was the son of  Kushik who established Mohadayanagar 
city. He performed severe tapas for 1000 years to beget a son. 
Indra who was pleased with him, granted his boon and took 
birth as his son Gadhi 

Gadhi He was the son of  Kushnabh who was a partial incarnation of  
Indra 

Vishvarath 
(Vishvamitra) 

Gandhi’s Queen ate Sage Richik’s mantra imbued pot. 
Consequently she gave birth to Vishvarath who became Great 
Sage Vishvamitra 

                                                 
1 Swami Rajarshi Muni, Sage Vishvamitra, Life Mission, p.1-6. 
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Sage Vishvamitra’s genealogy was 
descended from Creator Brahma in the 
following order: BrahmaAtriChandra 
BuddhaPururavasAmavasuJahanu
KushikGadhiVishvarath 
(Vishvamitra). 

Similar to every significant personage, 
the birth of  Sage Vishvamitra was also a 

different kind. Descending from Creator 
Brahma, he and his ancestors were 
extraordinary superhuman beings that 
attained high spirituality. For instance, Sage 
Atri who was the mind-born son of  Brahma, 
performed extremely severe tapas and 
obtained the divine body.1 

The Virtue of Persevering 

Unlike the Brahmins who were endowed 
with yogavidya right from the mother’s 
womb, Kshatriyas must learn it from a 
Sadguru and perform severe tapas in order 
to transcend the mundane limits. They must 
strive very hard before becoming a Rajarshi 
or even higher. Lord Krishna narrated how 
He imparted the sacred yogavidya to the 
worthy Kshatriyas in the days of  yore. “In 
the beginning, I gave this yogavidya to Surya 
(Sun God); Surya gave it to his son Manu; 
Manu gave it to his son King Ikshavaku; 
Ikshavaku gave it to his son; in this way, 
many kings in succession became rishis. 
These Rajarshis preserved this yogavidya.”2 
Naturally, King Vishvarath was no 
exception. He must learn yoga and devote 
his entire life to perform severe tapas for the 
purpose to transform himself, a mortal and 
a Kshatriya by birth, into a Brahmarshi. Also, 
to transform himself  into a true 
Vishvamitra (it means everyone’s friend), a 
name he chose for himself. The spiritual 
path he treaded was no different than 
mission impossible because his Kshatravat 
(pride of  a Kshatriya) repeatedly impeded 
him. Sage Vasistha honestly told him that to 
attain the position of  a Brahmarshi, he must 
                                                 
1 Swami Rajarshi Muni, Sage Vishvamitra, Life Mission, p.1-6. 
2 Ibid., p.18-19. 
3 Swami Rajarshi Muni, Sage Vishvamitra, Life Mission, p.34-36. 
4 Ibid., p.5-6. 
5 Ibid., p.16. 

fully destroy his Kshatravat and acquire 
Brahamanatva (the nature of  a Brahmin). 
As a Kshatriya who carried out the great 
virtue of  altruism, Vishvamitra often 
wasted his hard-earned siddhis on another’s 
problem rather than saving it for 
accomplishing his own salvation.3 Besides, 
so long as his shadripus (six demonic 
qualities or inner foes) kept surfacing in his 
words, deeds and actions, his discriminating 
power could never function properly. 4 
Being constantly perturbed by shadripu, he 
made one blunder after another.  

However, Sage Vishvamitra was 
endowed with one unparalleled virtue, 
persevering. The most revered Gurudev, 
Swami Rajarshi Muni, has prescribed three 
principles that an ascetic must strictly 
observe—patience, persevering and 
practice. Vishvamitra too possessed all the 
three principles, especially persevering. In 
spite of  his ups and downs, he never gave 
up. When he pined after something, he 
would exert himself  until he attains it.5 His 
great virtue of  persevering helped him to 
rise from mortal to immortal. 
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Turning Points of His Life 

The reason why King Vishvarath forsook 
his sovereignty and kingdom to live an 
arduous ascetic life in the forest is briefly 

narrated below. His first blunder due to 
Apsara Menaka, the primary story of  my 
dissertation, is also mentioned below. 

Encounter with Sage Vasistha and Kamadhenu 

When Vishvamitra was still a king, he often 
went hunting in the forest with his soldiers. 
Once after hunting, everyone was thirsty 
and hungry. They arrived at Sage Vasistha’s 
small ashram and asked for drinking water 
to quench their thirst. When Vishvamitra 
was about to take leave of  the sage, the later 
wholeheartedly invited the king and his 
soldiers to stay for lunch. Vishvamitra did 
not want to trouble the sage because how 
could such a small ashram cook food for 
five hundred soldiers in a short amount of  
time? Yet Vasistha kindly insisted so 
Vishvamitra finally assented to him. 
Surprisingly, the sage and his wife not only 
provided them with enough water to drink 
but also fed the king and his five hundred 
soldiers the choicest dishes to eat. For the 
soldiers, this lunch was the best ever in their 
life. After they ate to their heart’s content, 
the curious king enquired the sage about 
how did he prepare so much delicacies in 
the blink of  an eye! The sage frankly replied 
that it was his wish-granting cow named 
Kamadhenu who made the miracle. From 
then on, lobh (greed), one of  the shadripus, 
occupied Vishvamitra who became desirous 
of  possessing Kamadhenu. He offered his 
kingdom to Vasistha in exchange for the 

                                                 
1  Swami Rajarshi Muni, Karma Yoga Lecture at L.Y.U. Jakhan Constituent Center, 2016. “When Yamraj decides the 

fate of Jeevtmas presented before him he does not give rebirth in the human species to those who with bad karmas 
but ordains birth in other species according to their karmas. One who returns goodwill with ingratitude becomes a 
blind, deaf or dumb person in the next life.” 

cow. The sage refused for the reason that a 
commoner is disqualified to own the 
miraculous creature. Hearing thus, mad 
(pride), another shadripu, came to aid the 
discontent king. So he abused the sage and 
commanded his soldiers to forcefully take 
away the cow. Being a loving sage, Vasistha 
permitted his cow to defend herself  and she 
defeated all of  them.  

Furiously, Vishvamitra returned to his 
palace. His discrimination decreased 
because his greed increased. In the 
Bhagavad Gita, Lord Krishna has said that 
delusion roots in anger (krodh), anger roots 
in desire and desire roots in attachment to 
any world objects. This exactly applied to 
King Vishvamitra who completely forgot 
that Sage Vasistha generously fed him and 
his five hundred soldiers not long ago. He 
now returned the sage’s generous hospitality 
with ingratitude1 by sending his sons, the 
royal princes, and more soldiers to again 
forcefully take away the cow. The princes 
also abused Vasistha but the loving sage 
remained in his deep meditation and did not 
open his eyes. So the angry princes 
commanded their soldiers to again 
forcefully take away the cow. Kamadhenu 
again defended herself, defeated all of  the 
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soldiers and many of  them lost their lives. 
Failing to carry out their father’s order, the 
princes and a few surviving soldiers 
returned to the palace. 

Hearing about the bad news, anger 
boiled over Vishvamitra. He decided to 
personally lead the third assault against Sage 
Vasistha with even more soldiers. They 
marched toward Vasistha’s ashram. Upon 
seeing Vasistha who stood at the ashram 
gate, the furious Vishvamitra roared at the 
sage saying that he shall take avenge for his 
dead soldiers and then forcefully take away 
the cow. Thus Vishvamitra commanded his 
soldiers to kill the sage. Vasistha was a true 
saint and he was beyond all of  the human 
defects, including the shadripus. The violent 
behavior of  Vishvamitra did not affect him 
who was forever established in tranquil. 
However, self-defense was still necessary. 
To protect himself  and Kamadhenu from 
harm, Sage Vasistha transformed his 
ordinary wooden staff  into an extraordinary 
magical wand and placed it at the ashram 
gate. With the help of  the magical wand, 
every weapon broke into half  as soon as 
they reached where it was laid. After every 
soldier failed to kill Vasistha, King 
Vishvamitra himself  picked up the 

remaining weapon and attacked the sage but 
he too failed to kill the sage. Now 
Vishvamitra was more or less cooled down 
and was very curious to know the secret of  
the magic wand which broke all of  his 
weapons. He asked Vasistha how he could 
defeat all of  them using a simple wooden 
staff. Sage Vasistha frankly answered that it 
was his brahmabal (the power of  Brahmin) 
made the miracle and honestly taught 
Vishvamitra how to practice yoga sadhana 
so he too could also acquire the spiritual 
power. 

After learning the right way from 
Vasistha, Vishvamitra was resolved to attain 
the same spiritual power that the sage 
possessed. Although it was mission 
impossible for a Kshatriya to attain the 
nature of  a Brahmin, Vishvamitra made up 
his mind to achieve the arduous task. He 
quickly abdicated the throne, handed over 
the sovereignty to his eldest son and began 
living the life of  an ascetic.1 Through his 
long-term endeavor in performing severe 
tapas, Vishvamitra overcame all of  the 
difficulities, changed himself  from a 
Kshatriya by birth into a Brahmarshi and 
became the most prominent ascetic of  the 
northern countries in ancient India.2 

Fell for Menaka

When Sage Vishvamitra was in the process 
of  reaching the position of  Rishi, Indra 
became frightened. He worried that 
Vishvamitra may be interested in wresting 
the heavenly throne from him. Thinking 
thus, he appointed his bewitching apsara 

                                                 
1 Swami Rajarshi Muni, Sage Vishvamitra, Life Mission, p.6-19. 
2 Mahabharat, Santi Parva, Chapter 208, Stanza 33. 

Menaka to impede the progressing sage and 
shatter his tapas. She succeeded in carrying 
out Indra’s plot and for quiet a while lived a 
married life with the sage. (For more details, 
please see “Chapter V: Story of  Menaka and 
Vishvamitra”). 
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III: Indra, King of Svarlok 

Origin of Indra 

Kasyapaprjapati was born to Marichi who 
was the eldest mind-born sons of  Brahma. 
Dakshaprajapati married his thirteen 
daughters to Kasyapa, including his eldest 
daughter, Aditi. Among the thirty-three 
sons Aditi had borne, twelve of  them—
Dhata, Aryama, Mitra, Rudra, Varuna, Surya, 
Bhaga, Vivasvan, Pusa, Savita, Tvasta and 
Vishnu—were known as the Adityas (sons 
of  Aditi). The eldest of  the other twenty-
one sons became the King of  Svarlok, 
Indra.1  

Indra and the devas possess a different 
kind of  body compare with the humans. 

Since they are not born through the womb, 
their body is pure, luminous, and immune to 
diseases and old age. Furthermore, utilizing 
their higher creative powers, they are 
capable of  fulfilling all of  their cravings. But 
their superiority does not free them from 
lust and death. Because they are desirous of  
sensual enjoyments and carnal pleasures, 
they have the most ravishing apsaras to 
serve and entertain them. Because they are 
not immortal, they will perish at the end of  
each manvantar.2 

Tenure of Indra 

Indra is the title of  the King of  Svarlok 
(heaven). The tenure of  each Indra is the 
duration of  one manvantar (the time period 
of  one Manu who is the first progenitor of  
the human race). Since the duration of  the 
manvantar is very long, it is difficult for the 
short-lived man to grasp. In order to better 
understand the tenure of  an Indra which 
equals the duration of  one manvantar, it is 
necessary to comprehend the method of  
calculating the cosmic time.  

The priority is to learn the method of  
calculating one heavenly full day (one single 
heavenly day plus one single heavenly night) 
of  the devas because it is the foundation of  
the calculating formula applied here. 

According to the Indian Scriptures, 
uttarayan indicates the period when the sun 

                                                 
1 Agni Puran, Chapter 51. Mahabharat, Adi Parva, Chapter 18. 
2 Sawmi Rajarshi Muni, Divine Body Through Yoga, Life Mission, p.9-10. 

traverses its northerly route. The duration 
of  a uttarayan is six earthly months which 
equals one single heavenly day. On the 
contrary, dakshinayan indicates the period 
when the sun traverses its southerly route. 
The duration of  a dakshinayan is six earthly 
months which equals one single heavenly 
night. Therefore, the duration of  one 
earthly year equals one heavenly full day. 
Such heavenly full day is termed as one 
ahorata (one night and day) and it is 
composed of  one single heavenly day and 
one single heavenly night. One heavenly 
year of  the devas is composed of  360 
ahoratas. Learning from the previous 
calculations, one heavenly year equals 360 
earthly years. Due to the vastness of  the 
cosmic time, Indian Sages have introduced 
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the time-unit of  yug, chaturyugi, manvantar, 
kalp, etc. to further explain the concept of  
the cosmic time.  

Table 3: “Measures of  Cosmic Time 

(Chart A)” 1  briefly demonstrates the 
duration of  yugs, chaturyugi, manvantar and 
kalp after converting them into the earthly-
years..  

Table 3 

Measures of  Cosmic Time (Chart A) 

Krita or Satya Yug = Kali Yug x 4 1,728,000 earthly-years 

Treta Yug = Kali Yug x 3 1,296,000 earthly-years 

Dvapara Yug = Kali Yug x 2 864,000 earthly-years 

Kali Yug  432,000 earthly-years 

1 Chaturyugi = 4 Yugs  4,320,000 earthly-years 

1 Manvantar ≒ 71 Chaturyugis 306,720,000 earthly-years 

1 Kalp = 

1 Single Day of  Brahma 

= 1000 Chaturyugis 

= 14 Manvantars 
4,320,000x1000 earthly-years 

In the light of  Table 3, one manvantar is 
composed of  approximately 71 chaturyugis 

which equals 306,720,000 earthly-years. This 
is how long the tenure of  an Indra is.2 

Duty of Indra 

The authorities of  each manvantar are 
Manu, Indra, Saptarshis, Vyas, and others. 
As the sattvic aspect of  Mahavishnu, their 
joint duties are: (1) upholding Indian 
Sanatan Dharm and (2) protecting the 
whole world. From the outset of  each 
manvantar, the Manu writes the Smriti 
which will be the guide of  his offspring, the 
entire human race. This is to say that each 
Manu ought to write the spiritual and legal 
criteria for the welfare of  man at the 
beginning of  the first satya yug in the first 
chaturyugi. The humans will do their best to 

                                                 
1 Sawmi Rajarshi Muni, Divine Body Through Yoga, Life Mission, p.6-7. 
2 Ibid., p.6-7. 
3 Swami Rajarshi Muni, Gyan Yoga, Life Mission, p.22-23. Sawmi Rajarshi Muni, Divine Body Through Yoga, Life 

Mission, p.7-8. Vettam Mani, Puranic Encyclopedia, Motilal Banarsidass, p.483. 

discipline themselves based on the teachings 
of  Smriti. The King of  Svarlok, Indra, will 
supervise his governing devas regarding 
their joint duty of  protecting the Smriti or 
Dharmsashtra. In other words, Indra and 
his subordinates assist Manu in preserving 
spiritual and legal criteria and see that man 
live a righteous way of  life.3 

The Spatarshis are the self-realized 
seven sages who have heard the gyan as 
anahat-nad within themselves in the state of  
Samadhi. For the benefit of  man, they 
record the Supreme Knowledge of  God as 
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the Shrutis or Vedas. When the Vedas cease 
to be at the end of  each chaturyugi, the 
Saptarshis will revive them again. 1  They 
also are capable of  establishing connection 
with Indra, Devas and the trinity of  
Godheads. Therefore, they are the 
representatives of  the Gods on earth. They 
not only teach morals to man but also 
preside at yagyas to bring happiness and 
prosperity to man. In one word, they bestow 
good upon the universe and destroy the 
evils.2 According to Vedartha Deepika, the 

names of  the Saptarchis are Bharadwaj, 
Kashyap, Gautam, Atri, Vishvamitra, 
Jamadagni and Vasistha during the current 
Vaivasvat Manvantar.  

Since Manu, Indra, Saptarshis, Vyas 
and other spiritually advanced personages 
endeavor to protect Indian Sanatan Dharm, 
it must be of  invaluable importance. Table 
4: “Indian Sanatan Dharm”3 gives a gist of  
its contents. 

Table 4 

 Indian Sanatan Dharm 
2 Major Divisions Shrutis = Vedas Smritis = Dharmsashtra 

Composing Period 3100 B.C.—2800 B.C. 1400 B.C.—700 B.C. 

Author(s)  God Manu and Others 

Foundation Gyan Heard within as 
Anahat- nad by Self-
Realized sages in Samadhi 

Conscious Memory of  the 
Sages’ Experiences 

Subject Matter Supreme Knowledge Spiritual and Legal Criteria 

Only the self-realized sages are capable of  
hearing Shruti Gyan in the state of  Samadhi. 
That is why Manu, the progenitor of  human 
race, writes the Shruti based Smriti. His 
intention is to write a simpler scripture for 
the general householders to follow 
throughout their lifetimes. The Smriti 
contains three major divisions—(1) Achar 

(individual manner), (2) Vyavahar (social 
manner) and (3) Prayashchit (redemption). 
The central idea that penetrates the Smriti is 
to perform every action in accord with 
dharm, the obligatory obligations 
prescribed in it which guide man to live a 
proper, peaceful and happy life.4 

 

                                                 
1 Swami Rajarshi Muni, Gyan Yoga, Life Mission, p.3, 10. Sawmi Rajarshi Muni, Divine Body Through Yoga, Life 

Mission, p.8. 
2 Swami Rajarshi Muni, Sage Vishvamitra, Life Mission, p.54-55. 
3 Swami Rajarshi Muni, Gyan Yoga, Life Mission, p.3, 7, 21, 23. 
4 Ibid., p.21-25. 
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Table 5 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Kingdom of Indra 

The 3.3 million residents residing in Svarlok 
are the various heavenly divisions such as 
Gandharvas, Kinnars, Maruts, Vasus, 
Sadhyas, Rudras, Adityas, Vishvadevs, 
Guhyaks, Yamganas, Dhamganas, Charans, 
Vidyadhars, Apsaras, Aswins, Indra and 

others. 1  Tabkle 5: “Triloki and Cosmic 
Egg”2 illustrates the idea of  the Triloki and 
particularly the Svarlok in the cosmic egg. 
Note that each realm contains its own galaxy, 
including many planets and so forth.3 

Triloki and Cosmic Egg 

During each manvantar, Manu and his sons 
reign over the Bhulok (earth).4 Indra and 
other governing devas who subordinate to 
Indra reign over the Svarlok which includes 
the immense thirty-three sub-worlds and 
the thirty-three crores (3.3 million) residents 
residing in it. 5  The names of  other 

                                                 
1 Sawmi Rajarshi Muni, Divine Body Through Yoga, Life Mission, p.9. 
2 Swami Rajarshi Muni, Q&A with Foreign Students, January 23rd, 2017. 
3 Ibid. 
4 Vettam Mani, Puranic Encyclopedia, Motilal Banarsidass, p.483. 
5 Swami Rajarshi Muni, Divine Body Through Yoga, Life Mission, p.9. 
6 Swami Rajarshi Muni, Divine Body Through Yoga, Life Mission, p.9. Vettam Mani, Puranic Encyclopedia, Motilal 

Banarsidass, p.207. 

governing devas are Varnu, Agni, Vayu, 
Surya, Som, Mitra, and the thirty-three 
presiding devas—the twelve Dvadasaditys, 
eleven Ekadasarudras, eight Astavasus and 
two Asvinidevas.6  

The power of  Mahavishnu permeates 
the essence of  divinity in every manvantar 

4 Higher Loks 
 
Svarlok 
Bhuvarlok 
Bhulok 
 
7 Patals 

 
Svarlok Galaxy

33 Sub-worlds 
3.3 Million
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and protects the world. For instance, at the 
beginning of  the present Vaivasvata 
Manvantar, Mahavishnu incarnates through 
Aditi as Vamana, the son of  
Kasyapaprajapati. The story of  the 
powerful Vamana who conquered the 
Triloki and bestowed it upon Indra is briefly 
narrated below.1 

At the beginning of  the present Vaivasvat 
Manvantar, Kasyapaprajapati married thirteen 
daughters of  Dakshaprajapati. Among his 
many wives, Aditi had borne the devas and 
Diti had borne the asurs. However, the 
powerful Asur King Mahabali led his troops 
and harassed the devas who were incapable 
of  defending themselves. As a mother, Aditi 
was very worried so she requested her 
husband to provide her with a solution. 
Kasyapa advised her to take a special fast 
called payovrat and simultaneously worship 
Lord Vishnu. She devotedly performed 
everything in a proper manner. In the end 
of  her fast, Vishnu appeared before her. He 
was pleased with her devotion and was 
ready to grant her a boon. She told Him the 
trouble her sons were facing. He gave her 
solace and promised her to take birth as her 
son Vamana for the purpose of  destroying 
Mahabali. After some time, Aditi became 
pregnant and in due course she gave birth 
to a dwarfish Brahmin boy endowed with all 
the auspicious signs. Around that time, 
Mahabali had already conquered the Triloki. 
What was more, he began performing the 

great ashvamedh yagya (horse sacrifice). 
Hearing thus, Vamana proceed towards 
where the yagya was held. Upon seeing the 
Divine Vamana, Mahabali enquired the 
purpose of  his visit and promised to give 
him anything that he asked for. Vamana 
asked the king to grant him three feet of  
ground that he could cover with his feet. 
Thinking that how big of  a ground could a 
dwarfish boy cover, the king happily agreed. 
The Guru of  the Asurs, Sukracharya did 
warn the king not to promise anything to 
Vamana because he knew that the dwarf  
was no other than Mahavishnu. However, 
Mahabali did not listen to his guru. So 
Sukracharya hurled a curse upon him saying 
that he would lose the Triloki that he had 
conquered. The moment Mahabali gave his 
word, Vamana assumed his giant form 
which the entire universe was within him. 
The Lord then covered the Triloki with his 
two steps. He asked Mahabali where he 
could place his third step. Now Mahabali 
understood who the person really was. 
Although Mahabali was an asur, he was also 
a very pious devotee of  God. Therefore, he 
humbly requested Mahavishnu to place his 
third step on top of  his own head. 
Mahavishnu smiled and thrust him down to 
Patal (netherworld). Afterwards, Vamana 
installed Purandara, the eldest son of  Aditi, 
as the King of  Svarlok, Indra. The sages and 
devas participated and witnessed the grand 
coronation ceremony.2 

Names of Indra 

There are fourteen manvantars (the time 
periods of  Manus) during one kalp. In other 
words, over the period of  fourteen 
manvantars, there will be fourteen different 

                                                 
1 Vettam Mani, Puranic Encyclopedia, Motilal Banarsidass, p.485-486. 
2 Devi Bhagavat, Skandha 8. 
3 Vishnu Puran, Part III, Chapter 2. 

Manus as well as Indras. Table 6: “Names of  
Manus and Indras in Fourteen 
Manvantars” 3  gives the names of  the 
fourteen Manus and fourteen Indras. In 
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addition, the seventh Manu, Vaivasvata, is 
the progenitor of  the human race today and 

the Indra who governs the Svarlok is 
Purandara. 

Table 6 

Names of  Manus and Indras  
in Fourteen Manvantars 

 Manus Indras 

1 Svyambhuva  Visvabhuk 
2 Svarocisa  Vipascit 
3 Uttama  Susanti 
4 Tamasa  Sibi 
5 Raivata  Vibu 
6 Caksusa  Manojava 
7 Vaivasvata Purandara 
8 Savarni  Mahabali 
9 Daksasvarni  Adbhuta 

10 Brhmasavarni  Santi 
11 Dharmasavarni  Ramya/Devavara 
12 Rudrasavarni  Rtudhaman 
13 Raucyadevasavarni Divaspati 
14 Indrasavarni  Suci 

Indra’s Fear 

Lord Indra is constantly worried about 
losing his throne. That is why he is flurried 
whenever an ascetic performs severe tapas. 
In order to protect his sovereignty, he 
repeatedly sends the bewitching apsaras to 
obstruct whoever has advanced on the 
spiritual path. Indra’s fear is reasonable 
because there are many Puranic stories 
narrating how the powerful earthly kings 
and asur kings have snatched his throne and 
replaced him. All these kings devoted 
themselves to perform severe tapas, 

obtained lots of  siddhis (miraculous power) 
and became capable of  defeating Indra, the 
King of  Svarlok. Note that even if  he 
temporarily lost his sovereignty, he always 
regained it back through whatever schemes 
he could think of. Indra would never cease 
to hinder any capable personage from 
overpowering him unless the ascetic 
succeeds in transcending the position of  
devas or unless he finally turns the tables 
and defeats whoever takes away his position. 
A few such stories are briefly narrated below.

Mandakini and Panchapsaras 

In Valmiki Ramayan (3:11-21:7), a story 
explained why there were five beautiful 
apsaras living in the lake with Sage 

Mandakini. Once, Lord Ram, Lakshman 
and Sita visited Dharmavit’s hermitage. The 
hermit narrated the story of  panchapsaras 
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to all three of  them. In the days of  yore, 
Sage Mandakini performed severe tapas 
seating in the bottom of  a lake for ten 
thousand years. His progression on the 
spiritual path frightened the devas in heaven, 
including Lord Indra. Therefore, they 
decided to send the five enchanting apsaras 
to seduce Manakini. At the sight of  the 
fascinating apsaras, the sage fell prey to lust 
and forgot his tapas. Instead, he built a 

harem in the center of  the lake and made all 
the five apsaras his wives. Through the 
power of  his tapas, he became young again 
and spent time on enjoying sensual 
pleasures with his wives. People used to hear 
the alluring sound of  singing and dancing 
when they passed by the lake. Because the 
apsaras were five in number, they were 
known as panchapsaras (panch means five).  

Earthly King Nahusa Became Indra 

The mighty King Nahusa was the son of  
King Ayu and grandson of  King Pururavas. 
He was virtuous and very powerful because 
he observed every spiritual restraint. His 
great fame spread around the three worlds 
after he killed the notorious Asura Tunda 
and restored peace to the suffering people. 
At this time, Indra had committed the grave 
sin of  brahmahatya (killing a Brahmin) 
because he slain Asura Vritra, son of  the 
Divine Artisan Tvashtri and a Brahmin by 
birth (Tvashtri created Vritra to avenge 
Indra who slain his other son Trishiras). To 
expiate for the hideous sin he had 
committed, he concealed himself  inside of  
a lotus stem. Consequently, Triloki suffered 
from darkness and chaos in the absence of  
Indra. The devas and sages decided to 
crown Nahusa as King of  Heaven and put 
an end to anarchy. Nahusa was a righteous 
king in the beginning. However, the 
heavenly comforts had gradually made him 

fall. He deserted the spiritual restraints and 
allowed himself  to indulge in excessive 
sensual pleasures. Lacking of  spiritual 
restrains had changed him into a tyrant. 
Soon he became desirous of  possessing 
Indra’s consort, Suci, as his own wife. The 
helpless Suci went to consult Brihaspati, the 
Guru of  Devas, who advised her to accept 
Nahusa as her husband under one 
condition—he must come to her on a 
palanquin carried by the Saptarshis (seven 
sages). He readily agreed. While proceeding 
towards the palace of  Suci, the arrogant 
Nahusa kicked Sage Agastya’s head to bid 
him walk steadier. Enraged, Agastya hurled 
a cursed on Nahusa saying that he would 
immediately turn into a serpent and fall on 
earth. Hearing the news, devas and sages 
were overjoyed. They went to search for 
Indra, brought him back and installed him 
on the heavenly throne again.1 

Asur King Prahlad Conquered Svarlok 

Since time immemorial, the Great Asur 
King Prahlad wrestled against Indra and 
conquered Svarlok. The distressed Indra 
went to consult with Brihaspati who advised 
                                                 
1 Mahabharat, (1.70.23-28; 3.176-79; 5.11-17; 13.102-3). Srimad Bhagavat Puran, (9.18). Padma Bhumi, (104-16). 

him to meet Sukracharya, the Guru of  
Asurs. Sukracharya told Indra that Prahlad 
became very powerful through his virtuous 
conducts. Upon hearing this, Indra secretly 
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planed on depriving Prahlad of  his virtues. 
Therefore, Indra disguised himself  as a 
Brahmin boy, went to Prahlad and proposed 
to learn spiritual morals from him. Prahlad 
gladly accepted the Brahmin boy as a 
disciple and imparted the knowledge to him. 
The Brahmin boy proved himself  to be a 
worthy disciple who was devoted to his guru. 
Pleased with his dedication, Prahlad decided 
to grant him a boon. Taking advantage of 
the occasion, the disciple who was Indra in 
disguise requested to possess every virtue 
that his guru has. Prahlad granted the boon 
without any doubt. At this moment, a show-
like figure sprang from Prahlad’s body. The 

perplexed Prahlad asked who the figure was 
and he answered, “I am your virtuous 
conducts. You have granted your disciple 
the boon so I am leaving you and entering 
his body.” Following the incident, Prahlad 
lost all of  his virtues such as being truthful, 
charitable, glorious, prosperous and so forth. 
Prahlad came to find out that his devoted 
disciple was actually the cunning Indra but 
it was too late. From then on, Prahlad 
suffered rapid declination and Indra began 
to prosper. Indra grasped the chance, 
defeated Prahlad and became King of  
Svarlok again.1 

Rakshasa Meghanad (Indrajit) Defeated Indra 

Sage Gautam cursed Indra that he would 
become a prisoner for one year because he 
had committed adultery with Ahalya, the 
wife of  Gautam. As a result of  the curse, 
once Rakshasa Meghanad, who was the son 
of  Rakshasa Ravan, defeated Indra, tied him 
to the flagstaff  and returned to Lanka. The 

depressed devas were incapable of  rescuing 
Indra since Ravan begot a boon from Lord 
Brahma and became very powerful. 
Therefore, they proceeded to Brahma and 
asked for help. Brahma then went to Lanka 
in person and got Indra released from 
prison.2 

Indra Paid Homage to Sage Vishvamitra 

Only if  an ascetic transcended the stage of  
the devas would Indra stop hindering him 
because now the ascetic would not care for 
a throne that was less than his might. For 
instance, when Vishvamitra suppressed the 
stage of  the devas, Indra paid homage to 
him and never attempted to break his tapas 
again. The story is briefly narrated below. 
After cursing Apsara Rambha who 
attempted to seduce him, Sage Vishvamitra 
lost some of  his accumulated spiritual 
power. In order to restore it, he went to a 

                                                 
1 Mahabharat, Santi Parva, Chapter 124. 
2 Uttara Ramayan. 

place where no one could find him and 
resumed his sadhana. He gave up eating and 
took a vow to observe silence for one 
thousand years. Therefore, he made rapid 
progress and again reached the position of  
the devas. This time the worried Indra 
disguised himself  as a poor Brahmin and 
appeared before Vishvamitra. It was the end 
of  one thousand years and the sage was 
about to break his fast. The poor Brahmin 
begged for the food and the sage gave all of  
it to him without saying a word. Indra was 
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finally relieved because he understood that 
Vishvamitra had surmounted the position 
of  the devas and would not pine for the 
heavenly throne anymore. Now Sage 

Vishvamitra was spiritually more advanced 
than Indra. So Indra paid homage to him 
and returned to Svarlok.1 

Indra Obstructed Whoever Intended to Overpower Him 

Occasionally, Indra would go to obstruct 
the progressing ascetic in person rather than 
sending the enchanting apsaras to carry out 

his plot. In some extreme cases, he had 
killed those who intended to overpower him. 
Below are the examples of  such stories. 

Indra and Angiras 

In the days of  yore, Sage Angiras yearned 
for a son as magnificent as Indra, so he 
began preparing a yagya. His intention was 
to invoke the devas and request them to 
bless him with such a son. Indra knew very 
well what Angiras wished for. Thinking that 

no one should be born as his equal, Indra 
appeared before the hermit and agreed to 
take birth as his son. Angiras was happy to 
hear the arrangement. After some time, he 
begot a son named Savya who was a partial 
incarnation of  Indra.2 

Indra and Trishiras 

The Divine Artisan Tvashtri, who was the 
most ingenious of  workmen and the most 
conversant with all of  the marvelous 
contrivances, was occasionally in a state of  
enmity against Indra. The reason behind 
their hostility was that Indra who loved 
drinking som-ras (nectar) constantly stole it 
from its guardian, Tvashtri.3 To reproach 
Indra for his mischievous conduct, Tvashtri 
begot a son named Visvarupa (meaning 
“omni-form”) who was a Brahmin by birth. 
Since Visvarupa had three faces, he was also 
called Trishiras. Tvashtri told Trishiras to 
take over Indra’s throne. Obeying the order 

of  his father, Trishiras performed severe 
tapas with one head. Simultaneously, he 
used his other two heads to observe the 
world and drink alcohol. His tapas 
generated vigorous heat and alarmed Indra 
who sent his apsaras to seduce Trishiras but 
in vain. Consequently, Indra went in person 
and did everything he could to obstacle 
Trishiras but his plots to stop Trishiras from 
progressing were also in vain. In the end the 
wrathful Indra killed him with his 
vajrayudha (afterwards Indra performed 
severe tapas to atone for his weighty sin of  
brahmahatya).4 

Indra and Diti 

Kasyapaprajapati married thirteen 
                                                 
1 Swami Rajarshi Muni, Sage Vishvamitra, Life Mission, p.22-23. Valmiki Ramayan, Bala Kanda, 65th Sarga. 
2 Rigved, Mandala 1, Anuvaka 10, Sukta 51. 
3 Rigved, (1.17.22). 
4 Srimad Bhagavat Puran, (6.7-9). Mahabharat, (5.9.1-52; 12.329.18). 

daughters of  Dakshaprajapati. Aditi and 
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Diti were the first and second eldest sisters 
among his many wives. When Aditi gave 
birth to Indra, Diti became envious of  her 
elder sister. She requested her husband to 
bless her with a son that was equal to Indra 
in every way. Kasyapa agreed. In due course, 
Diti was pregnant. Knowing that her 
husband also blessed Diti to have a son as 
brilliant as Indra, Aditi was overcome by 
jealousy. She secretly instructed her son 
Indra to kill Diti’s embryo. Obeying his 
mother, Indra approached Diti and quickly 
won her friendship. He served her well and 
kept company with her all the time. Diti was 
very much pleased with him. One afternoon, 
Diti fell asleep when Indra was next to her. 
He took the opportunity and used his 
spiritual power to enter her womb. When he 
saw the embryo, he took his weapon vajra 
and sliced it into seven pieces. The hurt 

embryo began to cry uncontrollably and 
Indra tried to silence them. He murmured 
“ma-ruda (cry not)” to the sliced embryo. 
However, the seven pieces of  the embryo 
kept crying loudly. So Indra further sliced 
them in to forty-nine pieces who later 
turned into forty-nine Maruts (the name 
Martu was derived from the word “ma-
ruda”) and attended Indra in Svarlok. Diti 
found out what Indra had done when she 
woke up. She was furious at his betrayal as 
well as what had happened to her child. She 
cursed both Indra and Aditi saying that 
Indra would lose his kingdom and Aditi 
would be kept prisoner and her sons would 
be slew. Thereafter, Indra lost Svarlok and 
Aditi was reborn as Devaki, wife of  
Vasudeva, and the Tyrant Kansa killed her 
baby boys.1 

4. The Bewitching Apsaras 

Who are the Apsaras? 

The apsaras are handmaids of  Indra, King 
of  Heaven. As handmaids of  the court, they 
make efforts to serve and please their king. 
Sometimes they entertain Indra and other 
deavs using their marvelous dancing, 
singing and acting talents. Sometimes Indra 
sends them to earth for the purpose of  
hindering the ascetics from performing 
severe tapas. Sometimes they fall in love 
with the mighty earthly kings and become 
their consorts. Sometimes they are found 
sporting in the water with their companions. 
Sometimes they accompany the gandharvas 
in bringing soma.2 Sometimes they are the 
                                                 
1 Devi Bhagavat, Skandha 4. 
2 Krishnakanta Handique, Apsarases in Indian Literature, Decent Books, p.16. 
3 Ibid., p.16. 
4 Ibid., p.18. 

receptionists who bring the fallen worriers 
to heaven. 3  Whichever roles the apsaras 
play, they often resort to their captivating 
beauty for achieving their intention. 
Occasionally, such captivating beauties 
cause them to suffer from terrible curses, if  
their ill-intentions angered the ascetics who 
perform severe tapas.4  

The apsaras are endowed with 
fascinating appeals. Their alluring charms 
often bereave the lofty men of  their 
determinations, including the most 
disciplined ascetics. The artistic sandstone 
statue (Figure 1: An Apsara, Uttar Pradesh, 
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India, Sandstone, 12th C., Metropolitan 
Museum of  Art, New York City) on page 
thirty-seven perfectly depicts the alluring 
charms of  the apsaras in general—a pair of  
tempting lotus-eyes, the full-moon like 
glowing face, a plump bosom, and a slender 
waist connects to the heavy buttocks. What 
is more, the exposed upper-half  and barely 
covered lower-half  of  the body suggest the 
expertise of  their seductiveness. The 
amorous dancing posture vividly illustrates 
how the apsaras succeed in leading the 
resolved ascetics astray.  

Besides their fascinating appeals, they 
are also endowed with supernatural powers. 
They are capable of  assuming any forms at 
will.1 They could pronounce a curse if  they 
have reasons to do so. In the Puranas, many 

of  them get in the way of  the great ascetics. 
Only those who have passed their depraving 
temptations are blessed with the invaluable 
opportunity to progress further on the 
dangerous spiritual path. 

Generally speaking, the apsaras are 
very deceitful beings. Indra constantly sends 
his ten daivika (the divine rank) of  
apsaras—Menaka, Shahjanya, Parhini, 
Punjikasthala, Ghrtasthala, Ghrtaci, Visvaci, 
Urvasi, Anumaloca and Manvavti 2 —to 
seduce the progressing ascetic and destroy 
his spiritual merits.3 The other rank of  the 
apsaras is the laukika (the worldly rank) of  
apsaras whose numbers are thirty-four in 
total.4  

Origin of Apsaras 

According to their origin, the apsaras could 
be broadly categorized into three groups. 

The details of  the three groups are listed 
below. 

Group One: They were the Daughters of Pradha 

The Mahabharat (1.60.47-51), the Harivamsa 
Puran and the Kalika Puran affirmed that 
Pradha, daughter of  Daksha, was married to 
Kasyapa, son of  Marichi, together with her 
other sisters. In due course, Pradha had 
borne a group of the most famous apsaras. 
The lists of these apsaras varied based on 
different sources. Their names in the 
Mahabharat, Adi Parva, Chapter 65, were: 
Alambusa, Misrakesi, Vidyutparna, 
Tilottama, Aruna, Raksita, Rambha, 
                                                 
1 Krishnakanta Handique, Apsarases in Indian Literature, Decent Books, p.15-16. 
2 Harivamsa Puran (127.2-4-6.128-49). 
3 Swami Rajarshi Muni, Q&A with Foreign Students, January 30th, 2018. 
4 John Garrett, A Classical Dictionary of India, D.K. Printworld (P) Ltd., p.36. 
5 Vettam Mani, Puranic Encyclopedia, Motilal Banarsidass, p.396. 
6 Harivamsa Puran, (127.2-4-6,128-49). 

Manorama, Subahu, Kesini, Surata and 
Suraja. 

The Puranas also affirmed that 
Kasyapa, as one of  the parjapatis, had 
carried out his duty and produced 
numerous progenitors of the existing 
species in the fourteen realms.5 He and his 
wives created various lives such as devas, 
daityas (demons), nagas (the serpent lineage), 
apsaras, animals, etc. for the purpose of 
expanding the subjects in the world.6 
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Here are a few examples of their 
offspring. Their species and mothers are: (1) 
Aditi, the first wife of Kasyapa, had borne 
thirty-three sons who were known as 
Adityas (the sons of Aditi). The Adityas 
were the progenitors of the thirty-three 
crores of devas. (2) Diti, the second wife of 

Kaspaya, had borne the progenitors of the 
daityas who had produced the demonic 
lineage. (3) Danu, another wife of Kasyapa, 
had borne the progenitors of the danavas 
(one of the demonic lineage). (4) Kadru, 
another wife of Kasyapa, had borne the 
progenitors of the nagas.1 

Tilottama: Born to Destroy Asur Brothers Sunda and Upadanda 

Among these twelve apsara daughters of 
Kasyapaprajapati, Tilottama was born for a 
different reason. During her previous life, 
Apsara Tilottama was a Brahmin lady who 
was born in the month of Magha, one of the 
Indian lunar months corresponding to 
December. She had lived in Vaikuntha (the 
abode of Lord Vishnu) over four thousand 
years. Afterwards, this Brahmin lady was 
reborn as Tilottama. 2  Her birth story is 
briefly narrated below.  

Once upon a time, there were two 
brutal asur brothers named Sunda and 
Upasanda who were the sons of Asur 
Nisumbha and grandsons of 
Kasyapaprajapati. Both of them intended to 
conquer the Triloki. So they resorted to 
perform severe penance on the Vindhya 
Mountain for the purpose of fulfilling their 
wish. Understood their motivation, the 
alarmed devas tried everything to obscure 
their tapas but in vain. After some time, 
Brahma was pleased with them. The Lord 
appeared before the two asurs and told 
them to ask for a boon. They responded 
that please grant them such a boon so none 
in the Triloki could kill them, unless they 
themselves fight against each other. Ever 
since then, they began harassing the Triloki. 
Due to their boon, the devas were unable to 
                                                 
1 Vettam Mani, Puranic Encyclopedia, Motilal Banarsidass, p.318, 396. 
2 John Garrett, A Classical Dictionary of India, D.K. Printworld (P) Ltd., p.599. 
3 Mahabharat, Adi Parva, Chapter 215, 221 (Verse19). 

kill them. Therefore, the distressed devas 
went to Lord Brahma and pleaded for a 
solution.  

Pitying the devas, Brahma commanded 
the Divine Architect Visvakarman to create 
an apsara with the utmost beauty. 
Visvakarman duly started collecting the best 
particles from all of the beautiful materials 
in the world. Out of these particles, he made 
an extraordinarily enchanting feminine 
body. Next, Brahma assigned Pradha, wife 
of Kasyapa, to be the mother of the yet 
lifeless body, and it became alive through 
the womb of Pradha. Because the newborn 
apsara was made from the tilamsa (particles) 
of all the best uttama (materials), she was 
named ‘Tilottama.’ Receiving the command 
from Brahma, Apsara Tilottama went to 
Patal (nether worlds) for the purpose of 
destroying the two vicious asur brothers.  

With her matchless beauty she enticed 
the two intimate brothers to dispute against 
each other. Both Sunda and Upasanda were 
desirous of enjoying her fascinating 
physique alone. Blinded by their lust, they 
began fighting over who was her mate and 
ended in killing each other. Thus Apsara 
Tilottama succeeded in carrying out the 
command of Lord Brahma and restored 
peace to the Triloki.3 
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Group Two: They were the Mind-Born Daughters of Prajapati 

According to the Harvamsa Puran (127.2-4-
6.128-49), the following apsaras, who were 
the mind-bron daughters of  prajapati (the 
God presiding over creation), belong to the 

daivika (the divine rank) of  apsaras. Their 
names were: Menaka, Shahjanya, Parhini, 
Punjikasthala, Ghrtasthala, Ghrtaci, Visvaci, 
Urvasi, Anumaloca and Manvavti.  

Birth of Urvasi 

Occasionally, Lord Brahma and Lord 
Vishnu acted as the prajapati who created 
the particular apsara when her service was 
needed. After such apsara fulfilled her duty, 
she would continue to exist.1 Among these 
ten mind-born apsara daughters of the 
prajapati, Sage Narayan, the incarnation of 
Lord Vishnu, had created Apsara Urvasi. 
There were two stories regarding her birth. 
First and foremost was that Narayan created 
her through striking his thigh. Second, she 
was born from Narayan’s painting. 

Here is the first story of her birth. 
Once upon a time, the twin sons of Dharma, 
Nara and Narayan, performed severe tapas 
in the sacred Badarikashram. Indra, 
suspecting that the two sages did tapas to 
obtain his heavenly thorne, attempted many 
plots to disturb their tapas. For instance, for 
the purpose of eliminating their spiritual 
power, Indra promised to grant them any 
boon they asked for, caused illusory beasts 
and natural calamities to frighten them and 
so forth. However, the two sages were 
engrossed in deep meditation that none of 
these tricks could break their tapas. Lastly, 
the anxious Indra brought Kamdev and a 
number of bewitching apsaras to arouse lust 
in the two sages. Together, Kamdev and the 
apsaras created an amorous atmosphere 
                                                 
1 Swami Rajarshi Muni, Q&A with Foreign Students, January 30th, 2018. 
2 Devi Bhagavat, Skandha 4. 

which stirred the hearts of the two sages. 
When they opened their eyes out of 
curiosity, they beheld a passionate sight of 
untimely spring season and the amorous 
dance of the bewitching apsaras. Knowing 
the ill-intention of Indra and his servants, 
Narayan became furious. He heavily struck 
his thigh with his hand and instantly there 
emerged a damsel whose beauty surpassed 
any other damsels in the Triloki. Because 
she was born from the urv (thigh) of the 
sage, she was named ‘Urvasi.’ Witnessing 
her unparalleled beauty, all of the other 
apsaras were dejected. Along with her, 
Narayan also created many other exquisite 
damsels. He told Indra to accept these 
beautiful damsels as a gift and bring them 
back to heaven. Indra, who failed to disturb 
the two great sages from performing severe 
tapas, was terribly embarrassed. He silently 
obeyed Narayan’s instruction and returned 
to heaven with the newborn apsaras.2 

The Mahabharat, Adi Parva, Chapter 
123 mentioned that Urvasi exceeded the 
entire apsaras in beauty. 

In the Vishnudharmottara Puran, the 
second story of  Urvasi’s birth was briefly 
narrated. It was said that Sage Narayan, the 
incarnation of  Lord Vishnu, created her for 
the sake of  teaching the Divine Architect 
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Vishvakarman, the knowledge of  painting. 
He demonstrated the technique on the 
surface of  the earth and drew a beautiful 
damsel. He requested Vishvakarman to 
utilize the art and render scared images of  
the gods. Afterwards, Narayan bestowed life 
upon the drawing he made and she was 

named Urvasi. In addition, the 
Vishnudharmottara Puran, Section III, has 
covered a wider range of  Indian culture, 
including rendering the sacred images of  
the gods, building the temples, poetry, music, 
singing, sculpting, grammar and 
lexicography metrics. 

Group Three: They Have Surfaced from Ksirabdhi-Mathanam 

(Churning the Milk-Ocean) 

A number of objects have emerged from 
Ksirabdhi-Mathanam, including the 
exquisite apsaras. According to the 
invaluable teachings of my revered Gurudev, 
Swami Rajarshi Muni, these apsaras were 
given to the gandharvas as their 
companions. To better illustrate how these 
apsaras have emerged from churning the 
milk-ocean, the story is briefly narrated 
below. 

Once upon a time, Apsara Menaka 
made a garland from the kalpaka flowers in 
a forest. The sweet aroma of her garland 
pervaded the atmosphere. Sage Druvasa 
chanced to stroll along the same forest, 
noticed the sweet aroma. He found where 
Menaka was and demanded her to give him 
the garland. Menaka happily offered it to 
him with due respect. Wearing the garland, 
he went to visit Indra.  

Upon seeing Indra who was riding on 
his elephant Airavata, Druvasa presented 
the sacred garland to him. Indra thanked the 
sage and playfully let Airavata wore it on the 
head. However, the sweet aroma of the 
garland aroused Airavata’s curiosity. Using 
its trunk, it took the garland, breathed the 
sweet aroma and then roughly discarded the 
garland on the floor. Taking what had 
happened as an insult, Druvasa glared at 
Indra and pronounced a curse: “Because 
you did not cherish the garland I gave you, 

you proud and contemptuous devas shall 
lose all of your vitality and wither like the 
discarded garland!” The curse frightened 
Indra who pleaded for forgiveness. The 
furious Druvasa ignored his plea and left 
heaven. 

From then on, the devas withered and 
suffered from old age and disease. 
Consquently, heaven lost its prosperity. The 
asurs took the opportunity and began to 
terrorize Triloki and the devas were too 
weak to defend it. The disheartened devas 
went to Mahavishnu, worshipped Him and 
begged for His help. Mahavishnu consoled 
the desperate devas and gave them guidance. 
He said: “Devas, do not worry! Request the 
asurs to prepare for churning the milk-
ocean together. After the hard effort of 
both parties, amrita (nectar) shall emerge 
from the milk-ocean. Drink it and you shall 
regain your glory, power and longevity. I 
shall see that the asurs do not have a chance 
to obtain amrita.” Obeying the instruction, 
the devas invited the asurs for the sake of 
salvage the sacred nectar. Together they 
prepared all the necessary items to churn the 
milk-ocean. Firstly, they deposited the 
healing herbs in the milk-ocean. Secondly, 
they used the Manthara Moutain as their 
churning staff and the Serpent King Vasuki 
as their churning rope. Thirdly, Mahavishnu 
took the form of a tortoise, dived into the 
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milk-ocean and supported the Manthan 
Mountain from the seabed. Fourthly, He 
assumed another invisible form, flew to the 
sky and pressed down the Manthan 
Mountain from above. 

Before the two parties began churning, 
they had to decide which party stand at the 
head of Vasuki and which party stand at its 
tail. Obeying Mahavishnu’s secret 
instruction, the devas chose to stand at the 
tail. The asurs were more than happy to 
choose the head because they thought that 
victory belongs to whoever stands there. 
When both parties took position and began 
churning, the asurs realized their mistake 
because the vicious breath of Vasuki sapped 
their vigor. On the contrary, the very same 
vicious breathe of Vasuki blown the clouds 
toward the devas and multiplied their vigor. 
For this reason, the devas churned better 

than the asurs. 
Many objects have finally surfaced 

following the long and strenuous process of 
churning. The first object that surfaced was 
Kamadhenu. The second was Varunidevi. 
The third was Parijatam. The fourth were 
the beautiful apsaras. The fifth was Chandra 
(the moon). The sixth was the venom. After 
continuously churning for thousand years, 
the seventh object that surfaced was the 
Divine Physician Dhanvantari who held the 
pot of amrita with him. The eighth and the 
last object that surfaced was Mahalakshmi, 
daughter of Bhriguprajapati and the consort 
of Mahavishnu.1 

The Ramayan (1.45.32-35) recorded 
that the beautiful apsaras emerged from 
churning of  the milk-ocean were seven 
crore in number, excluding their numerous 
attendants.  

Various Roles of Apsaras 

(1) Producing Extraordinary Offspring 

No matter what have motivated the apsaras 
in the first place, an undeniable fact is that 
they have produced many extraordinary 
offspring. Seducing the ascetics, marrying 
the valiant kings, redeeming from their 
curses and so on, they have conjugal life 
with many powerful male members. 
Through their unions with these powerful 
male members, they have contributed to the 
glories and prosperities of the Triloki in 
terms of bearing exceptional descendents.  

Moreover, not only the apsaras were in 
love with great men on earth, the devas too 
were attracted to the beautiful daughters of 
                                                 
1 Vettam Mani, Puranic Encyclopedia, Motilal Banarsidass, p.31. 
2 Swami Rajarshi Muni, Divine Body Through Yoga, Life Mission, p.26-27. 
3 Old Testament, Genesis (6:1-4). 

humans.2 The Old Testament recorded that 
“Time passed and when mankind began to 
increase and spread all over the earth and 
the daughters were born unto them, the 
sons of the gods saw that the daughters of 
humans were beautiful. So they married as 
many of them as they chose. When the sons 
of gods resorted to the daughters of man 
and got children by them, there were giants 
on the earth in those days and also after that. 
They became mighty men of renown and 
the heroes of days gone by.”3  

As a matter of fact, the devas and 
apsaras in heaven kept relations with 
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humans and often descended from their 
abode for the purpose of marrying the 
mighty earthly kings or the virtuous earthly 
princesses in the days of yore.1  

Note that apsaras have never 
committed themselves to any single lover 
and the earthly consanguinity meant 
nothing to them. They allowed themselves 
to sport amorously with any male members 
they chose to love. Their unfaithful, fleshly 
and heartless nature could be seen through 
their relationships with many different 
lovers. For instance, when Apsara Urvasi 
left King Pururavas, he became wild and left 
his kingdom in order to search for her. 
When the desperate king finally found his 
beloved, he begged her to come home with 
him; otherwise, he would feed himself to the 
wolves and die. However, Urvasi was 
unmoved by his deep love for her. She 
coldly replied “Oh, king, do not die! Nor 
should you let the wolves devour you. There 
is no lasting friendship with women because 
women have heart of the hyenas.”2 In the 
Mahabharat, Vana Parva, Urvasi was 
attracted to hero Arjun, a descendent of 

Puru race, regardless of her previous 
intimate relationship with King Pururavas. 
Under the instruction of Indra, she 
proceeded to Arjun’s house after nightfall 
and boldly expressed her desire to be his 
lover. However, seeing her as his mother, 
Arjun humbly refused her request. She 
replied that the descendents of the Puru 
race had enjoyed her as their common lady. 
She warned him not to see her as anyone’s 
mother because she came to him as a 
woman burning with lust. Nonetheless, 
Arjun insisted on rejecting her request so 
she angrily cursed him to become a eunuch.3 
Another irrefutable proof of their 
heartlessness is they often abandon their 
newborn babies along the riverbanks. 4 
Perhaps their unfaithful, fleshly and 
heartless nature is necessary for the sake of 
adding glories and prosperities to Triloki in 
terms of bearing as many extraordinary 
offspring as possible. 

Below are a few selected stories of the 
prominent apsaras, narrating their 
remarkable romances and their exceptional 
descendents. 

Alambusa: Mother of Sarasvata, Udayana and Idavida 

Sarasvata was the son of Sage Dadhica. 
Though Apsara Alambusa was not the 
biological mother of Sarasvata, she was the 
reason why he was born. In the days of yore, 
Dadhica, son of the Great Sage Bhrigu, 
performed severe tapas on the bank of 
River Sarasvati. The power of his tapas 
continued to accumulate each day. Indra 
was much flurried to know about it. Making 

                                                 
1 Swami Rajarshi Muni, Divine Body Through Yoga, Life Mission, p.26-27. 
2 Rigved, (10.95.15). 
3 Mahabharat, (3.46-20-2). 
4 Ibid., (1.8.5-8). 

sure that no one should overtake him, he 
sent Apsara Alambusa to seduce Dadhica. 
Obeying the command of Indra, Alambusa 
descended before Dadhica and began to 
dance and sing amorously. She did her best 
to arouse lust in him. After watching her 
enticing physique, he could no longer 
control his passion. The excited sage had 
seminal discharge and his generative fluid 
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fell in the River Sarasvati. Consequently, 
Sarasvati conceived and became pregnant. 
When she gave birth to a baby boy, she 
assumed the form of a beautiful lady and 
went to visit Sage Dadhica and narrated the 
story of the child to him. He was pleased to 
hear the story. He blessed the child and 
named him Sarasvata. Furthermore, he 
prophesied that in the future, Sarasvata is 
the one who imparts the lost Vedic 
knowledge to thousands of Brahmins and 
hermits after a twelve-year calamity. 
Sarasvati was happy to know that her son 
will turn into a great sage. She returned 
home with her son and lovingly reared him. 
Later, a terrible drought and famine befell 
the region of River Sarasvati. Slowly, all of 
the Brahmins and hermits in that area 
abandoned their prosperities and left for 
other places where they could survive. 
Sarasvata alone stayed with her mother who 
nursed him and taught him the Vedas. The 
intelligent boy devoted his time on learning 
and meditating. When the calamity was over, 
the Brahmins and hermits came back to the 
river bank. However, while living as 
refugees over the twelve-year calamity, they 
either did not have any opportunities to 
learn the Vedas or they had forgotten it 
during the difficult time. Now Sarasvata had 
grown up and become well-versed in the 
Vedas. As the only person who knew the 
Vedas, every Brahmin and hermit along the 
banks of Sarasvarti came to learn from him. 
Thus he imparted the knowledge to sixty-
thousand students. In course of time, this 
place became famous under the name of 
Sarasvata Tirtha (tirtha means a holy shrine 
or a sacred place).1 

Udayana was the son of King 

                                                 
1 Mahabharat, Salya Parva, Chapter 50-51. 
2 Kathasritsagara, Kathamukhalambaka, Taranga 1 and 2. 

Sahasranika. The love story of Apsara 
Alambusa and Vidhuma Vasu was briefly 
narrated below. In the days of yore, Indra 
and Vidhuma Vasu went to visit Lord 
Brahma together. Alambusa also happened 
to pay homage to Brahma on the same day. 
While she was entering the hall, a breeze 
displaced her thin garments, exposing her 
attractive figure. Vidhuma Vasu could not 
restrain himself from staring at her bare 
body. Understanding that her charm excited 
Vidhuma Vasu, Alambusa too was filled 
with passion for him. Brahma was 
displeased with their base desires. Indra 
who read Brahma’s mind, pronounced a 
curse on behalf of Him, saying that both of 
them have to be born on earth and satisfy 
their lust for each other. Therefore, 
Vidhuma Vasu was born as Sahasranika, a 
brilliant king of Chandravamsa (Lunar 
Dynasty) and Apsara Alambusa was born as 
Mrigavati, daughter of King Krtavarma. 
Destiny brought them together. They were 
married and were in deep love with each 
other. Their son was Udayana who saved 
the Serpent Vasunemi, the elder brother of 
the Serpent Vasuki which the devas and the 
asurs used as the rope to churn the milk-
ocean. Udayana grew up to be a great king 
and his son became the King of the 
Vidyadharas (Vidyadharas are the musician 
of the gods).2  

Idavida or Ilabila was the daughter of 
King Krnabindu. The valiant earthly King 
Trnabindu fell in love with the beautiful 
Apsara Alambusa so he married her. By 
Alambusa, he had one daughter named 
Idavida and three sons named Visala, 
Sundyabandu and Dhumraketu. The couple 
married their daughter to Visravas, son of 
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Pulastyaprajapati. This Idavida became the mother Kubera, the Lord of Wealth.1 

Menaka: Mother of Pramadvara, Shakuntala and Kadaligarbha 

Once Menaka sported with a Gandharva 
King named Visvavasu. She becamse 
pregnant and gave birth to a daughter. 
Manaka abandoned her baby at a river bank 
on earth and returned to heaven. Sage 
Sthulakesa found the baby and took her 
back to his ashram. He brought her up and 
named her Pramadvara.2 She was married 
to the famous Hermit Ruru, son of Rajarshi 
Pramati and Apsara Ghrtaci. Before their 
marriage took place, she lost her life due to 
a viper bite. Out of his profound love for 
her, Ruru gladly revived her through giving 
her half of his own lifespan.3 

Shakuntala was the daughter of Sage 
Vishvamitra (For more details, please see 
Chapter V: Story of Menaka and Vishvamitra). 

Kadaligarbha was the daughter of Sage 
Mankanka. Once Menaka appeared before 
the sage and enticed him. The sage became 
excited and he had an emission. A beautiful 
baby girl emerged from where his generative 
fluid fell on—a Kadali (plantain) tree. So the 
child was named Kadaligarbha. When she 
grew up, she was married to King 
Drdhavarma.4 

Rambha: Mother of Sulocana 

Sulocana was the daughter of King Susend. 
The love story between him and Apsara 
Rambha was briefly narrated below. King 
Susend built his palace on Mount Citrakuta. 
When he was a bachelor, he had a habit to 
sit alone around a lotus pound near the 
palace. One day when he came to the pond 
again, Rambha happened to fly across the 
sky. Upon seeing the beautiful Rambha, he 
immediately fell in love with her. Rambha 
too was equally attracted to the handsome 
young king. The two got married and lived 

happily together until their daughter 
Sulocana was born. She then confessed to 
the king that she was an apsara who came to 
earth for the sake of redeeming her curse. 
Now she was released from her curse so she 
should return to heaven. Their daughter 
stayed with her father who took good care 
of her. When Sulocana grew up, she was 
married to Vatsamaharshi. King Susend 
then retired from the kingship, went to 
heaven and reunited with Rambha.5 

Ghrtaci: Mother of Suka, Drona, Srutavati, Ruru,  

Citrangada and One Hundred Princesses 

Suka was the son of Sage Vyas. When Sage 
                                                 
1 Bhagavatam, Navama Skandham, Chapter 2, Stanzars 31-33. 
2 Mahabharat, Adi Parvan. 
3 Devi Bhagavat, Skandha 2. 
4 Kathasritsagara, Madanamanjukhalambaka, Taranga 6. 
5 Kathasritsagara, Madanamanjukhalambaka, Taranga 2. 

Vyas longed for a son, Sage Narad advised 
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him to worship Lord Shiv. So Vyas went to 
the peak of Mahameru and performed 
severe tapas. After a longtime, Lord Shiv 
was pleased and granted his boon, saying 
that he shall have a brilliant son. Hearing the 
blessing, Vyas happily returned to his 
ashram. One day when he was preparing the 
sticks for attrition, Apsara Ghratci flew 
before him in the form of a beautiful parrot. 
Enticed by her charm, Vyas had an emission 
and it fell on the sticks he gathered. A son 
of divine quality rosed from the sticks and 
became the famous Suka when he grew up.1 

The Great King Kusanabha, son of 
Kusa, married Ghrtaci. Together, they had 
one hundred princesses. All of them grew 
up to be beautiful princesses and Vayu 
(Wind God) was desirous of them. However, 
they refused to marry Vayu so he cursed 
them to be crooked. Brahmadatta, son of 
Sage Culi, straightened their crooked backs. 
All of the one hundred princesses were so 
happy that they chose to marry him.2 

Drona and Srutavati were the children 
of Sage Bharadvaja. Apsara Ghrtaci had 
enticed Bharadvaji twice. First, the two of 
them met at the River Ganga. At that instant 
something caught Ghrtaci’s garment and 

revealed her lovely bare body. Lustful desire 
aroused in the sage and he had an emission. 
He kept his generative fluid in a drona 
(bamboo cup). After some time, a boy was 
born from it. Because he was born from a 
drona, he was named Drona. When he grew 
up, he became the famous Dronacharya, 
Guru of Pandavas and Kauravas.3 During 
another occasion, the irresistible Ghrtaci 
again enticed Bharadvaji, causing him to 
have an emission. This time a lovely maiden 
was born from his generative fluid. He 
named her Srutavati. When she grew up, she 
fell in love with Lord Indra and performed 
severe tapas to beget him as her husband. 
After Srutavati passed Indra’s test, he was 
pleased with her and agreed to marry her.4 

Once upon a time, a brave king named 
Pramati fell in love with Ghratci. He 
married her and she bore him a son named 
Ruru who became a famous sage.5 

The Divine Architect Visvakarma was 
the son of Prabhasa Vasu. Visvakarma had 
many children. Among his well-known 
daughters, he begot Citrangada by Ghrtaci. 
When Citrangada grew up, she fell in love 
with Prince Suratha, son of King Sudeva. 
The two of them got married after 
overcame many obstacles.6 

Urvasi: Mother of Six Puru Princes, Agastya and  

Vasistha, Rishyasringa 

The romance between the valiant King 
Pururavas and Apsara Urvasi is memorable. 
As the result of their union, Urvasi gave 
birth to six princes. Their names were Ayus, 

                                                 
1 Devi Bhagavat, Prathama Skandha. 
2 Valmiki Ramayan, Bala Kanda, Canto 32. 
3 Mahabharat, Adi Parva, Chapter 149. 
4 Ibid., Salya Parva, Chapter 48, Verse 63. 
5 Ibid., (1.5.7). 
6 Vamana Puran, Chapter 63-64. 
7 Devi Bhagavat, Skandha 1. 

Srutayus, Satyayus, Raya, Vijaya and Jaya.7 
Once upon a time, King Nimi of 

Iksvakuvamsa (Solar Dynasty) intended to 
hold a grand yagya. He invited famous sages 
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such as Bhrigu, Angiras, Vamadev, Pulastya, 
Rcika, Vasistha and others to assist the 
rituals. However, at the same time Lord 
Indra also invited Sage Vasistha to attend 
his yagya in heaven. So Vasistha told King 
Nimi not to start his earthly yagya until he 
returns from heaven. King Nimi did not 
want to waste time on waiting for Vasistha. 
He appointed Sage Gautama as the chief 
priest and started the procedures of his 
yagya. When Vasistha returned from heaven 
to earth, five hundred years had already 
passed and Nimi’s yagya was over. Knowing 
that Nimi did not wait for him, Vasistha was 
displeased. He pronounced a curse on Nimi 
saying, “You will be deprived of your 
physical body!” Hearing the curse, Nimi 
also cursed back saying, “Same to you!” 
Now Vasistha was very worried about the 
curse. He went to his father Brahma for 
help. Lord Brahma instructed his mind-
born son Vasistha to enter and stay in the 
effulgence of Mitravaruna, so he would not 
have to be born from a womb. As a matter 
of fact, any one who was born from a womb 
would certainly lose his or her previous 
memories, including anything knowledge 
that he or she had learned before. That was 
why Visistha was very worried. Obeying 
Brahma’s instruction, Vasistha immediately 

entered and stayed in the effulgence of 
Mitravaruna. Some time had passed and one 
day, Urvasi came to Mitravaruna’s 
hermitage. Her beauty enticed Mitravaruna. 
Passion aroused in him and he embraced 
her amorously. As a result, he had an 
emission and his generative fluid fell on the 
floor. He collected it and kept it in a pot. 
After some time, two brilliant sons—
Agastya and Vasistha—were born from the 
pot.1 

Rishyasringa was the son of Sage 
Bibhandaka. Once, Urvasi appeared before 
Bibhanadaka who was performing severe 
tapas underwater. Lust aroused in him when 
he saw her tempting physique. He had an 
emission and his generative fluid fell in the 
river. Coincidentally, a thirsty doe drank 
water from the same river. By chance she 
swallowed his generative fluid while 
drinking water in its downstream. She 
became pregnant and in due course gave 
birth to a baby boy. This boy grew up to be 
the famous Sage Rishyasringa who had two 
horns on his head. Later, the childless King 
Dasaratha of Ayodhya appointed 
Rishyasringa as his chief priest who 
conducted the putresti-yagya (sacrifice 
desiring a son) for him.2 

Punjikasthala: Mother of Hanuman 

Hanuman was the son of Vayu. Apsara 
Punjikasthala was the servant maid of sage 
Bhrihaspati, guru of the devas. One day 
while collecting flowers for her guru, she 
happened to see a group of young men and 
women sporting amorously. Witnessing 
such enticing scene, a burning lust aroused 

                                                 
1 Devi Bhagavat, Skandha 8. 
2 Valmiki Ramayan, (1.10.14). 

in her heart. Immediately she returned to 
the ashram and begged her guru to satisfy 
her desire. Her improper behavior angered 
Bhrihaspati and he hurled a curse upon her. 
He said that she will be born as a monkey in 
order to satisfy her desire. Thus 
Punjikasthala was born as Anjana, daughter 
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of Kunjara the Great Monkey. When she 
grew up, she was married to Monkey King 
Kesari. Through the power of her virtue, 
Anjana was capable of assuming any forms 
at will. Once she assumed the form of a 
beautiful maiden and strolled in a forest. 
Vayu was charmed by her beauty and 

embraced her amorously. She conceived 
and in due course gave birth to a monkey 
boy. It was this monkey boy, Hanuman, 
who later became the commander-in-chief 
and the most devoted devotee of Lord 
Ram.1 

Adrika: Mother of Matsya and Satyavati 

In the days of yore, King Uparicara went 
hunting in the forest over a long period of 
time. One day he had a burning desire for 
his queen who stayed in the royal palace. 
Thinking of her amorously, the king had an 
emission. He kept his generative fluid in a 
bundle and tied it to a hawk. He then 
released the hawk to send the bundle to his 
beloved queen. However, the hawk got into 
some trouble on the way and the bundle fell 
into River Yamuna. By chance, a great she-
fish swallowed the king’s generative fluid 
and became pregnant. This great she-fish 
was no other than Apsara Adrika who was 
cursed by Brahma. In due course she gave 
birth to Matsya and Satyavati. A local 
fisherman found the two babies along the 
river bank and presented them to the king. 
The king took the baby boy back to his 
palace. Thus, the boy grew up in the palace 
and became King Matsya. The fisherman 
reared the baby girl who had the smell of 
fish. Due to this reason, she was named 
Matsyagandhi, meaning “she who has the 

smell of fish”. One day when she ferried 
Sage Parasara across the river, the sage was 
attracted to her beauty and embraced her 
amorously. As a parting gift, Parasara 
blessed her to remain as a virgin and 
replaced her fish smell with the enchanting 
smell of musk. In due course she gave birth 
to Sage Vyas. Later she got another name 
Satyavati. One day King Santanu of 
Chandravamsa went hunting in the forest. 
He was attracted to Saryavati’s fragrance of 
musk and beauty. After some incidents, the 
king married her. She gave him two sons, 
Citrangada and Vicitravirya. Both of her 
sons died young without leaving any 
offspring. So she summoned her other son 
Vyas to produce offspring for the royal 
family. Obeying his mother, he sported with 
Vicitravirya’s two widows, Ambika and 
Ambalika. In due course, Ambika gave birth 
to Dhritarashtra who was the father of 
Duryodhana. Ambalika gave birth to Pandu 
whose wives had borne the five Pandavas 
through their union with devas. 

Janapadi: Mother of Kripa and Kripi 

In the days of yore, Sage Gautama 
performed severe tapas to attain great 
power in archery and weapons. Indra who 
was afraid of losing his supremacy sent 

                                                 
1 Valmiki Ramayan, (4.66.8-9). 

apsara Janapadi to seduce Gautama. Her 
unparalleled beauty aroused lust in the sage. 
Subsequently, he had an emission and his 
generative fluid fell amidst his arrows. In 
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due course, the twins were born from it. 
However, Gautama abandoned the twin in 
the forest. The soldier of King Santanu 
discovered the twin and presented them to 
him. The king took the twin as a gift from 
god and lovingly nursed them with proper 

ceremonies and education. The boy was 
named Krpia who later became the 
Astraguru of the Kauravas and the 
Pandavas. The girl was named Kripi who 
later was given in marriage to Dronacharya, 
son of Sage Bharadvaja.1 

(2) Assisting in Significant Events 

Below are three examples of the apsaras 
playing the role of entertaining important 

guests and adding splendor to significant 
events. 

Welcoming the Royal Guests in the Ashram of Sage Bharadvaja 

Right after Lord Ram left the palace for 
exile in the forest, his younger brother 
Bharat, who was accompanied by a big army, 
went to meet him. At the moment, Ram, 
Lakshman and Sita were staying in Sage 
Bharadvaja’s ashram. The sage knew the 
proper reception of welcoming the royal 
guests. Therefore, he purified himself and 
invoked the Divine Architect Vishvakarman 
along with all the appropriate heavenly 
beings to assist him in preparing the grand 

reception. For this particular event, the 
apsaras were invoked for the purpose of 
serving Bharat and his companions. It was 
mentioned that Prajapati (progenitor of 
man), Kubera (Lord of Wealth) and Nanda 
(son of Serpent Vasuki) sent sixty thousand 
apsaras adorned with heavenly ornaments 
to perform their excellent dance. In addition, 
the gandharvas joined the apsaras in their 
heavenly singing. 

Watching the Fierce Battle Between Ram and Ravan 

When Lord Ram and his big army began 
fighting against demon Ravan, the heavenly 
beings watched them from above. The first 
duel was between Lakshman, brother of 
Ram, and Meghanada, the eldest son of 
Ravan. At the death of Meghanada, the 
devas, rishis, gandharvas and apsaras 
shouted victory to Lakshman. Out of joy 

the apsaras began dancing. The next duel 
was between Lord Ram and demon Ravan. 
The two of them were engaged in such a 
fierce battle that caused the entire heaven to 
tremble. It was said that the gandharvas and 
apsaras wished Lord Ram wins and demon 
Ravan loses.2  

  

                                                 
1 Mahabharat, Adi Parva, Chapter 129. 
2 Valmiki Ramayan, (6.90.86). 
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Performing in Arjun’s Birthday Festival 

In the Mahabharat (1.154.1-5), it is said that 
the beautiful apsaras descended on earth 
and danced during Arjun’s birthday festival. 

The apsaras decked themselves with the 
dazzling embellishments and gave the 
festival additional splendors. 

Similarities Between Apsaras and Greek Nymphs 

In ancient Greek stories, nymphs are 
referred to as any of the less important 
female divinities of nature who presides 
over trees, streams, mountains and so forth. 
They could be classified into different 
groups according to the sphere of nature 
they belong to.1 Sometimes the apsaras are 
compared to the muses of ancient Greece 
from the aspect of their innate art talents. 
Sometimes the Apsaras are compared the 
water nymphs, such as naiads, oceanids, 
nereids of ancient Greece from the aspect 
of their association with water. Sometimes 

the lower apsaras are compared to the 
Greek sirens or the Slavic rusalki from the 
aspect of their habit of luring men to their 
deaths. Generally, the nymphs are different 
from the goddesses because the latter are 
the consorts of the gods thus are superior to 
the nymphs.2 

Table 7: “Similarities Between Apsaras 
and Greek Nymphs” lists a few common 
features that apsaras and Green nymphs 
have shared. 

  

                                                 
1 Longman English-Chinese Dictionary, Longman Group Ltd., p.963. “Nymph”. Encyclopedia Britannica Online. 

22/11/2017. https://www.britannica.com/topic/Nymph-Greek-mythology. 
2 Krishnakanta Handique, Apsarases in Indian Literature, Decent Books, p.14-16. 
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Table 7 

Similarities Between Apsaras and Greek Nymphs 

 Apsaras Greek Nymphs 

Innate Art Talents Music, Dance, Drama and Literature 

Association with 
Water 

Some of the apsaras have 
surfaced from Ksirabhdi-
Mathanam (Churning of 
Milk-Ocean) 

Nereids (Freshwater Nymphs) 
Naiads (Sea Nymphs) 
Oceanids (Freshwater & Saltwater 
Nymphs) 
Muses (They also have surfaced 
from water) 

Seducing Great Men Luring Ascetics, Kings, 
Devas 

Luring Heroes, Kings, Devas 

Pronouncing Curse 
Urvasi cursed Arjun 
Tilottama cursed King 
Sahasranika 

Undine cursed her lover 

Lifespan Not Immortal But Very Long-Lived 

Shifting Forms  

Ghrtaci: She assumed the 
form of a parrot 
Urvasi: She assumed the 
form of a swan 
Samjna: She assumed the 
form of a mare 
River Ganga & Sarasvati: 
They assumed the form of 
enchanting damsels 

Water Nymphs: Various types of 
water bodies assumed the form of 
enchanting damsels 
Sirens: They assumed the forms 
of half-bird- half-woman, 
mermaid or fish-chimera  

Both apsaras and Greek nymphs are 
depicted as damsels whose extreme beauty 
bereft the beholders of their reason. Only an 
ascetic who has overcome lust after 
performing severe tapas over innumerable 
lifetimes is capable of resisting their 
designedly temptations. A noteworthy fact 
is the apsaras would not waste their time on 

suducing oridnary men of the mandune 
plane who could never refuse their 
allurments. 

As examples to indicate the similarities 
between the apsaras and Greek nymphs, a 
few of the selected stories in relation to the 
apsaras and Greek nymphs are given below. 

(1) Innate Art Talents 

Both apsaras and Greek nymphs are very 
talented in the field of art. The Puranic 
stories often narrate how the appsaras 

applied their excellent dancing, singing and 
acting skills to entertain Indra, devas and 
guests of honor. Likewise, in the ancient 
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Greek stories, the muses are considered as 
the source of artistic inspirations. According 
to the traditional understanding, the muses 
are nine goddesses who embodied in art and 
creativity, such as music, dance, drama and 
literature.  

There are two major Greek stories 
regarding the origin of the muses. First, the 
King of Gods, Zeus, married Goddess of 
Memory, Mnemosyne. In due course, she 
had borne him nine beautiful daughters—

Calliope, Clio, Euterpe, Thalia, Melpomene, 
Terpsichore, Erato, Polyhymnia and 
Urania—who were recognized as muses the 
ethereal epitome of art. 1  Second, in the 
days of yore, Pegasus (winged horse) loved 
wandering around the world. Whenever it 
felt tired, it always rested on the peak of 
Mount Olympus. One day, when its hoofs 
touched the ground on Mount Helicon, 
four sacred springs gushed out and the 
beautiful muses surfaced from these 
springs.2 

(2) Association with Water 

Both apsaras and Greek nymphs are 
associated with water in one way or another. 
The majority of apsaras have surfaced from 
Ksirabdhi-Mathanam (Churning the Milk-
Ocean). In ancient Greek stories, there are 
three major water nymphs—naiads, nereids 
and oceanids. The naiads (freshwater 
nymphs) are daughters of River God 
Achelous and Muse Terpsichore. 3  They 
inhabit lakes, streams, springs, wells, rivers, 
fountains and wetlands.4 The nereids (sea 

nymphs) are daughters of Sea God Nereus 
and Goddess of Mother Earth Gaia. They 
inhabit the saltwater. 5  The oceanids 
(freshwater and saltwater nymphs) are 
daughters of Titan God Oceanus and Titan 
Goddess Tethys.6 All of these Greek water 
nymphs are daughters of powerful water 
gods. All of them are depicted as enchanting 
and youthful damsels. They are often shown 
in art works as related to different types of 
water bodies and aquatic plants.

(3) Seducing Great Men 

Both apsaras and Greek nymphs are 
expertise in the filed of seducing great men. 
Here are three well-known ancient Greek 

stories narrating how Greek nymphs lured 
mighty heroes, kings or princes. 

Nymph Calypso 

In Greek stories, Nymph Calypso was the 

                                                 
1 Hesiod, Theogony. 
2 “Historical Pegasus”. Elysium Gates, 23/02/2018. http://www.elysiumgates.com/mt_olympus/histpegasus.html.  
3 “Naiads”. Ancient Greek Gods and Goddesses. 22/11/2017. 

http://www.talesbeyondbelief.com/nymphs/naiades.htm.  
4 Longman English-Chinese Dictionary, Longman Group Ltd, p.963. 
5 “Nereides”. Theoi Project Greek Mythology. 15/02/2018. http://www.theoi.com/Pontios/Nereides.html.  
6 “Oceanids”. Greek Mythology Link. 15/02/2018. http://www.maicar.com/GML/OCEANIDS.html.  

daughter of Titan Oceanus. She lived in the 
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island of Ogygia. According to Homer’s 
Odyssey, Book I, V and VII, she fell in love 
with Hero Ulysses and lived with him for 
seven years. Ulysses enjoyed her company 
and they had two sons, Nausithous and 

Nausinous. However, he left her after seven 
years because he was homesick. She did not 
permit him to go until the messenger of 
Zeus, King of Gods, ordered her to release 
Ulysses.1 

Ulysses and Sirens 

In ancient Greek stories, the sirens were a 
group of dangerous woman-like creatures 
who enjoyed enticing sailors with their 
alluring songs to cause shipwrecks.2 They 
were seen as birds with large woman’s heads, 
half-bird half-woman, mermaids and fish-
chimeras. The well-known story of “Ulysses 
and the Sirens” was narrated in Homer’s 
Odyssey, Book XII. In the story, the 
Sorceress Circe advised the Hero Ulysses to 
stop the ears of his crew with beeswax so 
they could not hear the sweet but deadly 
melody of the sirens. However, Ulysses 
himself was curious about the mellifluous 
singings. He ordered his crew to tie him to 
the mast and on no account to release him. 
When their ship sailed through the Strait of 
Messina, with Scylla on the one side and 
Charybdis on the other, the sirens appeared. 
Upon hearing their alluring voices, Ulysses 
struggled to untie himself but Eurylochus 
and Perimedes bound him tighter. His crew 
rowed the oars with all their might and 
escaped the sirens’ island. 

According to Apollonius Rhodes’ 
Argonautica, Book IV, the Greek Hero 
Orpheus joined the expedition of the 
Argonauts. Orpheus had inhered divine 

                                                 
1 “Calypso”. Encyclopedia Britannica Online. 22/11/2017. https://www.britannica.com/topic/Calypso-Greek-

mythology. 
2 “Siren”. Encyclopedia Britannica Online. 22/11/2017. https://www.britannica.com/topic/Siren-Greek-mythology. 
3 John Lempriere, Biographical Dictionary (Sketches of the Lives of Celebrated Characters in Every Age and 

Nation), D. F. Robinson (Hartford), p.768. 

musical talents from his parents, God of 
Music Apollo and Chief of Muses Callipose. 
When the ship sailed towards the sirens’ 
island, Orpheus began to sing his heavenly 
songs. His music was so much more 
powerful and beautiful than the sirens; 
therefore, none of the Argonauts heard the 
Sirens’ song except the sharp-eared Butes. 
Butes alone was allured by the Sirens’ 
melody and threw himself into the water. 
However, Cypris the Goddess of Love 
saved his life.  

In addition, it is said that once the 
Queen of Gods, Hera, persuaded the sirens 
to participate in a singing competition with 
the muses and the sirens lost the 
competition. As the winner, the muses 
chose to crown themselves with the sirens’ 
gorgeous feathers. The distressed sirens 
became pale, fell into the sea at Aptera and 
turned into islands around the Leukai Bay 
(modern location Souda Bay of  Chania 
Crete, Greece). No wonder why Orpheus, 
whose mother was Chief of Muses Callipoe, 
was endowed with divine musical talents 
and was capable of overpowering the sirens’ 
deadly songs.3 
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Hylas and Naiads 

In ancient Greek stories, Hylas was the son 
of King Theiodamas who ruled the 
Dryopians in Thessaly. The Great Hero 
Heracles was very fond of the handsome 
and youthful Prince Hylas and chose him as 
personal companion during the Argonautic 
expedition. Once when their ship stopped 
at Cios in Mysia, Hylas went to fetch water 
from a nearby spring. However, his 
handsomeness attracted the naiads who 
inhabited the spring. All of them allured him 

together with their sweet voices. Enticed, he 
leaned forward while fetching water and the 
naiads took the chance to pull him down to 
the deep spring. From then on, Hylas was 
never seen again. Heracles sought him 
everywhere but in vain. The great hero 
swore to avenge the land if his most favorite 
Hylas was not found. His oath frightened 
the residents of Cios thus every year they 
would fix a day to search for the missing 
Hylas.1 

(4) Pronouncing a Curse 

Not only the apsaras are capable of cursing 
whoever agitates them, Greek nymphs too 
are empowered to pronounce a curse. Here 

are a few stories of the apsaras and Greek 
nymphs hurled a curse at those who 
displeased them. 

Apsara Urvasi Cursed Arjun 

It is mentioned above that Apsara Urvasi 
cursed Arjun because he respected her as a 

mother and refused her invitation to indulge 
in carnal love together. 

Apsara Tilottama Cursed King Sahasranika 

Before Prince Sahasranika married his most 
beloved Princess Mrigavati, Indra invited 
him to visit Svarlok for the purpose of 
fighting against the asuras who invaded 
heaven. After successfully defeating the 
asuras, the prince was eager to return home 
because he missed Mrigavati very much. 
Indra courteously sent Apsara Tilottama to 
accompany the prince. As Matali (Indra’s 
charioteer) drove the splendid chariot, 

                                                 
1 “Hylas”. Encyclopedia Britannica Online. 22/11/2017. https://www.britannica.com/topic/Hylas. 
2 Kathasritsagara, Kathamukhalambaka, Taranga 1. 

Sahasranika remained silent, thinking of 
Mrigavati. Therefore, he did not hear what 
Tilottama was saying. His inattentiveness 
displeased her so she cursed him that over 
fourteen years he would be separated from 
whatever he was deeply thinking of. 
However, the prince was preoccupied with 
the sweet image of his dearest princess that 
he did not hear the horrible curse.2 
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Greek Naiad Undine’s Curse 

Once upon a time, the beautiful Naiad 
Undine fell in love with a handsome 
nobleman Palemon. They fell in love with 
each other at the first sight. Hence, Palemon 
breached of his promise to marry his fiancée 
Berta and chose Undine to be his lover. One 
day when the two lovebirds sported 
amorously together, he swore that his every 
breath is a pledge of his faithful love to her. 
However, after she had borne him a son, he 
became weary of her and went back to 
marry Berta. The jealous and heartbroken 
Undine furiously hurled a curse upon the 
handsome yet unfaithful Palemon, saying 
that “Do you remember your pledge of 

faithfulness? You have said your every 
breath is a living proof of your love to me. I 
believed that pledge. So be it. For as long as 
you are awake, you shall breathe. But if you 
fall asleep, you shall forget to breathe!” 
Fearing his death, the desperate Palemon 
tried his best to stay awake over many days. 
Eventually, drowsiness overcame him so he 
fell asleep and died. In modern medical 
science, there is a serious sleep disorder 
called “Undine’s Curse (central 
hypoventilation syndrome).” The patients 
who suffer from it would cease breathing 
during sleep. It is fatal if the patients are 
untreated.1 

(5) Lifespan 

Neither apsaras nor Greek nymphs are 
immortal. Although both of them are very 

long-lived, they still are subjected to death. 

(6) Capability of Shifting Forms 

Both apsaras and Greek nymphs are capable 
of assuming any forms at will. Below are a 

few such stories narrating their various 
forms. 

Apsara Ghrtaci Assumed the Form of a Parrot 

It is mentioned above that Apsara Ghrtaci 
assumed the form of a beautiful parrot and 

enticed Sage Vyas. 

Apsara Urvasi Assumed the Form of a Swan 

When King Pururavas bleached the 
conditions Urvasi had requested him to 

                                                 
1 “Undine’s Curse”. Ancient Greek Gods and Goddesses. 22/11/2017. 

http://www.talesbeyondbelief.com/nymphs/naiades.htm. “The Goddess Ondine and The Curse”. Goddess Gift. 
26/02/2018. http://www.goddessgift.com/goddess-myths/goddess-Ondine.htm  

observe, she wailed with sorrow and 
vanished. The heartbroken Pururavas 
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wandered around Kuruksetra like a lunatic. 
Finally, the desperate king found his most 
beloved Urvasi assumed the form of a swan 

and swam in Antyaplaksa, a lake full of 
lotuses.1 

Samjna, Consort of Surya, Assumed the Form of a Mare 

Samjna was the celestial daughter of the 
Divine Architect, Visvakarman. She adored 
Surya (Sun God) so her father married her 
to him. However, she was unable to bear his 
scorching heat all year round. After giving 
birth to three children—Manu, Yama and 
Yami—she decided to escape from Surya’s 
scorching heat. Her plan was to hide herself 
in the forest, perform severe tapas in the 
form of a mare and obtain a milder form of 
her beloved husband. Before she left, she 
arranged her shadow-image Chaya to serve 
Surya. Surya mistook Chaya for Samjna and 
begot three more children. Yet Chaya 
gradually became partial to her own children 
and began to abuse Samjna’s children. Yama 

who suspected that Chaya was not his real 
mother, kept an eye on her. One day the 
angry Chaya hurled a curse on Yami and 
Yama reported the incident to his father. 
Surya then realized that Chaya was not his 
wife because no mother could ever be so 
cruel to curse her own child. After finding 
out the truth from Chaya, Surya went to the 
forest with his father-in-law, Visvakarman. 
In the forest, Samjna requested her husband 
to grant her the boon of reducing his heat 
and radiance. Visvakarman who knew his 
daughter’s wish had chiseled away an eighth 
of Surya’s heat and radiance beforehand. 
Hearing thus, she gladily returned home 
with Surya.2  

Holy River Ganga and Sarasvati Assumed the  

Form of Enchanting Damsels 

Due to Lord Brahma’s curse, Ganga had to 
assume the form of a damsel, descend on 
earth and marry King Santanu. When 
Santanu saw Ganga, he immediately fell 
head over heels in love with her. She 
accepted his proposal but laid down the 
condition that he should never question her 
behavior. He gladly agreed and crowned her 
queen. In due course, she delivered eight 
babies and drowned them all. However, the 
anguished king stopped her monstrous 
habit when she was about to drown their 
eighth baby. Ganga then revealed the truth 

                                                 
1 Satapatha Brahmana, (5.1.1-9). 
2 Vishnu Puran. 

to him. She told him that their eight babies 
were eight vasus. Once they stole the sacred 
cow Nadini from Sage Vasistha who cursed 
them to be born on earth. The frightened 
vasus pleaded for redemption so the sage 
lifted his curse by saying that they could 
leave their physical bodies no sooner they 
were born. Nevertheless, the eighth vasu 
who had arranged the scheme to steal 
Nadini must live as a man on earth. He 
would accomplish incomparable feats but 
remain as a brahmchari (celibate). Ganga 
left the baby to Santanu and returned to 
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heaven. This very child grew up to be the 
great worrier who was known as Bhishma, 
meaning “he who of the terrible oath”. Also, 
he was the well-respected grandsire of both 
the Pandavas and Kauravas.1 

Sarasvati also had to assume the form 
of a damsel and begot a child due to a curse. 
(For more details, please see “Alambusa: 
Mother of Sarasvata, Udayana and Idavida”) 

Greek Water Nymphs Assumed the 

Form of Enchanting Damsels 

All of the Greek water nymphs are capable 
of assuming the form of enchanting damsels 

for the purpose of seducing great men. 

Greek Sirens Assumed the Forms of Half-Bird-Half-Woman, 

Mermaids and Fish-Chimeras 

The Greek sirens assumed the forms of 
beautiful woman-like creatures accompanied 

by their sweet melody for the purpose of 
luring the sailors and causing shipwrecks.

V - Story of Menaka and Vishvamitra 

Indra’s Plot 

As soon as King Vishvamitra firmly 
determined to attain Brahmarshi and 
possess Brahmabal, he acted quickly and 
accordingly. Returning to his capital city 
from Sage Vasistha’s ashram, he abdicated 
the throne and gave the kingdom to his 
eldest son. After conducted the grand 
ceremony held for coronation of  the new 
king, he replaced his crown, royal garments 
and sword with the robe of  an ascetic and 
retreated to the forest. Living in a simple hut, 
Vishvamitra engaged himself  in performing 
severe tapas and made rapid spiritual 
progress. He became very powerful in a 
short amount of  time and his achievements 
frightened Indra.  

In order to protect his heavenly throne, 
Indra plotted to shatter Vishvamitra’s 
spiritual achievements through arousing 

                                                 
1 Mahabharat, Adi Parva. 

kam (lust) in him. Therefore, Indra 
summoned his most bewitching Apsara 
Menaka to his garden. When Menaka 
arrived, Indra straightforwardly explained 
the reason why he called her. He said, 
“Listen carefully, Menaka. I have watched 
the rapid spiritual progress of  Vishvamitra. 
I am convinced that he may attempt to seize 
my position. Your service is necessary for I 
command you to seduce him. Proceed to 
earth immediately and distract him from 
performing tapas.” Hearing thus, Menaka 
trembled at the thought of  angering such an 
advanced ascetic. She replied with hesitation, 
“Oh Indra, if  Vishvamitra is so powerful, he 
certainly would curse me upon discovering 
how I have cheated him! I do not wish to be 
cursed.” Indra solaced her uneasiness by 
saying, “Do not worry, Menaka. Your 
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physique, loveliness and charm suppressed 
all of  my other apsaras. Who could ever be 
so cruel and curse such an irresistible 
celestial damsel like you?” Despite of  her 

hesitation, Menaka submitted herself  to 
Indra because it was her duty to obey him, 
the King of  Svarlok.1 

Bewitching Menaka 

When Menaka descended before 
Vishvamitra, he was engrossed in deep 
mediation next to River Kaushiki around 
the Himalaya. By her magical power, she 
created a delightful pleasure garden full of  
fragrant flowers and lush greens. The 
humming of  honeybees made the forest all 
the more splendid. This done, she then 
began to sing with her sweet voice.2 Her 
melodious love song gradually awakened the 
introverted Vishvamitra to consciousness, 
eager to open his eyes and find out who the 
sweet singer was. At this moment, Menaka 
who intended to further capture his 
attention began to exhibit her mellifluent 
dancing skills. Accompanied with her full 
song, she amorously twisted her charming 
figure and posed herself  in such a tempting 
way that could steal the heart of  even the 

most resolved ascetic with vast spiritual 
accomplishments. Her silky skin, slim waist, 
soft abdomen, ample hips, and plump and 
uplifted breasts were purposely shown 
through her breathtaking movements. Her 
ebony hair, bewitching eyes, fine eyebrows, 
attractive bridge of  nose and sweet smile 
aided her in casting amorous side-glances. 
She indeed possessed everything that makes 
a beauty. Suddenly, Marut (Wind God) blew 
off  her diaphanous upper garment, leaving 
only a waist cloth and adornments on her 
bare body. Menaka danced on, taking the 
opportunity to expose her alluring flesh. 
The jewels swayed along with her steps and 
the necklace and sashes followed her 
attractive curves. Menaka perfectly proved 
herself  to be the epitome of  ethereal 
beauty.3 

Fell Prey to Lust 

Now Vishvamitra was extremely infatuated 
by her temptations. He could no longer 
restrain his burning senses which broke the 
metal-palings made of  spiritual disciplines. 
In other words, his burning senses spurned 
away his spiritual disciplines and leaped at 
Apsara Menaka like wild horses in no time. 
Overwhelmed by lust, he became a captive 
of  her charms and kept gazing at her like a 
rustic fellow, forgetting why he had left his 
sons, queens, luxurious comforts and 

                                                 
1 Swami Rajarshi Muni, Sage Vishvamitra, Life Mission, p.19-20. 
2 Ibid., p.19-20. 
3 Valmiki Ramayan, Book 1, Canto LXIII: Menaka (Translated by Ralph T.H. Griffith). 

kingdom for the forest. He thought to 
himself, “Never habe I beheld such a beauty! 
This fair damsel must have been fashioned 
by extracting the best from the deva, asura 
and man! Or is she Rati (Goddess of  Love) 
herself ? How wonderful if  I could possess 
her! Being with her would bring me the 
highest pleasures that no one else has ever 
experienced before!” The lovestricken 
Vishvamitra threw himself  at her delicate 
feet and spoke to her, “Oh flawless one, 
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who are you? Your beauty outshines the 
adornments you decked. You are lovelier 
than the full moon. I cannot live without 
you, oh beautiful one! My love for you 
makes me tremble. Become mine…I am 
filled with longing to marry you. I beg you 
to have mercy on me and return my 
affection.” When he confessed his deep 
passion for her, it satisfied Menaka’s pride as 
an apsara—to steal the heart of  the famed 
kings and the progressing ascetics. She 
thought to herself, “Indra is right! I truly am 
his most beautiful apsara who could even 
stir up passion of  Vishvamitra, a great sage! 
My wiles work out well. Now I must trap 
him into the fountains of  sensual pleasures 
and make sure that he forgets everything 
about performing severe tapas.” Smiling 
sweetly, she paused, faked a blush and 
pretended to reply humbly, “Oh sage, no 
woman in Triloki could ever resist your 
power and valor! I am fasicnated with your 
fame and might. I am ready to be your 
humble maidservant and do your biddings. 
I accept your proposal and let us become 
the happiest man and wife in the world!” 
Hearing her answer, Vishvamitra’s face lit 

up with joy. He embraced her fervently and 
exclaimed excitedly, “Oh, you have made me 
the most fortunate man on earth! I have 
won your love, my fair lady!” However, the 
reality was that as one of  Indra’s 
maidservant, Menaka would only be loyal to 
her king and carry out his plot to shatter 
Vishvamitra’s spiritual achievements. 

After they were married through the 
gandharva rites (a private marriage contract), 
Menaka did every trick to lead Vishvamitra 
astray. That was to say, she constantly lured 
him to indulge in excessive amorous sports. 
They were always immersed in their love-
play. Her long and curly hair encircled him 
and her soft hands gently held his face close 
to hers. Their limbs and bodies became the 
instruments to express their infatuated 
desire for each other. Enjoying carnal love 
became their purpose of  life. As an apsara, 
Menaka was not freed from lust. Naturally 
she allowed her passion to drown her. On 
the other hand, as an ascetic who deserted 
his tapas, Vishvamitra was reduced to an 
ordinary mortal and was again subjected to 
lust, old age, disease, duality and all sorts of  
the worldly sufferings.1 

A Wakeup Call 

Many years passed by in this way. One day, 
Vishvamitra heard a wakeup call from his 
soul, reminding him what was the right 
path—to become a Brahmarshi and acquire 
Brahmabal. He was terribly ashamed of  his 
blunder. He reflected on his blunder and 
painfully found out that his lust had eaten 
up his vitality and spirituality. That was to 
say, carnal love had made him mundane and 
once again entangled him in the web of  
death. He made up his mind in the nick of  
time to permanently release himself  from 
                                                 
1 Mahabharat, Book 1: Adi Parva, Section LXXII (Translated by Kisari Mohan Ganduli). 

Menaka’s spells which bound him in an 
invincible golden chain. When she next 
approached him holding their newborn 
daughter in her arms, he asked her, “Lady, 
who are you?” She responded him in utter 
surprise, “What is the matter with you today? 
Why do you ask me such a silly question?” 
He calmly replied, “I have asked you a 
righteous question. Answer me: who are 
you?” She laughingly replied, “I am your 
wife, Menaka. We have lived merrily 
together for many years. Look, this is our 
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baby whom I have just borne for you. Why 
do you pretend that you do not remember 
who I am?” He replied, “Lady, I have 
neither a wife nor a child. I do not know 
you.” His denial displeased her. Menaka 
descended on earth only to seduce 
Vishvamitra as per Indra’s command. She 
had neither relationship nor concern 
towards the mortals. Since he denied her, 

she revealed her true nature—indifferent. 
She coldly replied, “All right, I am returning 
to heaven, where I came from. As for this 
baby of  yours, I too do not want her. Let 
her be uncared-for.” So saying, she 
heartlessly abandoned her daughter on the 
bank of  River Kaushiki and flew back to 
heaven without bidding farewell to 
Vishvamitra. 

Rise Again 

Not in the least bit distressed, Vishvamitra 
was ready to resume his tapas. Although 
Menaka did successfully trap him into 
treading the sinful path over a long period 
of  time, he was confident in his ability to 
atone for his sins and rise again. This time, 
he devoted himself  exclusively to perform 
severe tapas and attain the level of  devas 
once more. Such is the virtue of  a genuine 
ascetic—once he recognizes his blunder, he 
will shun it forever.1 Humans are creatures 
who are willing to correct their mistakes. 
Devas are creatures who never make 
mistakes because they can only enjoy their 
accumulated good fruits during their 
previous human birth without performing 

new karmas. Demons are creatures who 
neither feel sorry nor correct their mistakes 
(so they continue performing bad karmas 
without remorse). 2  The best kind of  
humans is the ascetic such as Sage 
Vishvamitra who shuned his blunder no 
sooner he realized his folly. Not all of  the 
humans could be as couragous as 
Vishvamitra who honestly admitted that he 
too had committed a grave sin and always 
tried to improve his weaknesses. That is why 
none of  the shadriups could defeat him for 
he readily accepted his imperfectness and 
did his best to be a better ascetic every time 
he failed. 

Shakuntala 

The beautiful Shakuntala was the result of  
their union. After Apsara Menaka left her 
on the bank of  River Kaushiki, Sage Kanva 
passed by and heard her cry. He walked 
toward where she lay and discovered her 
under a bush. At the sight of  an innocent 
baby, he knew that again a heartless apsara 
had abandoned her child and departed for 
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3 Mahabharat, Book 1: Adi Parva, Section VIII (Translated by Kisari Mohan Ganduli).  

Kalidasa, Shakuntala An Indian Drama (Translated by Monier Monier-Williams). 

heaven. He lovingly picked her up and 
brought her back to his ashram. He named 
her Shakuntala because the shakuntak birds 
guarded her when she lay defenselessly on 
the river bank. Sage Kanva reared her with 
tender care and she grew up to be a beautiful 
and virtuous damsel. 3  In the future, 
Shakuntala was married to Dusynata, King 
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of  Chandravamsa. India, the land of Gods 
and Sanatan Dharm, was named after their 
brilliant son, Bharat. Sage Vishvamitra’s 

blunder was a part of God’s divine plan 
because it was his grandson Bharat who 
spread the fame of India worldwide.1

Conclusion 

Brahm Alone is Worth Attaining 

Everything Works According to God’s Scheme 

It is said in the Mahabharat, Adi Parva that 
“In the vision of  God there is no joking, 
everything works according to a scheme.” It 
is reasonable to question why a great sage 
like Vishvamitra would commit the blunder 
of  marrying Apsara Menaka, giving up his 
tapas and throwing away his hard-earned 
spiritual powers. The divine plan behinds 

the blunder of  Sage Vishvamitra is—
through his daughter Shakuntala, the valiant 
King Bharat who India is named after was 
born. If  he did not commit such a blunder, 
India would not be called Bharat.2 God has 
made him the instrument to bring forth his 
grandson whose unequaled feats conferred 
prosperity and glory upon India and earth. 

Brahm Alone is Worth Attaining 

The highest purpose of  invaluable human 
birth is moksh. Human body is the only 
instrument to cross the web of  samsar. It is 
the best to devote the most precious human 
lifespan to attain Brahm, the Supreme 
Reality. Running after any other worldly 
enjoyments is a mere waste of  time. 
Nothing in the world could purchase the 
priceless human existence. Every breath 
that belongs to the human life is extremely 
dear. Childhood and adulthood take away a 
quarter of  one’s lifespan. Reflecting what is 
the goal of  life takes away more years of  
one’s given lifespan. Once old age sets in, 
one loses the necessary physical strength to 
tread the difficult spiritual path. All of  the 
entangling trifles in samsar catch hold of  
most people and prevent them from 
choosing the right path. When Yamaraj’s 
messenger comes to snatch one’s life, it 
                                                 
1 Swami Rajarshi Muni, Sage Vishvamitra, Life Mission, p.20. 
2 Swami Rajarshi Muni, Sage Vishvamitra, Life Mission, p.20. 
3 Swami Rajarshi Muni, View of Human Life, Life Mission, p.10-12. 

certainly is too late to regret. Sage Tulisdas 
says that “Man should expend every 
moment of  his life-journey carefully and in 
a manner as to result in his salvation, so that 
he may not have to regret later on and 
wrongly blame time, karma or God for his 
fate.” An intelligent person must devote 
every minute of  his given life to attain 
Brahm. Time flies like an arrow and time 
lost never returns. One ought to give up 
unnecessary needs and sufficiently spends 
more time on making spiritual progress.3  

Indian Scriptures say that “Bhooma 
Vai Brahm.” The meaning of  the stanza is 
“Only Brahm is great” and “Only Brahm is 
eternal.” True greatness is associated with 
the intelligence and knowledge that guide a 
soul to liberation. True greatness is He who 
lasts forever. God exists before He decides 
to create the universe. God will remain after 
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the universe perishes. 1  Even the triple 
Godheads dissolve after they complete their 
exceedingly long lifespan. Although Lord 
Brahma, the creator, lives up to 311.04 
billion earthly years (For more details, please 
see “Appendix 2: Measures of  Cosmic Time 
Chart B”), his lifespan is a tiny estimate of  
time compared to Lord Vishnu, the 
preserver. The lifespan of  one thousand 
Brahma is equivalent to 24 minutes of  
Vishnu. The lifespan of  one thousand 
Vishnu is equivalent to 244 seconds of  
Maheshvaras, the dissolver. The lifespan of  
one thousand Maheshvaras is equivalent to 
only 12 seconds of  the Supreme Brahm, 
whose existence is beyond human 
understanding, whose existence is eternal 
and free from the bondage of  the limited 
time and space concepts.2  

Lord Krishna has said in the Bhagavad 
Gita (10.37-42) that “A mere speck of  my 
energies supports the universe itself.” The 
Indian Scripture uses sixteen kalashakti (the 
creative energy) (For more details please see 
“Table 1: Life-Forms and Level of  
Kalashakti”) to delineate the completeness 
of  God, who is omniscient and 
omnipresent. In his book Sanatan Culture of  
India, my revered Gurudev has explained 
God’s sixteen kalas (a measure of  creative 
energy) as follows—“Each ‘kala’ consists of  
thirty minute parts called ‘ansh (degree)’. 
Sixteen ‘kalas’ would thus consist of  480 
‘ansh’. Out of  these, God has kept 479 ‘ansh’ 

as reserve and has manifested this entire 
universe with just one ‘ansh’ of  his creative 
energy. We do not know even this one ‘ansh’ 
fully. The whole universe has been created 
out of  this one single ‘ansh’ of  God’s 
creative energy but there are countless 
worlds in this one created Universe. Among 
these, our globe is the smallest. The Sun is 
many times larger than the earth; the Sun is 
a star and is smaller than many other stars. 
If  we imagine the sun as a globe of  say four 
or five feet diameter and then place the tip 
of  a pin on it, that is about the relative size 
of  our earth as compared to the sun. We do 
not fully know even this little earth.” In the 
eyes of  God, man is tinier than a mere dust 
particle. Indian Scriptures teach man to 
learn how small humans are in comparison 
to how great Brahm is. When one slowly 
realizes the greatness of  Brahm, one’s faith 
will increase in direct ratio. When one 
understands “Ayam Atma Brahm” or “this 
spirit or soul is Brahm” one will be enthused 
and filled with confident. Imagine how 
wonderful it is to know that the atma 
(individual soul) is also great because it is a 
part of  the Greatest Brahm, even if  its size 
is relatively tiny.3 The advantage of  learning 
“Bhooma Vai Brahm” is it helps one to 
forsake the perishable and turbulent samsar 
where suffering spreads in every corner and 
inclines to focus on attaining God whose 
existence is eternal and blissful. 

True Happiness 

In the Bhagavad Gita (18.36-39) it is said that 
“Happiness which tastes like poison in the 

                                                 
1 Swami Rajarshi Muni, Sanatan Culture of India, Life Mission, p.12-13. 
2 Swami Rajarshi Muni, Yoga A Synthesis of Psychology and Metaphysics, Llewellyn Publications St. Paul, p.17. 
3 Swami Rajarshi Muni, Sanatan Culture of India, Life Mission, p.14. 

beginning but like nectar at the end and 
which awakens the quest for self-awareness 
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is sattvic. Happiness which tastes like nectar 
in the beginning but like poison at the end 
which comes from the interaction of  senses 
and sense objects is rajasic. And happiness 
which is blind to self-realization and arises 
from laziness, illusion and sleep is tamasic.” 
Here, Lord Krishna tells Amyrjun that 
sattivc happiness comes when atma merges 
into Paramatma. The process to moksh is a 
thorny path full of  trials and frights, but its 
fruit—immortality—is incomparable.1 It is 
appropriate to describe the difficult path of  
conquering lust with a similar Chinese idiom 
“Good medicine for health tastes bitter to 
the mouth.” All humans are ill because 
people fall prey to lust, the very cause of  
every physical and mental trouble. If  one 
indulges in carnal love, the result will be 
downfall and further bondage, such as birth, 
death and rebirth, rather than spiritual 
illumination.2 Elsewhere in the Bhagavad 
Gita (3.37-41), it is said that “Cravings sit in 
the senses, the mind, and the intelligence 
and burn like an uncontrolled fire which 
devours knowledge and self-awareness.” 
Only a Sadguru is capable of  prescribing the 
sacred medicine to cure the spreading 
disease of  endless deaths and births, 
although such spiritual remedy—one of  
which being brahmacharya—is extremely 
difficult at the beginning stage, almost like 
carrying out a mission impossible. But if  an 
ascetic surrenders himself  to the holy feet 
of  a Sadguru and swallows the prescribed 
bitter spiritual remedy on a daily basis, it 
definitely will bring the most tremendous 
benefits to his encaged soul. That is to say, 
the most excruciating spiritual remedy could 
free an encaged soul from the cycle of  
births and deaths and lead it to salvation. 
                                                 
1 Swami Rajarshi Muni, Q&A with Foreign Students, January 30th, 2017. 
2 Swami Rajarshi Muni, Classical Hatha Yoga, Life Mission, p.76. 
3 Swami Rajarshi Muni, Karma Yoga, Life Mission, p.102. 
4 Swami Rajarshi Muni, View of Human Life, Life Mission, p.10. 

On the contrary, rajasic and tamasic 
happiness are no different than a 
sugarcoated poison. Indulging in carnal love 
might bring temporary happiness but in the 
end it leads one to utter destruction. For 
example, certain karmas decide the level of  
one’s intellect at the time of  rebirth. All 
these karmas are called as Sangya karmas. 
Performing too much of  Sangya karmas 
will reduce the level of  one’s intellect in the 
next birth. There are three categories of  
Sangya karmas according to the Indian 
Scriptures. (1) Darshanavarn karmas or 
experiencing sensual pleasures through 
one’s Indriya or the ten faculties of  
sensation and action. (2) Mohaniya karmas 
or excessive indulgence in enjoyments 
through speech, touch, form, taste and 
smell. Such karmas deteriorate one’s 
disposition.  

(3) Gyanavaran karmas or believing 
falsehood to be true, stick to the wrong path 
and perform karmas based on hallucination. 
Excessive indulgence in either one of  the 
above three karmas reduce one’s capacity to 
grasp knowledge in the following life. 3 
Apparently, indulging in carnal love also 
lowers one’s quality of  comprehension 
because it involves one in enjoying sensual 
pleasures through various facilities. Thus, 
happiness gained from carnal love is rajasic 
since it temporarily quenches one’s longing 
but simultaneously it ruins one’s vitality, 
intellect, luster, moralities, health and 
eventually causes death. 4  Moreover, 
Bhagavad Gita (16.21) indicates that “Kam 
(lust), krodh (anger) and lobh (greed) are the 
three gateways to hell.” Therefore, 
happiness gained from carnal love is also 
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tamasic since it hinders one from attaining 
self-realization and opens the gateway to 
hell. 

Contrarily, firmly observing self-
restraint ultimately leads an ascetic to 
salvation though the process is very 
strenuous. No doubt attaining Brahm takes 
innumerable lifetimes, as if  the old Latin 
saying “Roman was not built in one day.” 
Even if  conquering sensual desires 
including lust cannot be done in haste, an 
ascetic should never lose heart. My revered 
Gurudev has said that “God is close to 
those who are patient.” The fact is severing 
sensual desires demands an ascetic to devote 
innumerable lifetimes to perform tapas, 
practice brachmacharya, and follow yam 
and niyam. My revered Gurudev has also 
said that “Persistent endeavors and patience 
must go hand in hand for attaining Brahm.” 
An ascetic has to understand the positive 
power of  atma is many times greater than 
the negative power of  mind and senses. He 
should be confident in himself, in the 
miraculous strength of  atma and in God 
who looks after a genuine ascetic.1  Lord 
Krishna has said in the Bhagavad Gita (9.20-
22) that “For those who have no other goal 
but me and who adore me fully through 
their yoga, I preserve what they have and 
provide what they need.”  

The principle of  karmic law is “as you 
do, so shall you receive” and “as you sow, so 
shall you reap”.2 Yudhistira, the eldest of  

                                                 
1 Swami Rajarshi Muni, Sanatan Dharm and the Way to God, Life Mission, p.141. 
2 Swami Rajarshi Muni, Daan Dharm, Life Mission, p.43. 
3 Mahabharat, Adi Parva. 
4 Swami Rajarshi Muni, Yoga A Synthesis of Psychology and Metaphysics, Llewellyn Publications St. Paul p.111-

112. 
5 Swami Rajarshi Muni, Sanatan Dharm and the Way to God, Life Mission, p.141-142.  

the five Pandava brothers, has said that “I 
do not trade in virtue as merchandise, to 
weigh its profit and loss. I do what seems to 
be right only because it is the only way, not 
for the results…It is only by piety that you 
can attain immortality.” 3  Likewise, a 
genuine ascetic chooses to tread the spiritual 
path not for the purpose of  gaining pphysic 
power, wealth, fame and so forth, but for 
piously fulfilling the highest goal, the only 
right path of  the rarest human birth.4 If  an 
ascetic devotes himself  to practice 
brachmacharya, he surely will harvest the 
sweet fruits of  it. An ascetic who severs the 
unity of  mind with the eleven senses—five 
gyanendriyas (cognitive sense faculties), five 
karmaendryias (faculties of  action), and 
mind—attains the highest end. An ascetic 
who practices the lower level of  
brahmacharya will be born as a wise man in 
the future birth. An ascetic who practices 
the intermediate level of  brahmacharya 
discards the senses and subsists solely as 
mind. He is entitled to accomplish Sabij 
(with seed) Samadhi. An ascetic who 
practices the highest level of  brahmacharya 
casts off  the seventy components of  the 
body. He is entitled to attain Brahm after 
perfectly accomplishes Nirbij (without seed) 
Samadhi after prolonged practicing.5 

Sattvic happiness spontaneously 
springs from surrendering oneself  to the 
Sadguru and tread the thorny path of  
moksh. And conquering lust through 
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practicing brachmacharya is the foundation 
of  sattvie happiness, the cornerstone to 

eternity.  

Conclusion 

Strive to Conquer Lust 

Brahmacharya is yoga dharma and the 
loftiest of  all dharmas.1 In the Mahabharat, 
Shanti Parva, it is said that “Brahmacharya 
is a form of  Brahm Himself.” An ascetic 
must strive to conquer lust through 
practicing Brahmacharya if  he wishes to 
attain moksh. The revered Babuji used to 
impart the trio of  principles—purity of  
consciousness, purity of  diet and 
Brahmacharya—to whoever was interested 
in treading the spiritual path. My revered 
Gurudev has further explained the trio of  
principles. To make short of  the matter, an 
ascetic could reach atma (individual soul) 
only after he successfully purifies his 
consciousness. The gateway to the 
Kingdom of  God remains tightly closed to 
any one with an impure consciousness. 
Practicing purity of  diet and Brahmacharya 
is the key to purify the impure and 
unrestrained consciousness. The spiritual 

                                                 
1 Ibid., p.141. 
2 Swami Rajarshi Muni, Sanatan Dharm and the Way to God, Life Mission, p.135-136. 

path is full of  obstacles and a genuine 
ascetic must be courageous and be prepared 
to defeat all of  the difficulties in order to 
keep moving forward. Performing severe 
tapas is no other than entering the 
battlefield of  life and death. If  an ascetic is 
frightened at the thought of  putting 
constant effort to refrain his impure 
consciousness from committing adharma—
succumb to lust, consume forbidden food, 
slander others and so forth—he surely 
could never overcome his base desires and 
malice residing in his words, deeds and 
actions. A genuine ascetic is a mighty 
worrier who braves lust and makes it submit 
to him, not the other way round.2 In sum, a 
genuine ascetic must strive to conquer lust 
for it is a form of  Brahm (the Supreme Soul) 
Himself  and the permit of  entering the 
Kingdom of  God.
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÷Õ÷uïheLkk ðk¾T{ktÚke «kÃík Úkíkwt ykí{¿kkLk 
{tsw Ãkh{kh 

rð»kÞ «ðuþ 
“¼kiríkf rð¿kkLk øk{u íkux÷e «økrík MkkÄu íkku 

Ãký [iíkLÞ ík¥ð nt{uþk yuLke ÃknkU[Lke çknkh s 
hnuðkLkwt. yk fkhýu íku ytrík{ ík¥ð fu ytrík{ MkíÞ þwt 
Au íku rðþu yòý s hnuþu. yu òýðk RåALkkhu 
Þkuøkrð¿kkLkLkku yk©Þ ÷uðku s Ãkzþu. yk árüyu 
rð[khíkkt sýkþu fu ¼kiríkf rð¿kkLk {ÞkorËík MkkÄLk Au 
yLku «k[eLk Þkuøkrð¿kkLk y{ÞkorËík MkkÄLk Au. 
¼kiríkf rð¿kkLke øk{u íkuðe þkuÄ fhðk Aíkkt {Lkw»Þ 
MðtÞ «kf]ríkf {ÞkoËkyku(xkZ-íkkÃk, Ÿ½-Úkkf, ûkwÄk-
ík]»kk, ÔÞkrÄ, shk, {]íÞw)Lku yku¤tøke þfíkku LkÚke Ãký 
Þkuøke MkíÞLke þkuÄ fhíkkt-fhíkkt yk {ÞkoËkykuLku 
yku¤tøkeLku yMkkÄkhý çkLke þfu Au. íku ÞkuøkMkkÄLkk 
îkhk rËÔÞþhehLke «kÂÃík fheLku yshy{h çkLke þfu 
Au. MktÃkqýo ÞkuøkMkkÄLkk îkhk yshk{h ËunLke «kÂÃíkLkku 
rMkØktík ¼khíkeÞ ðiËf þk†kuLke Mkðkuo¥k{ Ëuýøke Au.” 
(hksŠ»k, 2012, 4) 

xqtf{kt {]íÞw ÃkAe suLkku Ëun {Lkw»ÞËunLke su{ 
Lke[u Ãkzíkku LkÚke Ãký yu Ãkh{ík¥ð{kt ÷eLk ÚkE òÞ 

Au íku rËÔÞþhehÄkhe ÃkqýoÞkuøke fne þfkÞ. ©ef]»ý 
¼økðkLkT, MkLkíkTfw{khku, LkkhËS, ÷ku{þ {wrLk, 
fkf¼wþwtze Ér»k, {kfOzuÞ {wrLk, Äúwð-«nT÷kË, 
ÞwrÄrch suðk rËÔÞþhehÄkheykuLkku WÕ÷u¾ Ãkkihkrýf 
RríknkMk{kt òuðk {¤u Au. þk†ku{kt Ãký yïíÚkk{k, 
çkr÷hkò, nLkw{kLkS, ðuËÔÞkMkS, rð¼e»ký, 
f]Ãkk[kÞo yLku Ãkhþwhk{Lku rËÔÞËunÄkhe r[htSð 
økýkÔÞk Au.  

 íkuðe heíku {æÞfk¤{kt Ãký {íMÞUÿLkkÚk, íku{Lkk 
rþ»Þ økkuh¾LkkÚk, Mktík ¿kkLkuïh yLku íku{Lkk {kuxk ¼kE 
rLkð]r¥kLkkÚk, øknuLkeLkkÚk, Þkuøke ¼íkwonrh suðk LkkÚk 
Mkt«ËkÞeyku, ËrûkýLkk Mktík {krý¬ðk[fh, Mktík fçkeh, 
[iíkLÞ {nk«¼w, Ãkwrü{køkeo ©e{ËT ðÕ÷¼k[kÞo, 
{nkÞkuøke ©e[tËS, ríkçkuxLkk r{÷khuÃkk, {ehktçkkE, 
Mktík íkwfkhk{, ËrûkýLkkt Mktík økkuËkçkkE (ykÛzk÷), 
fk~{ehLkkt ÞkurøkLke ÷Õ÷uïhe suðk rËÔÞ þhehÄkheyku 
òuðk {¤u Au! 

1.÷Õ÷kLkwt SðLk 
1.1 sL{ yLku ÷øLk 

[kiË{e MkËe{kt ÚkE økÞu÷kt fk~{ehe Mktík 
÷Õ÷uïhe ËuðeLkku sL{ E.Mk. 1320{kt fk~{eh{kt 
©eLkøkhLke Ërûký Ãkqðo{kt ÃktËhuf fe÷ku{exh Ëqh 
ykðu÷k yuf økk{ ÃkktÿuXLk{kt Ãktrzík ÞtÿkçkxLkk ½uh 
ÚkÞku níkku. ÃkwºkeLkwt Lkk{ íkku ÷r÷íkk Ãkkzðk{kt ykÔÞwt 
Ãký çkÄk íkuLku ÷÷, ÷÷Lk fu ÷Õ÷k fneLku çkku÷kðíkk.  

ÃkríkÃkíLke çktLku rþð¼õík níkk. Mkns heíku 
þiðMkt«ËkÞLkk MktMfkhku LkkLke ÷Õ÷k Ãkh Ãkzíkk økÞk. 

ykðk ÄkŠ{f MktMfkhðk¤k ðkíkkðhý{kt sL{u÷kt 
÷÷Lk çkk¤ÃkýÚke s çkeò çkk¤fkuÚke swËk níkk. íkuLke 
ðkíkku Mkkt¼¤e íkuLke ô{hLkk çkeò çkk¤fku íkuLke {òf 
Wzkðíkk. íkuÚke íku íku{Lke MkkÚku Lk h{íkkt. íkuyku 
ykuAkçkku÷kt yLku ykí{ {Míke{kt hnuíkk. rÃkíkk 
ÞtÿkçkxLkk økwhw rMkØ{ku÷Lkku ÷÷Lk Ãkh ¾qçk «¼kð 
níkku. íku{Lke MkkÚku ÷Õ÷k ykæÞkÂí{f ðkíkku fhíke. økwhw 
rMkØ{ku÷Lku ÷÷Lk rþðS rðþu ¾qçk «§ku ÃkqAíke, 
økwhwS fnuíkk – íkkhk ytíkh{kt s rþðLkku rLkðkMk Au.  
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íkuLke RåAk Lk nkuðk Aíkk íku Mk{ÞLkk rhðks 
{wsçk 12 ð»ko Ãkqhk Úkíkk ÷÷LkLkk ÷øLk çkksw{kt 
ykðu÷ økk{ ÃkË{ÃkwhLkk {kuxk Ãktrzík çk÷¼ÿLkk Ãkwºk 
Ëk{kuËh MkkÚku fhðk{kt ykÔÞk. ÷Õ÷uïhe Ãkkuíku Ãký 
çknw ¼ýu÷kt Lk níkkt, Ãký Ëk{kuËh Mkkð y¼ý yLku 
ËkYrzÞku níkku. çktLkuLkku {Lk{u¤ Úkðku {w~fu÷ níkku. 
÷÷LkLke ¿kkLkLke ðkíkku Mkkt¼¤e MkMkhk ¾wþ Úkíkk Ãký 
MkkMkw{k yLku Ãkrík ¾qçk Lkkhks hnuíkk. íku{Lkwtw 
÷øLkSðLk þYykíkÚke s yÂMÚkh hÌkwt, Äe{u Äe{u 
Ëk{kuËh yLku íkuLke {kíkkyu ÷÷LkLku nuhkLk fhðkLkwt 
[k÷w fÞwO; íkuyku íkuLku ¾qçk fk{ MkkUÃkíkk - ¾kðkLkwt Ãký 
Ãkqhíkwt Lk ykÃkíkk. íkuLke WÃkh rËðMk-hkík [kufe Ãknuhku 
hk¾íkk. 

yuðk{kt çku ½xLkk çkLke –  
yufðkh ðuÃkkhLkk fk{u Ëk{kuËh çkkswLkk {kuxk 

økk{{kt økÞku níkku. yk{ íkku íku Ãkkt[-Mkkík rËðMk{kt 
ÃkkAku ykðe síkku, íku ËMk rËðMk ÚkÞk íkku Ãký ÃkkAku Lk 
VÞkuo. {kLku ®[íkk Úkðk ÷køke, íkuLkk rÃkíkk çk÷¼ÿ íkku 
Ãkqò-rðrÄLkk fk{u çkkswLkk økk{ økÞk níkk. íkuyku 
ÃkkAk ykðe økÞk Ãký Ëk{kËh ykÔÞku Lknª, íkuÚke 
rÃkíkk íkuLke þkuÄ{kt økÞk. 

yk çkksw Ëk{kuËh Lkøkh{kt økÞku níkku, íÞkt íkuLku 
íkuLkk økk{Lkku sqLkku r{ºk {¤e økÞku- su ÷~fh{kt 
skuuzkÞku níkku yLku ÷zkE{kt íku økt¼eh heíku ½ðkÞku 
níkku. Ëk{kuËh {¤e síkk íkuLkk MkkÚke MkirLkfkuyu íku 
r{ºkLku Ëk{kuËhLku Mkkhðkh {kxu MkkUÃke ËeÄku yLku íkuyku 
ykøk¤ Lkef¤e økÞk. ÷zkELku fkhýu Ëk{kuËhLku 
r{ºkLke Mkkhðkh {kxu fkuE çkeS MknkÞ Lk {¤e. ÷kufku 
½hçkkh Akuze síkk hÌkk. ßÞkhu íkuLkk rÃkíkk íkuLku þkuÄíkk 
ykðe ÃknkutåÞk íÞkhu íkuLkk r{ºkLkwt {kuík ÚkE økÞw níkwt 
yLku íku {kÚku nkÚk ËELku çkuXku níkku. 

yk çkksw Ãktrzík çk÷¼ÿ Ãký çku-ºký rËðMk MkwÄe 
ÃkkAk Lk Vhíkk ½hu çkÄk çknw ®[íkk fhðk ÷køÞk. økk{ 
÷kufku Ëk{kuËhLkk ½uh ¼uøkk ÚkÞk níkk íÞkhu ÷÷Lku 
MkkÄLkk{ktÚke WXeLku fÌkwt fu çktLku rÃkíkk-Ãkwºk Lkkð{ktÚke 

WíkheLku ykðe hÌkk Au. çkÄk yk Mkkt¼¤e LkËeyu 
Ëkuzâk Ãký fkuE Lk níkwt Ãký çku rËðMk ÃkAe rÃkíkk-Ãkwºk 
ÃkkAk ykðe økÞk. 

1.2 òËwøkhýe 

nðu ÷kufku íkuLku òËwøkhýe yux÷u fu íktºk-{tºk 
òýLkkhe íkhefu {kLkðk ÷køÞk. MkkMkw{k Ãký 
rð[kh{kt Ãkze økÞk. ÷kufku íkuLku swËe heíku òuðk 
÷køÞk. çkÄe Mºkeyku ÃkqAðk ykðíke, “{khk ËefhkLku 
íÞkt õÞkhu Ãkkhýwt çktÄkþu ?”, “{khe ËefheLkk ÷øLk 
õÞkhu Úkþu ?”, “{khku þnuh{kt økÞu÷ku Ëefhku õÞkhu 
ÃkkAku ykðþu ?” ðøkuhu ðøkuhu. 

yk çkLkkð ÃkAe MkkMkw{k yLku Ãkrík ðÄkhu 
økwMMkk{kt hnuðk ÷køÞk. {kíkk nt{uþk Ëk{kuËhLku ÷÷Lk 
rðhwØ [zkðíke níke. íkuÚke Ëk{kuËh ÷÷Lk Ãkh økwMMkku 
fhíkku yLku nkÚkkÃkkE Ãký fhe çkuMkíkku.  

yuf ðkh Ëk{kuËh çknkhÚke ½uh ykÔÞku, íkuýu 
÷÷LkLku ½h{kt Lk òuE, {kLku ÃkqAíkkt íkuýu fÌkwt fu {khe 
Lkk Aíkk íku Ãkkýe ¼hðk økE Au. íÞkt s ÷÷Lk 
LkËeyuÚke ÃkkýeLkku ½zku ¼heLku ½h{kt «ðuþe íÞkhu 
Ëk{kuËhu økwMMkk{kt ÷kfzeÚke ÷÷LkLkk {kÚkk ÃkhLkk ½zk 
Ãkh «nkh fÞkuo. ½zkLkku fktX÷ku íkqxe økÞku, íkuýu Vhe 
÷kfze Vxfkhe íkku ½zku íkku Vqxe økÞku Ãký íku{ktLkwt Ãkkýe 
½zkLkk ½kx{kt s ÷÷LkLkk {kÚkk Ãkh hÌkwt. ÷÷Lku 
þktríkÚke ½hLke çkÄe ¾k÷e økkøkhku{kt íku Ãkkýe huze 
ËeÄwt, íkku Ãký Ãkkýe ¾÷kMk Lk ÚkÞwt, íkuÚke íku{ýu ½hLke 
ðtze Ãkh sE Ãkkýe çknkh Zku¤e ËeÄwt íkku íÞkt ÃkkýeLkwt 
LkkLkwt Mkhkuðh çkLke økÞwt. 

1.3. øk]níÞkøk 

yk òuE {kíkk-Ãkwºk rËø{wZ ÚkE økÞk. íÞkhçkkË 
MkkMkw-MkMkhk yLku Ëk{kuËhu ÷÷LkLku rÃkíkkLku íÞkt ÃkkAe 
{kuf÷e ËuðkLkwt rð[kÞwO. Ãký rÃkíkk íkuLku ÷uðk ykðu íku 
Ãknu÷k 26 ð»koLke ðÞu íku{ýu ½h Akuze ËeÄwt. 
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1.4 ÂMÚkík«¿kíkk 

÷½hð½h yLku Vkxu÷kt fÃkzkt Ãknuhu÷e Ãkkøk÷ 
÷køkíke yuf Mºke çkòh{kt yk{íku{ ¼xfíke níke íkku 
fux÷ktf Akufhkykuyu xe¾¤ fhe íku MºkeLku nuhkLk 
fhðkLkwt þY fhe ËeÄwt. fux÷ktf ÷kufku [qÃk hneLku yk 
çkÄwt òuE hÌkk íkku fux÷ktfu AkufhkykuLku ðÄw íkkuVkLk {kxu 
W~fuÞko Ãký yuf ËwfkLkËkhÚke yk Lk òuðkÞwt. íkuýu 
AkufhkykuLku nkfkuxk fhe ¼økkzâk yLku MºkeLku ÃkkuíkkLke 
ËwfkLk{kt ÷E økÞku. íkuýu MºkeLku Ãkkýe ÃkkÞwt yLku ÃkqAâwt 
fu AkufhkykuLku fu{ ftE fnuíke LkÚke ? íÞkhu sðkçk 
ykÃkðkLku çkË÷u Mºkeyu ËwfkLkËkhLku yuf fkÃkzLkku xwfzku 
ykÃkðk fÌkwt. ðuÃkkheyu fkÃkz ykÃkíkk íkuLkk Mkh¾k çku 
xwfzk fhe Mºkeyu íku çktLku xwfzkLkwt ðsLk fhðk fÌkwt. 
çktLkuLkwt ðsLk Mkh¾wt níkwt. yuf xwfzkLku s{ýk ¾¼k 
yLku çkeòLku zkçku ¾¼u Lkk¾e yu Mºke ËwfkLk Akuze 
økE. 

fkuE íkuLke «þtMkk fhíkwt íkku íku s{ýk ¾¼k ÃkhLkk 
xwfzk{kt yuf økktX {khíke yLku fkuE íkuLke ®LkËk fu 
{òf fhíkwt íkku íku zkçkk ¾¼kLkk fkÃkzLkk xwfzk{kt økktX 
{khíke hne. yk{ Mkkts MkwÄe Vhíkk yuf{kt Úkkuzef íkku 
çkeò{kt Úkkuze ðÄkhu økktXku MkkÚku íku Mºke ðuÃkkheLke 
ËwfkLk{kt ÃkkAe Vhe yLku íku çktLku xwfzkLkwt ðsLk fhðkLkwt 
fÌkwt. økktXkuLke MktÏÞk ðÄw ykuAe níke Ãký ðsLk íkku 
Mkh¾wt s níkwt. íkuýu ðuÃkkheLku fÌkwt fu, “fkuELkk ð¾ký 
fu fkuELke ®LkËkÚke þwt Vuh Ãkzu Au ?”  

ynª ÷Õ÷k{kt økeíkkLke ÂMÚkík«¿kíkk sL{òík 
òuðk {¤u Au : 

ÐíÁ¢ã¢ç¼ ²Î¢ ÜU¢}¢¢Ýì ... 2:55 
¼éË²ôÝÎ¢ S¼éç¼Úì }¢¢ñÝè...12:19 
ykx÷k Ÿ[k ¿kkLkLke ðkík Mkkt¼¤e ËwfkLkËkh íkku 

yðk[f ÚkE økÞku yLku íku{Lkk Ãkøk{kt Ãkze økÞku. yk 
òuE ÷kufku Ãký «ýk{ fhðk ÷køÞk. (yLkw : Ãktzâk, 
2015, 36) 

íkuyku LkËe Ãkkh fhe støk÷{kt rþðLke WÃkkMkLkk 
fhðk ÷køÞk. íku{ýu rMkØøkwhw ©eftX ÃkkMku Ëeûkk ÷eÄe 

yLku rþðLke ykhkÄLkk{kt «ð]¥k ÚkÞk. ¼ÂõíkÞkuøk, 
¿kkLkÞkuøk, nXÞkuøk, {tºkÞkuøk ykí{Mkkík fhe íkÃkMÞk 
fhðk ÷køÞkt. fwtzr÷Lke Þkuøk{kt Ãký íku{ýu ½ýe rMkrØ 
«kÃík fhe. støk÷ku{kt, økwVk{kt fu ÍkzLke çk¾ku÷{kt 
hnuíkk yLku rþðLke yLkLÞ WÃkkMkLkk fhíkkt. 

yk çkksw ÷÷LkLkk {kíkk-rÃkíkk íkuLku þkuÄðk LkËe 
Ãkkh støk÷{kt ¼xfðk ÷køÞk, ½ýk rËðMk ÃkAe íku{Lku 
÷÷Lk {¤e. {k-çkkÃk íkuLkku çkunk÷ Ëu¾kð òuE ¾qçk 
Ëq:¾e ÚkÞkt. íkuLku ½uh ÃkkAe ykððk Mk{òðe Ãký íku 
ÃkkAe Lk Vhe. íkuýu {k-çkkÃkLku Mk{òÔÞk fu {khu rþðLku 
Ãkk{ðk Au, {Lku Lkk hkufku. 

{Lku {khk {køko{kt ykøk¤ ðÄðk Ëku, nwt ÃkkAe 
Vheþ íkku {khk ÷eÄu ÷kufku ík{Lku nuhkLk fhþu. nwt ík{Lku 
{khe heíku {¤ðk ykðeþ, yk{ {kíkk-rÃkíkkLku ½uh 
ÃkkAk {kufÕÞkt yLku íkuyku Ãkkuíku y¾tz MkkÄLkk{kt ÷eLk 
Úkíkk økÞk. 

1.5 ðk¾TLkwt «køkxâ 

nðu ÷÷Lk {kuxu ¼køku hkíku s Mk{krÄ ÷økkðe 
÷uíkkt yÚkðk òøkíkkt çkuMke hnuíkkt yLku rËðMku støk÷ku{kt 
ytËh MkwÄe VÞko fhíkkt. íku su ð]ûkLke çk¾ku÷{kt hnuíkkt 
íÞkt çknkh fwrxh suðwt çkLkkðe ËeÄwt níkwt. íkuyku ½ýeðkh 
yuf÷k VÞko fhíkkt. rþðSLku Ãkk{ðk íkuyku yrÄhk 
çkLÞkt níkkt. rþðLku Ãkk{ðkLkku ík÷Mkkx hwËLk{kt 
VuhðkE síkku. íku{Lkk {w¾{ktÚke yLkkÞkMk s ðkõÞku 
(ðk¾T) «økxðk ÷køÞk: 

ykðe fE rËþkÚke, yLku fÞk hMíkuÚke ? 
fE íkhV sðkLkwt, Lk yuLke òý {wsLku ? 
fkuE Ëu¾kzu {wsLku, MkeÄku Lku Mkk[ku {khøk 
yk ïkMkLkku ¾hu¾h, Lk fkuE Au ¼hkuMkku. 
yk økkíkktøkkíkkt íku{Lkwt {Lk n¤ðkþ yLkw¼ððk 

÷køÞwt. yu{Lkk økwhwËuð Ãký ykðk ðk¾T h[íkk níkk 
yLku íku{ýu ÷÷LkLku Ãký fÌkwt níkwt fu íkwt Ãký ykðk 
ðk¾TLke h[Lkk fh. økwhwSLke yk¿kkLkwt Ãkk÷Lk fhíkk 
íkyku ¼kðrð¼kuh ÚkE síkk. íku{Lku nðu rþðþt¼w MkkÚku 
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ðkíkku fhðkLkku òýu hMíkku {¤e økÞku. ðk¾T økkÞk 
fhíkkt yLku ÃkkuíkkLkk{kt hík hnuíkkt.  

ÞkurøkLke ÷Õ÷uïheLku Ãkh{ík¥ð rþð MkkÚku yiõÞ 
MkkÄðwt Au, yu íkuLke ¾kus Au. rþðyiõÞ MkÄkíkk yuLke 
ykí{¾kus Ãkqhe ÚkkÞ Au, yuLke íkzÃk Ãkqhe ÚkkÞ Au. 
íkuLku ÚkkÞ Au fu ntw Ãknu÷k Ãký níke, n{ýkt Ãký Awt yLku 
yLku ÃkAe Ãký hneþ. yu íkku Ãkh{ík¥ðLku Ãknu÷uÚke s 
òýíke níke. yuLku {kxu yk¾wtÞ søkíkT Ãkh{kí{k{Þ 
çkLke òÞ Au, íkuLkk{kt yiõÞ¼kðLke MkkÚku Mk{¼kð 
«økxu Au. nðu »kzTrhÃkw íkku õÞktÞu ¼køke økÞk. {kLk-

yÃk{kLk, hkøk-îu»k, xkZ-íkzfku suðk îtîku íkuLku 
yufMkh¾k ÷køku Au; 

ynª íkuLkk{kt økeíkkLke Mk{íðçkwrØ «økxíke 
Ëu¾kÞ Au :  

....ÎÎ¢ç}¢ Ï¢éçh²¢ïx¢}¢ì J 10:10 
nwt yLku íkwt Lke ¼uËçkwrØ ykuøk¤e økE Au. sz 

søkíkT{kt íku nðu çktÄkíke LkÚke. SðLk{hý íkuLku {kxu 
yufMkh¾kt Au.  

2. ÷Õ÷kLkwt fðLk- ðk¾T«ðkn 
2.1 SðLkMkrhíkk 

ykí{¾kus {kxu Lkef¤u÷e ÷Õ÷kLku ÚkkÞ Au fu yk 
SðLk yuf LkËe Au, yk LkËeLku Ãkkh fhíkkt ðå[u yuf 
MkqLkkuMkqLkku (þqLÞ) {nu÷ ykðu Au su ÃkMkkh fÞkO ÃkAe 
hMíkk{kt ykðíkwt f{¤ ¾e÷u Au, yktíkh[uíkLkkLkku «fkþ 
Vu÷kÞ Au, y{]íkLkku ykðkMk òuðk {¤u Au; yLku ÃkAe 
÷Õ÷kLke ðkýe{kt yuLkku fuV ykðu Au, yuLkk ðk¾T{kt 
Ãkh{kí{kLku {éÞkLkku fuV ðíkkoÞ Au, yuLkk ðk¾T{ktÚke 
znkÃký («¿kk) Mkíkík Lkeíkhðk ÷køku Au.  

ykøk¤ síkkt ÷Õ÷kLkk yk «ðkMk ËhBÞkLk 
SðLkLkk MkLkkíkLk «§ku ykðíkk hnu Au yLku yu 
«§kuLke MkkÚku MkLkkíkLk ©Øk Ãký Q¼he ykðu Au. yuLku 
ÚkkÞ Au fu yk MkhT MkhT ðnuíke LkËeLku Ãkkh íkkuu fhe Ãký 
yuLkk LkkrðfLku QíkhkE ntw õÞktÚke ykÃkeþ ? {kr÷fLkku 
çkË÷ku nwt þe heíku ðk¤eþ ?  

òík MkkÚku ðkík fhíkk ÷Õ÷k fnu Au fu nu {LkS! 
íkwt Ãkkuíkeftw MðYÃk ¼qÕÞku ? ykMkÂõík füËkÞf LkÚke, 
yLkkMkÂõík s füËkÞf Au. hkøkîu»k{ktÚke Aqxðwt yu s 
{nk{w~fu÷ Au. yhu yku {LkS! íkwt çknkhLkk søkíkTLku 
ykx÷wt fu{ ð¤øke hÌkku Au ? ¼ú{ýk (çkúñ MkíÞ søkíkT 
r{ÚÞk)Lku Mkk[e {kLkðkLke ¼q÷ fu{ fhe çkuXku Au ? íkkhwt 
znkÃký õÞkt økÞwt ? yu znkÃkýLke ¾kux s íkLku yð¤u 
hMíku Ëkuhe ÷E òÞ Au. ykðLkòðLk-÷¾[kuhkMkeLkk 

Vuhk - {ktÚke {wõík Úkk, {]íÞw yLku sL{Lkk [¬h{ktÚke 
Aqxe ò (ÃkwLkhrÃk sL{t ÃkwhrÃk {hýt ÃkwLkhrÃk sLkrLk 
sXhu þÞLk{T!) ykí{¿kkLkLkwt znkÃký íkwt Ãkk{. 

yuLku {qtÍðý ÚkkÞ Au fu {khe SðLkLkkifkLku {U 
ð¤ ðøkhLkk ËkuhzkÚke íkkýe íkku Au Ãký Eïh {Lku 
Mkkt¼¤þu yLku Mkt¼k¤e ÷uþu ¾hku ? LkËe yÚkkoíkT 
¼ðMkkøkhLku Ãkkh fhðk{kt yu {khe ðnkhu Äkþuu? yuf 
çkksw fk[e {kxeLkk yk Ãkkºk(¾kur¤Þk){ktÚke Ãkkýe 
Í{u Au yux÷u fu {khwt Sðíkh ¾[koE hÌkwt Au yLku {khwt 
niÞwt ½hu (Ãkh{ ÃkËu) sðk Ít¾u Au.  

 nwt fÞu hMíku ykðe yLku fÞu hMíku sE hne Awt ? 
nwt fE rËþk{ktÚke ykðe yLku fE rËþk íkhV sE hne 
Awt ? (õÞktÚke ykðe yLku õÞkt sEþ ?) {Lku hMíkku fu{ 
szþu ? Ãký ¾hku hMíkku íkku (Ãkh{f]Ãkk¤w) Ãkh{kí{k 
{Lku [ªÄþu. y{Úke hÍ¤ÃkkxLkku þku yÚko ? (Lkfk{kt 
nðkríkÞkt þkLku {khðk? yk ËuðLke Ãkqò fhwt Lku Ãku÷kLke 
{kLkíkk, çkkÄkyk¾ze fhwt, þkLku ?) òufu ykí{¿kkLk 
Ãkk{ðkLke ykþkÚke Äehs hk¾eLku, áZ rLkùÞÚke Q¼e 
Awt fu {Lku ¾hku hMíkku szþu s suLkk ykÄkhu nwt 
«kýMkkÄLkk fhe þfwt. 

ytøkuytøk Ze÷kt Ãkzâkt Au, þheh fk{ fhíkwt LkÚke, 
SðLkLkku yk ¼kh fu{ ðUZkhðku ? nk, økwhwðkýe Au fu 
MktMkkhLkkt {kun{kÞk AkuzðkLkwt fk{ ½ýwt y½hwt Au. nwt 
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¼hðkz (økwhw) rðLkkLkk xku¤k{kt Awt, (økwhw rðLkk 
{køkoËþoLk fkuý ykÃku ?) Mkk[u s ®sËøkeLkku yk ¼kh 
fu{ WÃkkzðku ? 

çkký íkku {éÞwt Ãký ½kMkLkwt yLku íkuÞ fkü-ÄLkw»Þ 
{kxuLkwt, rLkþkLk fu{ yLku õÞkt íkkfðwt? MkwÚkkh {éÞku íkku 
hks{nu÷ çkLkkðLkkhku Ãký Mkkð yý½z. ¼hçkòh{kt 
íkk¤k ðøkhLke ËwfkLk suðe {khe nk÷ík. {khe fkÞk íkku 
íkeÚkoneýe (yÃkrðºk). {khe yk ÷k[kheLku íku fkuý 
Mk{su ¼÷k ? 

ßÞkhu çktÄLkkuLke Mkktf¤ku íkqxþu, {khe nk÷ík Ãkh 
Úkíkkt hnuíkkt Bnuýktxkuýkt nwt Mkne ÷Eþ; ßÞkhu ytËhLkk 
çkufkçkq ½kuzk fkçkq{kt ykðþu íÞkhu çknkhLkku ËÞkLkku 
yt[¤ku Mk¤øke QXþu. {khu íkku þw¼-yþw¼ çkLLkuLku 
MkuððkLkkt hÌkkt. ßÞkhu ykí{k òøke QXu Au íÞkhu fkLk 
fþwt Mkkt¼¤íkk LkÚke fu ykt¾ fþwt òuíke LkÚke. 
ðkðkÍkuzk{ktÞu ykí{kLkku Ëeðzku íkku Í¤n¤íkku s 
hnuþu. (suLkku ykí{k òøÞku Au íkuLku yk ËwrLkÞkLke 
[{fË{f Ëu¾kíke LkÚke, yk ËwrLkÞkLkku fku÷kn÷ 
Mkt¼¤kíkku LkÚke. øk{u íkux÷e MkktMkkrhf {w~fu÷e{ktÞu 
ykí{k yzøk hnu Au) yk çkÄe ¼kiríkf [eòu 
ûký¼tøkqh Au – {LkLku yu{ Mk{òðeLku ÷Õ÷k ykí{k 
íkhV ð¤íke Ëu¾kÞ Au: rþÞk¤kLke þYykíku Úkíke 
ÃkkLk¾h{kt {U þkýk ÷kufkuLku ¼q¾u {híkk òuÞk Au, 
{qh¾kLku ÃkkuíkkLke òíkLku Mkò fhíkk òuÞk Au; íÞkhÚke 
nwt ÷Õ÷k íkku yu ûkýkuLke hkn òuô Awt fu õÞkhu {khk yk 
çktÄLkku Aqxu ! 

¼÷uLku {khk Ãkh økk¤køkk¤eLkku fux÷kuÞ 
fqzkuf[hku VUfkÞ Ãký {khk niÞkLku fkuE Eò Úkíke LkÚke 
(íku yfçktÄ Au.) nwt íkku Mk[hk[h{kt ÔÞkÃku÷k Ãkh{ 
rþðLke ¼õík Awt íkku ÃkAe {khu çkeðkLkwt þwt ? Äq¤ 
yheMkkLku çkøkkze þfíke LkÚke. yhu, nwt s MkðoÔÞkÃkf 
Ãkh{ rþð ! Äq¤Lke ËuLk Au fu yk yheMkkLku yu çkøkkze 
þfu ? {khk {LkLku rþðLke yLkw¼qrík ÚkE Au íkuÚke 
÷kufkuLke øk{u íkuðe ðkíkÚke nwt yf¤kíke LkÚke, {Lku 
yuLke fkuE yMkh Úkíke LkÚke. øk{u íkuðwt ðkðkÍkuzwt ykðu, 
nwt øk¼hkðkLke LkÚke. 

ykí{k yux÷u çkúñ - rþð nku fu fuþð, {nkðeh 
fu çkwØ fnuðkíkku nkuÞ, yu su Lkk{u nkuÞ íku Ãký {ws 
yçk¤kLku yk MkktMkkrhf ðuËLkkÚke {wõík fhþu. ynª 
sýkÞ Au fu yntLke Mk¼kLkíkk fu ‘nwtÃkýwt’ Akuze Ëuðwt 
yLku rþð[iíkLÞ íkhV òøk]ík Úkðwt yu ykí{¿kkLk 
íkhVLkwt Ãknu÷wt Ãkøk÷wt Au.  

þiðÃkhtÃkhk{kt ÃkqòLke çkkÌk [eòuLku çkË÷u 
ykí{ík¥ð WÃkh Mkíkík ¼kh {qfkÞku Au. (Kak, 
2007:197) 

2.2 LkËe Ãkkh fhíkk...   

fÃkkMkLkwt Stzðwt ¾ku÷eyu íÞkhu yufË{ þw¼ú Lku 
MðåA nkuÞ Au, íku Vq÷Lke su{ ¾e÷e QXu Au, ÃkAe 
fÃkkMk{ktÚke ®Ãkòíkk, ftíkkíkk, ðýkíkk, ðuíkhkíkk 
yk¾hu {Lkkunh ð†{kt VuhðkÞ Au íkuðe s heíku ÷Õ÷k 
Ãký yLkuf íkf÷eVku ðuXíke ykí{¿kkLke çkLke økE. 
fux÷eÞ {Úkk{ýku ÃkAe Mk{òÞ Au fu Ãkh{ rþð íkku íkwt 
s Au. yu s Ãkh{kLktËLke «kÂÃík, íkwrhÞkíkeík yðMÚkk. 

Äkuçkeyu ßÞkhu {Lku ÃkÚÚkh Ãkh ÃkAkzÃkAkz 
ÃkAkze, MkkçkwMkkuzkÚke {Lku {Mk¤e fkZe, ËhSyu 
ðuíkheLku {khk ÷ehu ÷ehk fhe LkktÏÞk íÞkhu ÷Õ÷kLku 
Ãkh{kLktË {¤e økÞku. (ZeçkeÃkAkzeLku {khk yntfkhLkk 
[qhu[qhk fhe LkktÏÞk, yntfkh øk¤e síkkt nwt 
Ãkh{ík¥ð{kt ¼¤e økE.) 

nu ¼økðkLkT ! {khk yLku çkeò{kt hnu÷k 
ykík{hk{Lku nwt òýíke Lknkuíke. {Lku íkku {kºk yk 
ËunLke s òý níke. nwt yLku íkwt yuf s Aeyu íkuLke {Lku 
òý Lknkuíke. {Lku nS þtfk Au fu ík{u fkuý yLku nwt 
fkuý ? nu {khk rþð! íkwt s {khk{kt nwt çkLkeLku hnu Au, 
íkkhe s þÂõík {khk{kt fk{ fhe hne Au; ík{u fhkðku 
íku{ nwt fhwt Awt, ík{u nkÚk ÃkfzeLku [÷kðku íkku ntw [k÷wt 
Awt. {khk{kt yLku ík{khk{kt ykx÷ku s ¼uË Au çkkfe íkku 
su nwt Awt íku s íkwt Au.  

yu Ãkkt[ (Ãkt[ {nk¼qíkku), yu ËMk (Ãkkt[ 
¿kkLkurLÿÞku + Ãkkt[ f{uorLÿÞku), yrøkÞkh (Ãkkt[ 
¿kkLkurLÿÞku + Ãkkt[ f{uorLÿÞku + {Lk) - yu {khu þkt 
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fk{Lkkt ? yu çkÄkt íkku {kuxe{kuxe ¾k÷e¾{ nktze suðkt 
Au. yu çkÄktyu yufXkt ÚkELku SðLkËkuh ¾U[e nkuík íkku 
rþðíð ¾kuðkík Lknª (ykí{ík¥ð {¤e òík.) yk 
çkÄktLku fkçkq{kt ÷ðkÞ íkku s ykí{¿kkLk «kÃík ÚkE þfu. 

íkkhe ÃkkMku Ãký {khk suðk s A økwýku »kzTrhÃkwyku 
: fk{-¢kuÄ-÷ku¼-{Ë-{kun-{íMkh Au. nu rþð! íkkhk 
rðLkk nwt Mktfx{kt Awt. {khk yLku íkkhk ðå[u Vuh yux÷ku 
fu íkU yk ‘»kzTrhÃkw’Lku Bnkík ykÃke Au yLku nwt yk 
‘»kzTrhÃkw’Úke AuíkhkE hne níke Ãký nðu {U {khk niÞkLku 
ykí{«u{Lkk ¾ktzrýÞk{kt ¾ktzâwt Au. nðu Ëwü rð[khku 
(½hLke) çknkh Lkef¤e økÞk Au, nðu nwt þktík çkLke økE 
Awt. {U yu Ëwü rð[khkuLku ¼qtS-çkk¤e LkktÏÞk Au yLku {U 
s yuLku [kÏÞk Ãký Au. Ãký {Lku nS ¾çkh LkÚke fu 
ykðwt fhíkk hnuðkÚke nwt Sðíke hneþ fu {]íÞw Ãkk{eþ 
? Ãký ÃkAe ÃkhkurZÞu nwt òøkwt Awt, Ëw:¾Lku MknuíkktMknuíkkt 
{khk WÄ{kríkÞk {LkLku XÃkfkhwt Awt; «¼wLku þhýu {khe 
òíkLku MkkUÃkwt Awt : nwt ÷Õ÷k ÷Õ÷k – yu{ fnuíkktfnuíkkt. 
{khk ykí{kLku søkkzwt Awt, yuLke MkkÚku yufYÃk çkLkeLku 
{khkt íkLk-{LkLku þwØ fhwt Awt. 

{khe fk÷ yLku yks {kxuLkkt Bnuýktxkuýkt Lku 
®LkËkfqÚk÷e {U MknLk fÞkO Au Ãký {U - ÷Õ÷kyu – {khk 
ík÷MkkxLku yxfkÔÞku LkÚke. {khk æÞuÞLku Ãkk{ðk{kt {Lku 
fþwt Lkzâwt LkÚke. ®sËøke{kt {U ÄLkËki÷íkLke Ít¾Lkk fhe 
LkÚke fu ði¼ð {kýðkLke fkuE ÷k÷[ {Lku ÚkE LkÚke. 
{kVfMkhLkwt ¼kusLk {Lku Ãkqhíkwt Au. Ëw:¾ yLku ËkrhÿTÞLku 
MknuíkktMknuíkkt «¼w¼Âõík{kt ÷eLk hne Awt. {U økwhwLku 
VheVheÚke ÃkqAâwt fu suLke ÔÞkÏÞk ÚkE þfíke LkÚke íkuðk 
Ãkh{ík¥ðLkwt Lkk{ þwt Au ? ÃkqAeÃkqAeLku Úkkfe nwt íkku. 
yk¾hu yu{ktÚke s ftEf {¤e ykÔÞwt. yÄehkEÚke 
þkuÄíkktþkuÄíkkt ÷Õ÷k íkku Úkkfe økE ¼E. {khe níke 
yux÷e þÂõík fhíkkt Ãký ðÄw Lku ðÄw «ÞíLkku {U fÞko. 
çkkhýkt Mkßsz çktÄ níkkt. {khe WíftXk ðÄe yLku nwt 
íÞkt Lksh hk¾ðk ÷køke. økktzkLke su{ ¼xfíke hne, 
yu Mktfuíkku ¾kusíke hne Lku {ktÌk÷ku çkku÷e QXâkU : íkwt s 
Ãkh{kí{k Au, íkwt s Ãkh{kí{k Au, nk, íkwt s Ãkh{kí{k 
Au. ykðku ¼uË þkLku? 

2.3. þqLÞ ¼qr{  

nu økwhw, {khk Ãkh{uïh! ík{khk {kxu ¿kkík yuðk 
yktíkh MkíÞLku {khe Mkk{u «økx fÞwO: «ký yLku yÃkkLk 
Lkkr¼[¢{ktÚke WËT¼ðu Au. ÃkkLk(«ký - huh) þeík¤ 
yLku yLku yÃkkLk (hāh) W»ý þkLku? {khk økwhw ! 
ykÃk {Lku yÃkLkkðe ÷ku. nu rMkØ økwhwLkkÚk ! ykÃk f]Ãkk 
fheLku ykí{¿kkLkLkk rðfkMk{kt MkkÄLk¼qík yuðku WÃkËuþ 
{Lku ykÃkku. ykÃkLke yktíkh [uíkLkk {khk{kt ykððk 
Ëku. ykÃk {khk {kLkMk{trËh{kt Mkkuzn{T (Mk: yn{T) 
çkLke MVqŠíkYÃku MVqhðk ÷køkku. Ãký f]Ãkk fheLku ÃkkLk-
yÃkkLk{kt yuf Xtzku yLku çkeòu økh{ fu{ ? – íku 
Mk{òðku. Lkkr¼«Ëuþ yÂøLk{Þ Au, ïkMk ftX íkhV 
Úkíkku çkúñhtÄú MkwÄe òÞ Au. ßÞktÚke LkËe (Ãkh{ [iíkLÞ) 
ðnu Au. íkuÚke «ký Xtzku Au yLku yÃkkLk økh{ Au. {khk 
þhehLkkt çkkheçkkhýkt {U çktÄ fhe ËeÄkt, Ãku÷k [kuh 
«kýLku {U ÃkfzeLku {khk fkçkq{kt fhe ÷eÄku yLku ÓËÞLkk 
ykuhzk{kt yuLku Ãkqhe ËeÄku, ÃkAe HLkk LkkËÚke íkuLku 
Xufkýu ÷kðe ËeÄku. Ãkrðºk HLkk LkkË{kt nwt þku»kkE 
økE. {U {khe òíkLku fku÷MkkLke su{ çkk¤eLku hk¾ fhe 
Lkkt¾e. ÃkAe »kxT[¢ ¼uËeLku Mkkík{k (MknMkúkh) [¢{kt 
ÃknkU[e økE yLku «fkþLkk rLkðkMkMÚkkLku ðMke økE. 
({q¤kÄkh [¢, MðkrÄckLk [¢, {rýÃkqh [¢, 
yLkkník [¢, rðþwæÄ [¢, yk¿kk [¢, MknMkúkh [¢) 

{LkLkk ½kuzkLke ÷økk{ ¾U[e, ïkMkLkwt rLkÞ{Lk 
fÞwO íÞkhu {khwt [iíkLÞ MknMkúkh [¢{kt ÂMÚkík ÚkÞwt. yu 
[iíkLÞ {khk yk¾kÞu þheh{kt ðnuðk ÷køÞwt. þqLÞíkk 
þqLÞíkk{kt ykuøk¤e økE. {khe ytËh hneLku {U çknkh 
þkuÄ¾ku¤ ykËhe. «kýLkk rLkÞ{LkÚke ytËh þkíkk 
ð¤e. æÞkLk ÄhðkÚke {Lku Mk{òÞwt fu Ãkh{kí{k yLku 
søkíkT yuf s Au. «økx søkíkT y«økx søkíkT{kt 
Mk{kE økÞwt. æÞkLk ÄhðkÚke çkÄe rMkrØLkk V¤MðYÃk 
Mk{krÄ÷k¼ ÚkkÞ Au, yk s rþðLkku Mkkûkkífkh Au. 
MkqÞo ykÚk{íkk [tÿ «fkþe QXu Au, [tÿ ykÚk{íkk 
[iíkLÞ çkkfe hnu Au, [iíkLÞ yá~Þ Úkíkkt fþwt çkkfe 
hnuíkwt LkÚke; þkherhf, ykæÞkÂí{f yLku íkkÂ¥ðf fþwt 
çkkfe hnuíkwt LkÚke, çkÄwt þqLÞ{kt ykuøk¤e òÞ Au. nwt 
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{khe òík MkkÚku òuzkÞu÷e níke íÞkhu íkwt {khkÚke 
AqÃkkÞu÷ku níkku. Ãký Mk{Þ ðeíkíkku økÞku íku{ {U íkLku 
þkuÄe fkZâku : {U íkLku {khe ytËh s òuÞku, nwt yLku íkwt 
Ãkh{kLktË{kt yufYÃk ÚkE økÞk (Mk{krÄ). ËþurËþk{kt 
¼xfe ÷eÄwt ÃkAe {Lku Mkk[ku hMíkku Ëu¾kÞku. «kýLku 
fkçkw{kt ÷kðeLku {U þqLÞ{kt ÃkuMkeLku hMíkku þkuÄe fkZâku 
íkku Ãkh{ rþð ytËh Vu÷kÞu÷k níkk. A (Ãkt[urLÿÞku + 
{Lk) yLku ºký (MÚkq¤, Mkqû{ yLku fkhý þheh)Lku çktÄ 
fhe ËeÄkt íÞkhu {U çkÄktLkk {q¤ fkhýYÃk rþð 
(Ãkh{ík¥ð)Lku òuÞk. íkLk{LkÚke nwt íku{kt (Ãkh{ 
rþð)Mk{kE økE. {U MkíÞLkku ½txLkkË Mkkt¼éÞku, yu 
yðMÚkk{kt {U (Ãkh{ rþðLkwt) æÞkLk ÄÞwO; {U 
(Ãkh{ík¥ðLkk) «økx yLku y«økx çkLLku ík¥ðkuLkku 
Mkkûkkífkh fÞkuo.  

2.4. ykí{hnMÞLkwt «økxefhý  

(su{kt nwt Mk{kE yu...)þqLÞ ûkuºkLke ykhÃkkh 
÷Õ÷k ÃkkuíkkLkk MkwÄçkwÄ ¾kuE çkuXe. {khwt ÃkkuíkkLkwt hnMÞ 
þkuÄíkktþkuÄíkkt fkËð{kt yuf f{¤ ¾e÷e QXâwt : ÷Õ÷k 
{kxu. (nu rþð!) ík{u s Ãk]Úðe Aku yLku ík{u s 
ykfkþ. ík{u s hkík Lku rËðMk, ík{u s ÃkðLk, ík{u s 
yLLkLkku fý-Mkw¾z-Mkw{Lk-s¤, MkðoMð ík{u s. nwt íku 
ð¤e ík{Lku þwt yÃkoðkLke níke!  

ík{khe Ãkqò fhðk {kxu {Lku ík{khk rMkðkÞ çkeswt 
ftE {¤íkwt LkÚke, Ëu¾kíkwt LkÚke; ík{khe Ãkqò ík{khk ðzu 
s fhwt ? þuLkkÚke ík{khe Ãkqò fhwt ? fuxfux÷k hMíkk 
¾qtËíkkt¾qtËíkkt {khkt íkr¤Þkt ½MkkE økÞkt Ãký Mkk[ku 
hMíkku íkku yufu s {Lku [ªæÞku. su yu(rþð)Lkku LkkË 
Mkkt¼¤u Au íku yuLkk Ãkh {wøÄ fu{ LkÚke ÚkE síkk ? 
÷Õ÷k íkku MkUfzku þçËku{ktÚke yuf s þçË Mkkt¼¤e ÷u Au 
(yuLkk fkLk yu yuf s þçË Mkkt¼¤ðk Mkhðk nkuÞ 
Au.) 

{U su ftE ðktåÞwt yuLku yk[hý{kt {qõÞwt, su 
Lknkuíkwt ðktåÞwt (çku ÷exe ðå[uLkwt) íkuLkku «íÞûk yLkw¼ð 
fheLku Mkkûkkífkh fÞkuo. støk÷{ktÚke (ðkMkLkkLkk) ®MknLku 
ÃkfzeLku yuLku rþÞk¤Lke su{ {U ðþ fÞkuo. {U çkeòLku 

ykÃku÷ku WÃkËuþ Ãknu÷kt íkku {U s yk[hý{kt {qõÞku 
ÃkAe {U ykí{¿kkLk {u¤ÔÞwt yLku {khwt (Ãkh{ rþðLku 
Ãkk{ðkLkwt) æÞuÞ «kÃík fÞwO. [uíkLkk Lkðe níke, [tÿ Lkðku 
níkku. {U òuÞwt íkku yk¾wtÞ søkíkT Ãk¤uÃk¤u MVqhe hÌkwtt 
níkwt. íkLk{Lk rLk{o¤ ÚkÞkt yLku ÷Õ÷k Ãk¤uÃk¤u MVqhíke 
hne.  

n{ýktn{ýkt s {U ðnuíke LkËeLku òuÞe, íÞkt {U 
Ãkw÷ fu nkuze ðøkhLkk rðþk¤ s¤«ðknLku òuÞku. 
n{ýkt s {U ¾e÷íkkt Vq÷kuLkwt Íkzðwt òuÞwt yLku ÃkAe {U 
Lk íkku Vq÷ òuÞkt fu Lk fktxk! ÃkqhuÃkqhk ¼Âõík¼kðÚke nwt 
Lkef¤e Ãkze, yuLku þkuÄðk{kt rËðMkhkík ÃkMkkh fhe 
LkktÏÞk Ãký Ãktrzík íkku {Lku {khkt ½h{kt s {¤e økÞku, 
yu s íkku níke Ãkrðºk (ðkhe òô íkuðe) Ãk¤ku. 
ykí{¿kkLk {u¤ððkLke ðkík ÃkkuÚke{kt ðkt[ðe Mknu÷e Au 
Ãký yuLke MðkLkw¼qrík ÷uðe ¾qçk y½he Au. 
ykí{¿kkLk«kÂÃík íkku yrík Mkqû{ yLku frXLk Au. nwt 
MkkÄLkk{kt ÷eLk ÚkE íkku þk†kuLku ¼q÷e yLku 
[uíkLkkMkw¾Lke yLkw¼qrík ÚkE.  

 {U su f{kuo fÞkO íku (rþðLku) yÃkoý fÞkO. {U su 
þçËku Wå[kÞko íku {tºkku çkLÞk. þhehLke yLkw¼qríkyku 
ykí{¿kkLkLkwt MkkÄLk çkLke. yk s íkku Au rþðLkk 
{køkoLkku Mkkh Au. ÓËÞLke yþwrØykuLku {U çkk¤e Lkkt¾e, 
ðkMkLkkykuLku {khe Lkkt¾e. yk{ ßÞkhu {U {khe òíkLku 
MkðoMðÃkýu rþðLku þhýu Ähe íÞkhu Võík {khwt Lkk{ - 
÷Õ÷k – s ËeÃke QXâwt. yk þheh{kt yLLk{Þ ðøkuhu 
ykðhýkuLku Ãkkh fheLku {khk ÃkkuíkkLkk MðMðYÃk 
(ykí{YÃk)Lkwt yLkwMktÄkLk fheLku {Lku ykí{kLkku 
Mkkûkkífkh ÚkÞku. ÃkAe {khk Sðkí{k{kt Ãkh{kí{kLku 
òuÞku yLku yk MktMkkh{kt ÷Õ÷k Lkk{u nwt òýeíke ÚkE 
økE, {khwt Lkk{ ÄLÞ ÚkE økÞwt.  

2.5 [uíkLkkLkku «fkþ  

nu «¼w ! íkU s yk Ãk]Úðe Ãkh MksoLk fÞwO, (íkU s 
MÚkq¤) ík¥ð{kt «ký ÃkqÞkO ([iíkLÞ ¼ÞwO). [qÃk[kÃk íktw s 
çkÄu økksíkku hÌkku. íkkhwt Ÿzký íkku fkuý Ãkk{e þfu ? 
þkýÃkýLkkt ð†ku Ãknuhku yLku ÷Õ÷kLkkt ÃkËku(ðk¾T)Lku 
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ík{khk ytík:fhý{kt fkuíkhe hk¾ku. «ýðLkkË 
(Hfkh)Úke ÷Õ÷k íkku [iíkLÞ{kt ÷eLk ÚkE økE. su 
{Lkw»Þ «fkþ, [uíkLkk yLku ykLktË «kÃík fhu Au íku 
SðLkÚke {wõík ÚkE òÞ Au. Ãký MkktMkkrhf ð¤økýku{kt 
su ðetxkÞ Au íku {qZ (y¿kkLke) ÃkkuíkkLku fuxfux÷e 
Ãk¤kusý(økútrÚk){kt çkktÄe ÷u Au. 

ðkt[íkkt Lku økkíkkt S¼ Lku íkk¤ðwt Aku÷kE økÞkt 
Ãký íkLku yLkwfq¤ ykðu yuðe MkkÄLkk {Lku sze Lknª. 
{k¤kLkk {Lkkunh {ýfk VuhðeVuhðeLku {khk ytøkqXk-
yktøk¤e íkhzkE økÞk íkkuÞu {khe {qtÍðý Ëqh ÚkE 
Lknª, {khe {ktøku {khk ÃkeAku Akuzâku Lknª. Mkðo çkkÌk 
WÃk[khku Aíkkt {LkLke økuhMk{sýku Ëqh Lk ÚkE. {khk 
økwhwyu {Lku Võík yuf s rþ¾k{ý ykÃke : æÞkLk 
çknkhLke çkkswyuÚke ytËh íkhV ðk¤. yLku yu s 
÷Õ÷kLkwt æÞuÞ çkLke økÞwt. íkuÚke s nwt ð†neLk Ëþk{kt 
Vhðk ÷køke. Ãknu÷kt ykÃkýu níkk, ÃkAe ykÃkýu 
nkuEþwt, n{ýkt ykÃkýu Aeyu. MkqÞo su{ Qøku Au yLku 
ykÚk{u Au íku{ rþð WíÃkr¥k yLku Mktnkh fÞko fhu Au. 
n{ýkt {U [q÷k{ktÚke Ëuðíkk Mk¤økíkku òuÞku yLku ÃkAe 
òuÞwt íkku Lk Mk¤økíkku Ëuðíkk fu Lk Äq{kzku. n{ýkt {U 
ÃkktzðkuLke {kíkkLku òuE yLku ÃkAe {U yuLku fwt¼khLku íÞkt 
fk{ fhíke çkkE íkhefu òuE. ÃkktzðkuLkk ¼køÞ-
f{¼køÞLke ðkík ÷Õ÷k fhu Au.  

su fkuELku çkúñhtÄú[¢Lkku Mkkûkkífkh ÚkkÞ Au íkuLku 
Ãkh{kí{kLkwt rLkðkMkMÚkkLk sze òÞ Au. «kýLku fkçkw{kt 
÷uðkÚke çkÄu Vu÷kÞu÷ku y¾tz LkkË – yLkkník LkkË – 
Mkt¼¤kÞ Au, çkÄk ¼ú{ Ëqh ÚkkÞ Au; yu Ãkkuíku s 
Ãkh{kí{k çkLke òÞ Au. fkuý Mkqíkwt Au yLku fkuý òøku 
Au ? fÞk Mkhkuðh{ktÚke Ãkkýe Í{u Au ? ¼økðkLkTLkkt 
[hýku{kt þwt yÃkoý fheyu ? fE Ãkh{ yðMÚkkLke 
«kÂÃík ÚkE þfu ? y{LkMf yðMÚkk Au yLku Lkk{ 
ðøkhLkku ykí{k òøku Au. Ãkt[urLÿÞkuYÃke Mkhkuðh{ktÚke 
Mkíkík Ãkkýe Í{íkwt hnu Au. ykí{rLkheûký yu «¼wLku 
Ähkðu÷ku çkr÷ Au. ytrík{ ÷ûÞ rþð[uíkLkk s Au, yu 
s Ãkh{ ÃkË Au. rþð yï Au íkku íku ÃkhLkwt Ãk÷ký fuþð 
Au, çkúñkS ÃkUøkzwt Au; yuLkk Ãkh çkuXu÷k yMðkhLku 

MkkÄfu MkkÄLkk îkhk yku¤¾ðkLkku Au. HfkhLkku LkkË 
yLkknTík Au, íkuLkku ykðkMk þqLÞ Au, íkuLku fkuE Lkk{ 
LkÚke, íkuLke fkuE òíkÃkkík LkÚke, yuLku fkuE YÃk LkÚke. 
ykí{k{kt zqçke sELku yLkkníkT LkkËLke yku¤¾ ÚkkÞ yu 
s ykík{hk{ su yï Ãkh Mkðkh Au: yïLkku 
yMkðkh! 

çkhVLku Ãkeøk¤íkku fkuý hkufe þfu ? nðkLku nkÚk{kt 
fkuý Ãkfze þfu ? Ãkt[urLÿÞkuLku rLkÞ{Lk{kt hk¾Lkkh 
ytÄkhk{kt MkqÞoLku òuE þfu Au. {LkYÃke yï Mkíkík 
¼xfíkku nkuÞ, Ãk¤ðkh{kt íkku {kE÷kuLkku «ðkMk fhe 
ykðu. su fkuE {q÷kÄkh{kt ykí{MktÞ{ yLku rððufÚke 
ÂMÚkh ÚkkÞ íku «ký yLku yÃkkLkLkwt rLkÞ{Lk fhðk{kt 
MkV¤ ÚkkÞ. ÍzÃke ðuøku Ëkuzíkk ½kuzkLke su{ {Lk 
½zef{kt íkku ËqhMkwËqh ÃknkU[e òÞ Au. su ykí{¿kkLke Au 
íku «ký-yÃkkLkLke ÷økk{ ðzu rððufçkwrØ ðkÃkheLku yu 
{LkLku fkçkw{kt hk¾u Au. 

nu Ãktrzík! {khku WÃkËuþ yu Au fu Mkíkík Úkíke 
hnuíke MkkÄLkkÚke çkkÌk søkíkT Lkkþ Ãkk{u Au, YÃkhtøkLkwt 
søkíkT þqLÞ{kt ÷eLk ÚkE òÞ Au. ßÞkhu þqLÞ yá~Þ 
ÚkkÞ íÞkhu Lkk{ ðøkhLke [uíkLkk çkkfe hne òÞ Au. 

nwt Ãký Lknª fu ík{u Ãký Lknª fu æÞkLkLkku rð»kÞ 
Ãký yÂMíkíð{kt LkÚke. Mkki fkuE ÃkkuíkkLkku fíkko¼kð 
¼q÷u; òufu yk ðkík ytÄ (y¿kkLke)Lkuu yÚko ðøkhLke 
÷køku. Ãký þkýku {kýMk (¿kkLke) Ãkh{ ÃkË MkkÚku yiõÞ 
Ãkk{u Au, rËðMk hkík{kt VuhðkÞ Au, Ãk]Úðe ykfkþLku 
{¤u Au, ÃkqŠý{kLkku [tÿ hknwLku øk¤e òÞ Au; Ãkh{ 
MkíÞYÃke rþðLke WÃkkMkLkk yu s Mkk[ku Mkkûkkífkh.  

Xtze Éíkw ÃkkýeLku çkhV{kt Vuhðu Au. Ãkh¾Úke 
Mk{òÞ Au fu swËeswËe ºký yðMÚkkyku (òøk]rík-
Mð¡-Mkw»kwÂÃík) swËe LkÚke. ßÞkhu [uíkLkkLkku MkqÞo 
Í¤n¤u Au íÞkhu yLkufíkk{kt yufíkk ykuøk¤e òÞ Au. 
Mk{økú çkúñktz rþðYÃk ÚkE òÞ Au. ÃkkýeLkku çkhV ÚkkÞ 
yLku MkqÞorfhýkuLkk MÃkþoÚke ÃkkAwt Ãkkýe ÚkE òÞ Au. 
yk{ rðïLkwt Lkk{ ÃkrhðíkoLk Au. [uíkLkk szYÃk çkLke 
òÞ Au yLku RïhLkk MÃkþoÚke ÃkkAwt yuLkk{kt [uíkLkík¥ð 
ykðe òÞ Au. 
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Lkk{ yLku Eßsík [k¤ýe{ktLkk Ãkkýe suðkt Au. 
suLkk{kt nðk(«ký)Lku {wêe{kt Ãkfzðk- (rLkÞ{LkLkwt)Lkwt 
çk¤ nkuÞ yLku Afu÷k nkÚke(RrLÿÞku-{Lk)Lku ðk¤Lkk 
Lkkswf ËkuhzkÚke LkkÚkðkLke þÂõík nkuÞ íku s Ãkh{ 
þktríkLku sYh Ãkk{u Au. ykðku Äehøkt¼eh ykí{k s 
[krhºÞ yLku MkL{kLkLkwt hûký fhe þfu Au.  

÷Õ÷k ßÞkhu fnu Au : {khk økwhwwyu {Lku Võík yuf 
s rþ¾k{ý ykÃke :  

æÞkLk çknkhLke çkkswyuÚke ytËh íkhV ðk¤  
yLku yu s ÷Õ÷kLkwt æÞuÞ çkLke økÞwt.  
íkuÚke s nwt  

ð†neLk Ëþk{kt Vhðk ÷køke. –ðk¾ : 50  
yk ðkíkLkku WÕ÷u¾ Mk¥kh{e MkËe{kt ÚkE økÞu÷k 

{nkhk»xÙLkk Mktík íkwfkhk{ yu{Lkk {hkXe y¼tøk{kt fhu 
Au : 

¼çÚ Ó¢ ã¢ï² ±ïÇè J ÝxÝ ã¢ï² {ÇÈéUÇè JJ 
ÜU¢² Ï¢¢ïH¢±ï x¢¢ñÚ± J ¥¢¼ ±Úè Î¢ïÝ |¢¢± JJ 
}¢ëx¢Á¢f¢ ‹²¢ã¢çf¼¢ J ¼¢Ý Ý ±Á¢¢²ï S¢ïç±¼¢ JJ 
Ý Ð¢ãï ¥¢ç‡¢ÜU¢æÓ¢è ¥¢S¢ J à¢êÚ Ï¢¢ïçHÁ¢ï ¼²¢S¢ JJ 
¼éÜU¢ }ã‡¢ï ²¢ Hÿ¢‡¢ï J S¢æ¼ ¥fæÜU¢Ú Hï‡¢ï JJ 
MkkÚko íkwfkhk{ økkÚkk : 3410 

“økktze (ykMkÂõíkhrník) yu fu fÃkzkt Wíkkhe LkøLk ÚkE òÞ.  
ytËhçknkh swËk-swËk ¼kð nkuÞ, íkku ðËu÷k çkku÷Lkkt þkt {q÷ ?  
{]øks¤ Ëu¾eLku yu{ ftE íkhMk Lk fkuELke rAÃkkíke hu,  
Lk swyu fkufLke hkn swyu fk{ fhðk{kt, Mkk[ku þqh yu.  
¼ýu íkwfku : Mktíkkuu ykðkt (Ët¼hrník) ÷ûkýkuLkkt yk¼q»kýku Ãknuhu.”  

2.6 y{]íkLkku ykðkMk  

{khk ykí{kLke þkuÄ¾ku¤ çknw frXLk hne. yu 
økqZ ¿kkLk (ykí{¿kkLk)Lke íkku÷u fþwt Lk ykðu. 
ykí{kLke íkÕ÷eLkíkk {Lku y{]íkLkk ykðkMku Ëkuhe økE 
ßÞkt y{]ík A÷kuA÷ ¼hu÷wt níkwt Ãký fkuE ÃkeLkkh 
Lknkuíkwt. nwt fkuý níke Lku nwt þwt ÚkE økE ? çkÄk 
çktÄLkkuLkku ytík ykÔÞku.  

çkÄk ðk¾TLkku Ãkz½ku Mkh¾ku s : yk ÷Õ÷k 
Mkhkuðh íkku çkLke økE Ãký yuLkku ykhku {Lku õÞkt szþu 
? »kxT[¢ku Ãkkh fÞko ÃkAe «kýLkwt rLkÞ{Lk fÞwO, yuLkk 
ðzu [tÿLkkzeLkkt ð÷Þku þY ÚkÞkt, søkíkTLkkt çktÄLkku 
({kun{kÞk) Aqxe økÞkt. ¼Âõík («u{)Lkk yÂøLk{kt {U 
{khk ytík:fhý (ÓËÞ)Lku hk¾ fhe LkktÏÞwt yLku yu 
hMíku {Lku þtfh {¤e økÞk.  

y{]íkLkk ykðkMk ytøku Mktík ¿kkLkuïh ÃkkuíkkLkk 
‘¿kkLkuïhe’ {kt fnu Au :  

“....LkkfLke WÃkhLke çkkswyu yk¿kk[¢ ÃkkMku, 
¼úq{æÞMÚkkLku SðòLkLkwt hûký yLku MktðÄoLk fhLkkhku 

y{]ík{Þ Mkúkð nkuÞ Au, su LkkLkfzk þeík¤ ík¤kð 
suðku yufXku ÚkÞu÷ku nkuÞ Au...” ¿kkLkuïhe : 6:14, 
15. 

yheMkk ÃkhLke Äq¤Lke su{ {khk {LkLke çkÄe 
yþwrØyku ÄkuðkE økE, yheMkku [kuÏ¾ku[ýkf ÚkE 
økÞku. {Lku ykí{¿kkLk «kÃík ÚkÞwt. {U yu Ãkh{ rþðLku 
{khe LkSf òuuÞku. yu Mkðo ftE Au yLku nwt ftE LkÚke 
(þqLÞíkk). Ãknu÷kt íkku nwt-íkwt yuðk ¼uË níkku Ãký {khk 
{LkLkku yheMkku MðåA ÚkÞk ÃkAe Ãkkhfk-ÃkkuíkkLkk çkÄk 
yuf s Au yuðwt ¿kkLk ÚkÞwt. yLku yuLkk ÷eÄu nwt Mk{S 
þfe fu Ãkh{kí{k {khkÚke swËku LkÚke. nwt-íkwt Lke 
yr¼LLkíkkLke (yiõÞ)Lke òý Úkíkkt nwt-íkwtLkku ¼uË¼kð 
síkku hÌkku yLku {Lku Mk{òÞwt fu yk çknkhLke ËwrLkÞk fu 
MktMkkh Ãký Ãkh{kí{kÚke swËkt LkÚke. {khk {LkLkk 
çkøke[kLkk ÍktÃkk{kt nwt ÃkuXe íkku íÞkt rþð yLku þÂõíkLku 
MkkÚku òuÞkt. nwt ykLktËLkk y{]ík{ktt zqçke økE. nwt {Þko 
Aíkkt Sðtík hne, ®[íkk{wõík.  
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þÂõíkÃkqò fhku fu rþðÃkqò, fkuE Ãký ËuðíkkLku 
Ãkqòu Ãký ykí{kÚke Ëqh hnuþku Lknª. yu Ãkh{kí{k{kt 
çkÄk Ëuð Mk{kÞk Au. 

{U {nk®MkÄw{ktÚke s¤ {rËhkLke su{ ÃkeÄwt. yk 
søkíkTLke htøk¼qr{ Ãkh {U fuxfux÷k ÃkkX ¼sÔÞk? 
{ktMkLkk fuxfux÷k xwfzk {U ¾kÄk ? (søkíkTLkk 
yLkw¼ðku) íkkuÞu nwt íkku yu s ÷Õ÷k Awt, {Lku ftE ÚkÞwt 
LkÚke. 

íkkhe {kíkkLkk øk¼o{kt ÷eÄu÷k MkkuøktË íkLku õÞkhu 
ÞkË ykðþu ? {híkk Ãknu÷kt {heyu íÞkhu {híkk Mk{Þu 
Ÿ[e yðMÚkkLku Ãkk{e þfeyu. (MÚkq¤ þhehLkwt {hý 
yLku Mkqû{þhehu rð[hý) 

yku MkkÚkeyku! huíkeLkk yk ËkuhzkLku ð¤ ykÃke fu{ 
{hkuzku Aku ? yk ËkuhzkLku ykþhu Lkkifk fu{ nktfþku ? 
rðrÄLkk ÷ÏÞk ÷u¾ fkuý xk¤e þfu ? rð[khku fu ík{khwt 
{Lk MÚkq¤ yÂMíkíðLkku ËrhÞku Au. òu yu {Lk Ãkh ík{u 
MktÞ{ Lknª ò¤ðku íkku Mk¤økíkk þçËku ¢kuÄYÃku Vkxe 
Lkef¤þu; yu þçËkuLku ðsLkfktxk Ãkh {kÃkðk{kt ykÔÞk 
íkku yuLkwtwt ðsLk ftE s LkÚke. {Lkw»ÞLkk çkÄk ÔÞðnkhkuLkwt 
MkkÄLk {Lk Au, îu»kÚke {Lk s yÂøLkLke su{ Mk¤øÞk fhu 
Au yLku ÃkAe yu {Lk s yþktrík yLku Ëw:¾Lkwt fkhý 
çkLke hnu Au. ÷ktçkku rð[kh fheyu íkku òýe þfkÞ Au fu 
{Lk s rðfkhhrník, þwØ ¿kkLkYÃk Au.  

yuðk ÷kufku Ãký Au su Ÿ½íkk Aíkkt òøku Au, íkku 
fkuE òøkíkk Aíkkt Ÿ½e økÞu÷k Au. fkuEf ð¤e 
LkkneÄkuELkuÞ {u÷k Au íkku fkuE MktMkkhe Sð nkuðk Aíkkt 
{kun{kÞkÚke {wõík Au. yku [t[¤ {LkS! íkwt 
øk¼hkEþ Lknª. Ãknu÷uÚke s íkkhe fux÷e yk¤ÃktÃkk¤ 
feÄe, íkkuÞu ¾çkh Lknª íkkhe ¼q¾ õÞkhu þ{þu ? 
Mk[hk[h{kt Vu÷kÞu÷k yLku ZtfkÞu÷k LkkËLkwt æÞkLk Ähku. 

xkZÚke çk[ðk {kxu ð†ku Ãknuhku, ¼q¾Lku 
þ{kððk ¼kusLk ykhkuøkku Ãký ÞkË hk¾ku ík{khk 
ykí{kLkwt æÞkLk Ähku fkhý fu yk þheh íkku {kxeLkku 
[q÷ku Au, økeÄLkku ¾kuhkf Au. Ãknuhðk sux÷kt ð†ku yLku 
Ãkux ¼hðk sux÷wt ÄkLk; çkMk, çkeswt þwt òuEyu ? {LkLku 
rððuf (MkËT yMkËT yÚkðk MkkhkMkkh) îkhk Ãkh{kí{k 

MkkÚku yiõÞ MkkÄðk {kxu ®[íkLk {kxu íkiÞkh fhku. yu íkku 
¼ú{ýk Au fu ík{khwt þheh ¼kuøk ¼kuøkððk {kxu Au. 
yfhktríkÞkÃkýwt ík{Lku õÞktÞu Ëkuhe síkwt LkÚke, ¼kusLk 
MkËtíkh Akuze Ëuðwt ík{Lku yntfkhe çkLkkðu Au. 
{kVfMkhLkku yknkh ík{Lku Mk{íkk ykÃku Au. 
{æÞ{{køkoLke MkkÄLkkÚke çktÄ çkkhýkt ¾q÷e òÞ Au. 
¼q¾ yLku ð†kuÚke þktrík {¤íke LkÚke íkuÚke suyku ¾kuxe 
ykþkLku Akuze Ëu Au íku ÃkkuíkkLkk æÞuÞLku «kÃík fhe ÷u Au. 
þk†kuLkwt þw»f ðkt[Lk {]íÞwÚke øk¼hkðe {qfu Au. su fkuE 
LkÞko þk†ku Ãkh s ykÄkh hk¾íkku LkÚke íku ¾e÷e QXu 
Au (íkuLke «økrík ÚkkÞ Au.) 

su fkuE Lkkr¼{kt HfkhLku Äkhý fhu Au, ïkMkLkwt 
rLkÞ{Lk fhu Au, çkúñhtÄú MkwÄe «kýLku ÷E òÞ Au íku 
Hfkh{kt ykuøk¤e òÞ Au; íkuLku çkeò {tºkLke þe sYh 
? su Ãkh{kí{kyu yk rðï «økx fÞwO Au fu su 
Ãkh{kí{k çknkh ÔÞkÃku÷ku Au yu Ãkh{kí{kLkk {rn{kLku 
Hfkh YÃke {tºku Äkhý fÞkuo Au. su MkkÄfLkwt {Lk yk 
MÚkq¤ yLku Mkqû{ søkíkTLkku MkËk rð[kh (Mk{eûkk) fhíkwt 
hnu Au, yuLku çkeò {tºkLkwt þwt fk{ ? Mkkzkºký {kºkk 
YÃk yk Hfkh MkðoËuð{Þ Au, MkðoíkeÚko{Þ Au, 
rðïðk[f Ãký Au. H MkíÞ Au, H MkwtËh Au, H s 
Mkðo ftE Au.  

nðkLku hkufe hk¾ðe, yÂøLkLku yku÷ðe Lkkt¾ðku, 
÷kfzk (h{fzk)Lke økkÞLku Ëkunðe. yk¾hu íkku yk 
çkÄku ¼ú{{kt Lkkt¾Lkkhku Ëu¾kzku Au. ík{u MktMkkhe nku fu 
MktLÞkMke Ãký yufðkh RåAkykuLkku íÞkøk ÚkkÞ íkku 
ík{Lku Ãkrðºk yLku MkðoÔÞkÃke Ãkh{kí{kLkku Mkkûkkífkh 
Úkþu. ík{u su ftE òuþku íku çkÄwt ík{Lku «kÃík Úkþu.  

su fkuE Mk{ (yiõÞ)¼kðu swyu Au íkuLku {kxu 
rËðMk yLku hkík çkLLku Mkh¾kt hnu Au yLku suLkwt {Lk 
îiík¼kðÚke {wõík çkLke òÞ Au íkuLke ÃkkMku MksoLknkh 
rþðLke árü nkuÞ Au. Ãkh{ MkíÞ rþð íkku çkÄu s Au. 
®nËw yLku {wMk÷{kLk{kt ¼uË Lk hk¾ku. òu ík{u Mk{sw 
Aku íkku ík{u ík{khe Mkk[e òíkLku yku¤¾e þfþku. yu s 
ík{khku Eïh MkkÚkuLkku Mkk[ku Ãkrh[Þ! 

ík{khu ík{khk f{kuoLke sðkçkËkhe WÃkkzðe 
òuEyu, çkeò íku{Lkkt V¤ ¼kuøkðu Au. {kun{kÞk çkÄwt 
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AkuzeLku nwt {khk f{kuo ykí{kLku yÃkoý fhwt Awt. nwt ßÞkt 
Ãký òô íÞkt {khe MkkÚku çkÄwt çkhkçkh nkuÞ Au 
(yufYÃk). f{kuo çku «fkhLkkt nkuÞ Au (Mkkhkt Lku ¾hkçk), 
fkhýku ºký (yLLk{÷, {kÞk{÷, f{o{÷) nkuÞ Au. 
«kýkÞk{{kt fwt¼f fhku; ík{u fkuE çkeò s søkíkT{kt 
ÃknkU[e sþku. WXku yLku WÃkh [Zku yLku MkqÞo[¢Lku 
¼uËku. ÃkAe ík{Lku {]íÞwLkku zh hnuþu Lknet 

yuf {kíkk íkhefu íku çkk¤fLku MíkLkÃkkLk fhkðu Au, 
yuf ÃkÂíLk íkhefu íku çkeS ¼qr{fk ¼sðu Au; {kÞk 
íkhefu íku ytík{kt ykuøk¤e òÞ Au. {khe ðkík {kLkku fu 
rþðLku Ãkk{ðk çknw {w~fu÷ Au. yu Ãkh{ þÂõík s 
{kíkkYÃku MíkLkÃkkLk îkhk ykÃkýwt Ãkku»ký fhu Au, yu s 
ÃkíLkeYÃk{ktÚke Ãkríkðúíkk øk]rnýe çkLku Au yLku yk¾hu 
{]íÞw Ãkk{u Au. yk{ MksoLk-rðfkMk-MktnkhLkk 
fkhýYÃk, yLktíkþÂõíkLkk ¼tzkhYÃk Ãkh{kí{kLku 
Ãkk{ðwt y½hwt Au. {kíkk, h{ýe yLku {]íÞw – yk ºkýuÞ 
yu Ãkh{kí{kLke s y®[íÞ ¢ezk Au. 

fkuý {hþu ? fkuý nýkþu ? íku fkuLku {khþu yLku 
íkuLku fkuý {khþu ? su ½hLkwt hxý {qfeLku nhLkku òÃk 
fhþu íkuLku yk ¿kkLk ykÃkkuykÃk Úkþu.  

økwhwLke ðkýe{kt ©Øk hk¾ku, ykí{¿kkLk îkhk 
{LkLkk yïLku fkçkw{kt hk¾ku, su RrLÿÞkuLku fkçkw{kt 
hk¾u íkuLku ykLktËLke «kÂÃík ÚkkÞ Au. ÃkAe íkku fkuý 
{hþu yLku fkuý nýkþu ? fzðkþ {eXe Au, {eXkþ 
Íuhe Au. yufkøkú ÚkELku fhu÷e MkkÄLkk Ãkh{ ÃkËu 
ÃknkU[kzu Au. 

ðes¤e yLku íkuLkk økzøkzkxLku MknLk fhku, 
çkÃkkuhLkk ytÄfkhLku MknLk fhku, ½txe{kt ÃkeMkkðkLkwt 
MknLk fhku. yku {khk ¼kE, ík{u Mktíkwü nþku íkku yu 
(Ãkh{ rþð) ík{khe ÃkkMku ykðþu. (fk~{ehLkwt 
nðk{kLk õÞkhuf yuðwt hnuíkwt nþu fu ¼h çkÃkkuhu Ãký 
MkqÞo ðkË¤kLke çknkh ykðíkku Lknª nkuÞ yLku íÞkt 
ytÄkhwt hnuíkwt nþu.) 

su fkuE ÷ku¼, rð»kÞku yLku økðoLku nýe Lkkt¾u 
Au, su ËeLk¼kðu ÷kufkuLke Mkuðk fhu Au; íku Ãkh{ík¥ðLku 
íkeðúÃkýu Ít¾u Au yLku yu Ãkh{ rþð rMkðkÞ çkÄwt ftE 

hk¾ (Lkfk{wt) Mk{kLk økýu Au. su fkuE rþðLkk{Lkku sÃk 
fÞuo òÞ, ÃkkuíkkLkk ïkMkLkk rLkÞ{Lk Ãkh æÞkLk hk¾u, 
hkíkrËðMk çknkhLke «ð]r¥k fhu íku{s ÃkkuíkkLkk {LkLku 
ðkMkLkk yLku îiík¼kðÚke {wõík hk¾u íkku MksoLknkh 
rþðS íkuLkk Ãkh «MkLLk hnu Au. su fkuE rþðLkk{Lkku 
{kiLk {tºkòÃk fhíkku hnu Au íkuLku rþðLkku Mkkûkkífkh 
ÚkkÞ Au s. yk {kiLk{tºkLku ysÃkksÃk Ãký fnu Au, yu 
{tºkLkk Wå[khý {kxu ¼k»kkLke sYh LkÚke; yu 
{kiLk{tºk Au. {kiLk{tºkLkku MkkÄf ïkMk-WåAðkMk îkhk 
{kiLk{tºkLke MkkÄLkk fhíkku hnu Au. suLku ntMk Ãký fnu Au 
(ntMk= yn{T Mk:). òufu Mkkuzn{T (Mk: yn{T)Lku s 
ntMk fnu Au. Sðkí{kÚke òuzkELku s (swËkÃkýwt LkÚke) 
MknMkúkh{kt hnu÷kt Ãkh{ rþð (Ãkh{ík¥ð)Lku ntMk fnu 
Au, yuLku Ãkh{ntMk Ãký fnu Au.  

nfefíku íkku {Lkw»ÞLke ytËh «kýkÃkkLk hkíkrËðMk 
ntMk fu Mkkuzn{TLkku òÃk fhíkk hnu Au. ykí{¿kkLke 
rþðf]ÃkkLke þÂõíkÚke yuLku òýe þfu Au.  

2.7.÷Õ÷kLke ðkýeLkku fuV  

{kufkLke Ãk¤ {kxu nwt hkufkíke LkÚke, fkuELkk Ãkh nwt 
¼hkuMkku hk¾íke LkÚke; ÷Õ÷kyu su {rËhk ÃkeÄe Au íku 
{khk ÃkkuíkkLkk ðk¾TLke Au (yu {khku fuV Au). {khk 
ytËhLkk ytÄfkhLku yufXku fheLku {U íkuLkk ÷ehu÷ehk 
Qzkðe ËeÄk Au. nwt ynª MkeÄuMkeÄe s ykðe yLku íku{ 
ÃkkAe MkeÄe s sðkLke. {khk Mkh¤ yLku «k{krýf 
Mð¼kðLku Ëwüku þwt fhe ÷uðkLkk níkk ? nwt yuLke (Ãkh{ 
rþðLke) ðnk÷e yLku òýeíke Awt, nwt {q¤ (ykht¼) 
ðøkhLkk Ãkrhçk¤kuLku òýwt Awt. ßÞkt ðkýe fu {Lk yLku 
ÔÞõík fu yÔÞõík(økwýkíkeík)Lkwt – fkuELkwt Ãký íÞkt 
yÂMíkíð LkÚke, Þkirøkf þktríkLku Ãký íÞkt MÚkkLk LkÚke, 
rþð-rþðk(þÂõík)Lkku Ãký íÞkt ðkMk LkÚke. nwt fnwt Awt fu 
¼kE su ftE çkkfe Au íkuLke þkuÄ¾ku¤ fhku. ßÞkhu 
WÃkËuþ Ãkqhku (yá~Þ) ÚkkÞ íÞkhu {tºk çkkfe hnu Au. 
ßÞkhu {tºk Ãkqhku ÚkkÞ íÞkhu [uíkLkk hnu Au, ßÞkhu 
[uíkLkk yá~Þ ÚkkÞ íÞkhu fþwt çkkfe hnuíkwt LkÚke. 
þqLÞíkk þqLÞíkk{kt ykuøk¤e òÞ Au.  
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ïkMkuïkMku ntMk(ntMk= yn{T Mk:)Lkku sÃk fhku. 
ykí{kLku {wõík fh, ykí{kLkwt ®[íkLk fh. suýu 
ykí{kLku {wõík fÞkuo Au íkuýu ykí{kLku {u¤ðe ÷eÄku Au. 
‘nwtÃkýk’Lku {q¤Mkkuíkwt Ëqh fhku yu s {khe þe¾. fkuE 
½h Akuzu íkku fkuE yufktík{kt hnu, çkÄwt Lkfk{wt. òu {Lk 
ík{khk fkçkw{kt LkÚke (íkku ½h{kt hnku fu çknkh Mkh¾wt 
s) íkku çkÄwt Lkfk{wt. hkíkrËðMk ïkMk Ãkh æÞkLk hk¾ku, 
ßÞkt Aku íÞkt s hnku. {kuûkLke RåAkðk¤k MktLÞkMke 
íkeÚkoûkuºk{kt Ãkh{kí{kLku þkuÄu Au, fkuE ½h Akuze Ëu Au. 
{kuûk íkku ÓËÞ{kt hnu Au su økwhwYÃke íkeÚkoÚke «kÃík ÚkkÞ 
Au. ykí{íkeÚko çkÄk Ëku»kLku Ëqh fhu Au.  

fkuE fwþ (Ëk¼zku)Lke sYh LkÚke fu LkÚke sYh 
Vq÷ fu ík÷-sðLke, LkÚke sYh ËeÃk fu s¤Lke. sYh Au 
íkku økwhwLkk ð[Lk{kt ©Øk hk¾eLku rþðLku hkus M{hðwt, 
íku s yLkkníkT LkkËLke çkkÚk{kt Mk{kE òÞ Au – yuLkwt 
s Lkk{ {wÂõík. ßÞkhu yiõÞLkku Mðefkh ÚkkÞ íÞkhu ík{u 
ykí{[uíkLkkLku ¾kuE çkuMkku Aku. îiík{kt s yîiíkLkku 
yLkw¼ð {khe ykí{[uíkLkk(yntfkh)Lku ykuøkk¤e {qfu 
Au. íkkuÞu søkíkT{kt îiíkLkku ¾u÷ íkku hÌkku Au. {Lku 
søkíkTLkk y-htøku htøke {qfe Au. ¼÷uLku íkuyku {khkt Lkk{ 
Ãkkzu fu {Lku WÃkËuþ ykÃku, íku {Lku øk{u íku{ Aku çkku÷kðu. 
¼÷u {Lku Lkk{ yLku WÃkËuþku ykÃku. ¼Âõík¼kðu ¼÷u 
{Lku ©ØkLkkt Mkw{Lk yÃkoý fhu Ãký nwt íkku rLk÷uoÃk. íkku 
yk{kt fkuLku þwt {¤u ? 

ykí{¿kkLk {u¤ððk {kxu Võík ykí{MktÞ{ yLku 
ïkMkLkwt rLkÞ{Lk Ãkqhíkkt LkÚke. Võík RåAk fhðkÚke 
{wÂõík {¤íke LkÚke. ¼÷u ík{u ÃkqhuÃkqhk ykí{k{kt ÷eLk 
nku íkkuÞu, Ãkkýe{kt ykuøk¤u÷k {eXkLke su{ ÃkqhuÃkqhk 
ykuøk¤e òyku íkkuÞu ykí{kLkwt MkíÞ Ãkk{ðwt ½ýwt frXLk 
Au. ½txeLkk Ãkz økrík Ãkfzu íÞkhu s Vhíkkt nkuÞ Au Ãký 
yu økríkLkwt hnMÞ r¾÷zku s òýíkku nkuÞ Au. økrík{kt 
nkuÞ íÞkhu ½txeLkk Ãkz Vhu. ÷kux çknkh VUfkÞ Ãký 
ytËh ½Wt rÃkMkkíkk nkuÞ Au. 

ykÃkýe MðMÚk {kíkkLku ½ýkt füku ykÃkeLku 
ykÃkýu sL{eyu Aeyu. Ãký Vhe ÃkkAk ykÃkýu yu s 
çkkhýu Q¼k hne sEyu Aeyu. {khe ðkík {kLkku 

¼kE, rþðLku «kÃík fhðk yu çknw frXLk fk{ Au. 
rËðMkhkíkLke su{ sL{{]íÞwLke Ãký ykðLkòðLk [k÷w 
s hnu Au. ykÃkýu ßÞktÚke ykÔÞk íÞkt ÃkkAwt Vhðwt 
òuEyu (MkíkT r[íkT ykLktË). yu{kt s fþwtf {u¤ððk 
suðwt Au.  

{U MkhkuðhLku ºký ðkh A÷fkíkwt òuÞwt, yuf ðkh 
ykfkþ{kt sðkLkk ÃkøkrÚkÞk òuÞk, yuf ðkh {U 
nh{w¾Úke fLkMkh íkhV síkku Ãkw÷ òuÞku. Mkkík ðkh {U 
søkíkTLku þqLÞ{kt ykuøk¤íkwt òuÞwt. ykí{kLkwt æÞkLk ÄheLku 
nwt yufktíkLkku MktøkkÚk fhðk ykðe. ntw ykí{¿kkLkLkwt 
ysðk¤wt Ãkk{e. fkuE {khk {kxu {hðkLkwt LkÚke yLku 
nwtÞu fkuELku {kxu {hðkLke LkÚke. {khk {kxu íkku SðLk 
yLku {]íÞw çkLLku Mkh¾kt s Au. {Lku yk LkSðku MktMkkh 
{éÞku Ãký {Lku Mkns ¿kkLkLkku rðfkMk {éÞku. yk 
rðfkMkLke heíku òuEyu íkku nwt fkuE Ãký heíku {hðkðk¤e 
LkÚke. {khk yLkw¼ðÚke fkuE {hðkLkwt LkÚke. {khu {kxu 
{hðwt þwt yLku Sððwt þwt ? – çkLLku yuf s.  

Mknw fkuE Mkhkuðh (Mkkðorºkf [uíkLkk){ktÚke s¤ 
Ãkeyu (Ãkh{ [uíkLkkLke s çkÄe s f]Ãkk), hkELkku Ëkýku 
Ãký íkuLke f]Ãkk ðøkh Lk Mkt¼ðu. nhý, rþÞk¤, økUzku fu 
rnÃkkuÃkkuxu{Mk yuLke f]Ãkk{ktÚke s sL{u yLku yuLkk{kt s 
¼¤e òÞ. ÷Õ÷k «¼w«u{Lkk yÂøLk{kt íkÃke Au. 
{híkkt Ãknu÷kt fkuE Ãký òíkLkk yýMkkh ðøkh nwt {he 
[qfe Awt. nwt fkuEÃký òíkLkk htøk fu Mkt«ËkÞ ðøkh 
sL{e Awt. yn{T ykuøk¤e økÞk ÃkAe htøk fuðku yLku 
ÃktÚk ð¤e fuðku ?  

2.8 znkÃkýLkk þçËku  

{khwt yÂMíkíð su ¼q÷kE hÌkwt níkwt íku ¼q÷kðkLkku 
yLkq¼ð Ãký {U ¼q÷kðk ËeÄku. yu ¼q÷kE økÞk ÃkAe 
{khe òíkLku {U ËwrLkÞkLkk {nkMkkøkh{kt òuE. {U 
nMkíkkth{íkkt Mk[hk[h{kt ÔÞkÃku÷ku ykí{k «kÃík fÞkuo, 
yk ËþoLk {khku yuf ¼køk çkLke hÌkwt.  

¼økðkLkT Ãký ÃkÚÚkh yLku {trËh Ãký ÃkÚÚkh, 
LkkLkuÚke {ktzeLku {kuxkt MkwÄe fu WÃkhÚke Lke[u MkwÄe çkÄk 
yuf s. nu Ãktrzík! ík{u fkuLke Ãkqòy[oLkk fhþku ? {Lk 
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yLku «kýLkwt rLkÞ{Lk fhíkk þe¾ku. Ãkqò fhðkLke ðMíkw 
Ãký yLku Ãkqò fhðkðk¤ku – Ãkqò fhðk {kxu yk çkLLku 
íkU s Q¼k fÞko Au. á~Þ-áük fnku fu søkíkT-søkËeþ 
íkwt s Au. «kýþÂõíkLkk ÔÞkÃkkh yux÷u fu ykÞk{ îkhk 
çkÄe ð]r¥kykuLku r[¥k{kt ÷Þ fhðkLkwt su Ãkqýo yiõÞ Au, 
íku s Mkkûkkífkh Au. 

ík{u yuf yktÄ¤kLke su{ yk{íku{ (çknkh) fu{ 
yxðkyku Aku ? þkýku {kýMk ytíkh íkhV (ytËhLke 
íkhV) ð¤u Au; ytíkh{kt rþð Au, çkesu õÞktÞu sðkLkwt 
LkÚke. {khe yk MkeÄeMkkËe ðkík {kLke ÷ku. íkwt ßÞkt 
Q¼ku hneLku Lk]íÞ fhu Au yuLke Lke[u íkku çknw {kuxe 
¾kE Au. {khk ðnk÷k ËkuMík! {Lku fnu íkku ¾hku fu íkwt 
yuLkk Ãkh fE heíku ykÄkh hk¾e þfu ? íkwt su ftE ¼uøkwt 
fh-fh fheþ yu íkku íkkhe ÃkkA¤ hne sðkLkwt. {khk 
ðnk÷k! {Lku fnu òuô, íkkhwt ¼kusLk íkwt fE heíku {kýe 
þfeþ ? 

ík{u ¼ú{ýk¼Þko Mkkøkh{kt fu{ íkhçkku¤ Aku ? 
ykðzku {kuxku hMíkku {qfeLku fkËð(f¤ý){kt õÞkt 
VMkkÞk ? Äkhu÷k Mk{Þu {kuík íkku ykððkLkwt s Au íÞkhu 
ík{Lku {kuíkLkk ¼Þ{ktÚke çknkh fkZðk fkuý ykðþu ? 
ykí{¿kkLk ytøkuLke ðkíkku {qh¾k MkkÚku Lk fhku, økÄuzkLku 
½kMk ¾ðzkððwt yux÷u Mk{Þ ðuzVðku. LkËeLke huíke{kt 
¾uíke Úkkuze ÚkkÞ ? fwþfeLku ¾ktzðk ÃkkA¤ ík{khe 
òíkLku fu{ ¾[kuo Aku ? ykí{¿kkLk {u¤ððk {kxu fkuf 
MktLÞkMke ({w{wûkw) íkeÚkoMÚk¤kuyu òÞ Au; æÞkLk hk¾ku : 
ftEf òýðk-þe¾ðkLku çkË÷u rËþk¼qÕÞk Lk çkLkku. 
½kMk ËqhÚke íkku ÷e÷wt s ÷køku. fkuE rððufçkwrØ ðkÃkÞko 
ðøkh þk†kuLke ÃkkuÃkxLke su{ økku¾ýÃkèe fhu, 
økeíkkÃkkXLkku zku¤ fhu fu {U íkku økeíkk ðkt[e Au yLku 
nSÞu ðkt[wt Awt. su{Lkk{kt ykí{¼kð LkÚke íkuyku 
®Ãkshk{kt hk{hk{ çkku÷íkk ÃkkuÃkxLke su{ þk†kuLkwt ÃkXLk 
fhu Au. økeíkk ðkt[eLku ftE yÚko LkÚke, íkuLku SðLk{kt 
Qíkkhðe Ãkzu Au. 

¼q¾íkhMkÚke ík{khk þhehLku fü ykÃkþku Lknª. 
ÚkkõÞkÃkkõÞk þhehLke fk¤S hk¾ku. WÃkðkMk yLku 
ÄkŠ{f rðrÄyku þkÃk suðe Au. çkeò {kxu ¼÷{LkMkkE 

hk¾ku yu s Mkk[ku Ä{o. nu ÷Õ÷k! íkwt Mkkð LkSðe íkhMk 
rAÃkkÞ yuðe ykþk Lk hk¾eþ, Úkkfe òÞ íkku rLkhkþ 
Lk ÚkEþ. WÃkðkMk fheLku Úkkfeþ Lknª. yuLkk fhíkkt íkwt 
çkeò Ãkh WÃkfkh fh. «kýkÞk{Úke ¼q¾íkhMk {xu Au, 
su fkuE yk rLkÞ{Lku nt{uþk yLkwMkhu Au íku ¾qçk 
¼køÞþk¤e Au. «kýþÂõík SðLkLkku {wÏÞ ykÄkh Au, 
yuLkk ÷eÄu s ¼q¾íkhMk suðe þkherhf fk{Lkkyku fu 
Mktíkku»k-¾uË suðk {kLkrMkf rðfkhku sL{u Au yLku Lkkþ 
Ãkk{u Au. su ík÷ðkhçkkS{kt fwþ¤ Au íku hkò çkLku Au. 
su ykí{kLkwt rLkÞtºký yLku ËkLkÄ{o fhu Au íku Mðøkuo òÞ 
Au. su fkuE økwhwðkýeLku yLkwMkhu Au íku ykí{¿kkLk «kÃík 
fhu Au. Mkkhkt-¾hkçk f{kuoLkkt V¤ {Lkw»Þ Ãkkuíku s ÷ýu 
Au. {U swXkýwt, fÃkx yLku Ëu¾kðLkku íÞkøk fÞkuo. {U 
{khk {LkLku yu ðkíkLku yLkwMkhðkLkwt fÌkwt fu òu ¼kE, 
çkÄk{kt {Lku íkku yuf (rþð) s Ëu¾kÞ Au íkku fkuELke 
Ãký MkkÚku s{ðk{kt þku ðktÄku? 

nwt su fnwt Awt íku íkhV æÞkLk ykÃkku : òu nwt òýíke 
nkuík fu LkkzeþwrØ fE heíku ÚkkÞ Au, RåAkykuÚke 
LkkzeþwrØLku fE heíku Ëqh hk¾e þfkÞ, Ëw:¾ Ëqh fhðk 
LkkzeþwrØLkku WÃkÞkuøk fuðe heíku fhðku – íkku {U y{h 
hMkkÞý (y{]ík) çkLkkÔÞwt nkuík. Ãkh{ rþðLke «kÂÃík 
íkku çknw y½he Au. fkuý {k¤e yLku fkuý {k¤ý ? fÞk 
Vq÷kuÚke Ãkqò fheyu íkku, fÞk s¤Lkku yr¼»kuf fheyu 
íkku, fÞku {tºkòÃk fheyu íkku ytËhLkku rþð (Ãkh{ík¥ð) 
òøk]ík ÚkkÞ ? fÞku Lkiðuã Ähkððku òuEyu ? fÞk 
{tºkLkku òÃk fhðku òuEyu ? Ãkh{ rþð MkkÚkuLkk 
yiõÞLkwt yLkwMktÄkLk MkkÄLkkhk {kxu LkðkE¼ÞwO ÷køku, 
yuLku yk çkÄkLke þe sYh ? 

{Lk {k¤e yLku RåAkyku {k¤ý. ¼ÂõíkLkkt 
Ãkw»ÃkkuÚke Ãkqò ÚkkÞ, [tÿ (Lkkze) y{]íkLkku yr¼»kuf 
fheyu, rLkhð {tºksÃkÚke ytËhLkku rþð òøke QXu. 
RåAkykuLku {wõík fheLku ykí{kLkwt ®[íkLk fhðwt. 
(rþðLkku, Ãkh{ík¥ðLkku) Mkkûkkífkh Úkðwt yrík frXLk 
Au. rËðkMðÃLkku òuðkLkwt çktÄ fhku. yu ík{khe ytËh s 
Au. çknkh þkLku VktVk {khku ? þqLÞ{kt þqLÞ ÷eLk ÚkkÞ 
Au.  
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çkuXfLkku nkuÞ fu VhMkçktÄeLkku Ãký ÃkÚÚkh íkku yu 
yk Ãk]Úðe ÃkhÚke ykðu÷ku Au, yu s çkLkíkku {nu÷kíkkuLke 
þku¼k. {kLkku {khe Mk÷kn: rþðLku íkku {ktz{ktz «kÃík 
fhe þfkÞ. ík{khe [k{zeLku Qíkhze Lkkt¾ðk íkuLku 
Aku÷rýÞkÚke Aku÷e fkZe. RåAkYÃke V¤ Ãkk{ðk ík{u 
þwt ðkÔÞwt ? {qh¾kLku Mk÷kn ykÃkðe yux÷u Ÿ[k {nu÷ 
Ãkh fktfhku VUfðku fu ÃkAe {nwzku ÃkkELku {kíku÷k MkktZLku 
Ëkunðku. 

MkqÞo Võík {nu÷ku Ãkh s «fkþ LkÚke ÃkkÚkhíkku, 
yu íkku çkÄu s «fkþ ÃkkÚkhu Au. ÃkðLk Ãký Ëhuf ½h{kt 
ðkÞ Au s Lku! rþð«kÂÃík íkku ¼kE ½ýe y½he. su{ 
MkqÞo fkuE Ãký ¼uË hkÏÞk rðLkk Ëhuf søÞkyu 
yufMkh¾ku «fkþ hu÷kðu Au. ðkË¤kt Ãký çkÄu 
yufMkh¾wt s ðhMku Au íku{ Ãkh{ík¥ð Ãký fkuEÃký 
òíkLkku ÃkûkÃkkík fÞkO rðLkk Mk[hk[h{kt ÃkqýoYÃku nkuÞ 
Au (ykuAkuð¥kku Lknª). òýe ÷ku fu yu s çkÄkLkku Ãkh{ 
ykþhku Au. ík{khk {LkYÃke økÄuzkLku Aqxku Lk {qfþku 
Lknª íkku yu íkku ík{Lku ÷kík {khðkLkku s Ãký çkeòLkkt 
fuMkhLkkt ¾uíkhkuLkuÞ Wòze {qfþu. Ëhufu f{oLkkt V¤ íkku 
¼kuøkððkt s Ãkzu Au. Ãký {Lk íkkuVkLk {[kðu íÞkhu 
yuLku MkeÄwt Ëkuh fhe Ëku. 

yku {qh¾ ! WÃkðkMk fu ÃkqòÃkkX yu ÞkuøÞ f{o 
LkÚke. þhehLke yk¤ÃktÃkk¤ fu þhehLke Mkuðk[kfhe yu 
Ãký çkhkçkh LkÚke. æÞkLk-{LkLk-®[íkLkÚke ík{khk 
ykí{kLku ò¤ðku yu s {khe þe¾ Au. þkýÃkýLkku 
hMíkku ½hLkk ÃkkA÷k ðkzk (hMkkuzkLkku çkøke[ku) suðku 
Au. yuLku Äehs (ykí{MktÞ{) yLku þktrík ò¤ðeLku, 
¾kíkhÃkkýe ykÃkeLku (Mkkhkt f{kuo fheLku) WAuhðkLkku 
nkuÞ Au. ËuðLku [Zkðkíkk çkr÷Lke su{ Ãkqðof{kuoLkku ðÄ 
(n÷k÷) fhðku Ãkzu Au yLku yu {kxu nh Ãk¤u Mkkhwt f{o 
fhíkkt hneyu. 

su (Ãkþw) ík{khk þhehLku Zktfu Au yLku XtzeÚke 
çk[kðu Au, yu Ãkþw Ãkkýe yLku ½kMkÃkkLk Ãkh hnu Au; 
yku {qh¾ Ãktrzík ! yu{Lku n÷k÷ fhðkLke íkLku fkuýu 
Mk÷kn ykÃke ? 

hksÃkkx {u¤ððkÚke Mktíkku»k Lknª {¤u, yu Mk¥kk 
AkuzðkÚke Ãký Mktíkku»k Lknª {¤u, RåAkykuÚke {wõík 
Úkíkkt Ãký {]íÞw Lknª ykðu. ßÞkt MkwÄe MkktMkkrhf 
yu»kýkyku Au íÞkt MkwÄe ykí{¿kkLk Lknª {¤u. 
(MktMkkheykuLku ykí{¿kkLk fu{ fheLku ykÃkðwt?) yku 
MktMkkheyku, ðkMkLkk, ¢kuÄ yLku RåAkykuLku {khe 
Lkkt¾ku, Lknª íkku ík{u çkkýÚke ðªÄkE sþku. òíkLku 
fkçkw{kt hk¾eLku, þw¼ rð[khku fheLku yk çkÄk ykuLku 
þktík fhku; íku{Lkku Mð¼kð yLku íku{Lke þÂõíkLku Ãkkh¾ku 
(yLku ÃkAe fwLkunÚke, þktríkÚke yu{Lke ÃkkMkuÚke fk{ 
÷ku). 

òýðk Aíkkt yòÛÞk çkLkku, òuðk Aíkkt ytÄ 
çkLkku, Mkkt¼¤ðk Aíkkt çknuhk çkLkku; xqtf{kt rLk÷uoÃk 
(rLk:Mktøk, {kun{kÞk ðøkhLkk) çkLkku. ÷kufku ¼÷uLku øk{u 
íku fne òÞ, íkuLku Mkkt¼¤ku yLku Mðefkhku (Mkk{Lkku Lk 
fhku). yk hMíkku s ík{Lku ykí{¿kkLk íkhV Ëkuhe sþu. 
¿kkLkeykuLkku yLkw¼ð fnu Au fu ykðe ÂMÚkík«¿k ÂMÚkrík 
«kÃík fhðe òuEyu. (økeíkk yæÞkÞ-2) 

yku Lkkhe! {rËhk, {ktMk yLku MðkrË»x ¼kusLk 
÷ELku íkwt Ãkqò {kxu íkiÞkh ÚkE ò. ík{u Ãkh{ ÃkËLku 
òýíkk nku íkku heíkrhðkòuLku íkkuze Lkkt¾ku, yuLkkÚke ftE 
Vuh Lknª Ãkzu. Ë¾ýkËkt ðkË¤kLku fu{ rð¾uhðkt íku nwt 
òýwt Awt, ËrhÞkLku Mkqfðe ËuðkLkwt fu rçk{khLku Mkkò 
fhðkLkwt nwt òýwt Aw Ãký {qh¾kLku fu{ Mk{òððwt íkuLke 
{Lku nS MkwÄe ¾çkh Ãkze LkÚke. æÞkLkÄkhýkLkku 
yknkh ykhkuøkeyu yLku yuLkwt çk¤ Ãkk{eLku 
Ãkt[{nk¼qíkkuLkku Lkkþ fheyu; ÃkAe Ãkh{ rþðLkku 
Mkkûkkífkh fheyu. yhu yku ! íkkhe òík (Ëun){kt íkwt 
fux÷ku zqçku÷ku Au! íkwt íkkhk ËunLkk fux÷kt ÷kzfkuz fhu Au! 
Mkw¾¼kuøk {kxu yuLku íkwt ðkÃkhu Au! yÕÞk ¼kE! íkkhk 
yu ËunLke hk¾Lke hs Ãký çk[ðkLke LkÚke! (yu íkku 
{kxe{kt {¤e sðkLkku) 

íkkhk Ëun{kt s íkwt ykí{kLku þkuÄ, yu Ëun{kt s 
ykí{k hnu Au, ÷ku¼ yLku {kÞkLku Akuze Ëku; íkku ÃkAe 
yu Ëun íkusMðe çkLkþu yLku MkqÞoLke su{ «fkþe QXþu.  
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yku ËkuMík ! íkkhe Lksh y{h ÃkÚk Ãkh hk¾, òu 
íkkhwt {Lk zøke økÞwt íkku yu y{h ÃkÚk ¾kuðkE sþu. 
øk¼hkEþ Lknª. þktík Úkk. ðkMkLkkyku íkkhk ¾ku¤k{kt 
ZçkqhkELku þktík ÚkE sþu. hÚk, íkks, {k¾e-ÍkÃkxýwt, 
A¥kh, Mkwtðk¤e þiÞk – ykðk ËwLÞðe Mkw¾ku, yk çkÄwt 
ynª fux÷wt xfðkLkwt Au ? yk çkÄwt {]íÞwLkk ¼ÞÚke íkLku 
fE heíku çk[kðþu ? íkwt íkku hksntMk Au, íkkuÞu íkkhwt Lkqh 
fu{ Qze økÞwt Au ? íkkhwt þwt ÷qtxkÞwt Au ? suðe ½txe 
([¬e) çktÄ Ãkze ÷kux Ãkzíkku çktÄ ÚkE økÞku, ½txeðk¤ku 
Ëkýk ÷ELku Aq ÚkE økÞku. 

ík{u yk¾wt ðhMk nMkíkkt-h{íkkt, ¾ktMkíkkt, 
yhzkíkkt-LknkíkktÄkuíkkt Vhíkk hÌkk íÞkhu Ãký yu íkku 
ykÃkýe Mkk{u s nkuÞ Au. yu íkku ík{khk niÞk{kt s hnu 
Au, yuLku yku¤¾e ÷ku. Ãký yu Ãkrðºk íkehÚk íkku ík{khe 
ÃkkMku s Au, yuLku yk{íku{ çknkh Lk þkuÄku yku¤¾ku 

¼kE! Ãkh{kí{kLke þkuÄ{kt íkehÚkòºkk fÞkO, 
Lkk{feíkoLk fÞkO, fux÷e {nuLkík fhe Ãký Ãkh{kí{k Lk 
{¤ðkÚke {Lk WËkMk ÚkE økÞwt Ãký yk¾hu {Lk{kt s 
Ãkh{kí{kMðYÃkLkwt æÞkLk Ähíkk hnku íkku rMkØf]Ãkk Úkíkkt 
ÃkkuíkkLkk{kt s AqÃkkE hnu÷k rþðLku yku¤¾e þfkÞ Au. 

rþð íkku Lkkswf ò¤eLke su{ [ku{uh Vu÷kÞu÷k Au, 
MÚkq¤{kt Mkqû{YÃku íku rçkhksu Au. òu ík{u yuLku 
SðíkuSð Lknª òuE þfku íkku {Þko ÃkAe fE heíku òuE 
(Ãkk{e) þfþku ? yktíkhrLkheûký fhku, ík{khe 
òík(Ëun íkkËkíBÞ)Lku ík{khk ykí{kÚke Ëqh fhku. søkíkT 
íkku yMk{kLkíkkÚke ¼hu÷wt Au. Ãký ík{u MknLkþe÷ çkLkku 
íkku (ykí{) Mkw¾Lku Ãkk{e þfþku. ¢kuÄ, rÄ¬kh yLku 
ËwüíkkLku Ãký Ëqh fhku. íkku ík{u rþðLkwt MkkrLLkæÞ Ãkk{e 
þfþku.  

WÃkMktnkh 

÷Õ÷uïheLkk ðk¾T{kt rþð MkkÚkuLkku yîÞ ¼kð, 
Ÿze ¼Âõík yLku Ãkh{ík¥ð rþð MkkÚkuLkwt yLkwMktÄkLk fu 
rþðLkk MðYÃkLkwt ¿kkLk Au; íku rþð¼õík nkuðkt Aíkkt íku 
fkuE Ãký Mkt«ËkÞLke Lknª Ãkhtíkw íku MkíÞLke ykhkÄLkk 
fhLkkhe Au. su{kt íkuLke MkkÄLkkLke yLkw¼qríkyku yLku 
Ãkh{ ÃkËLke «kÂÃík {kxuLke yr¼ÔÞÂõíkyku Au.  

íkuLkkt ðk¾T rMkØðkõÞku Au. þk†kuLkk ÃkXLk fhíkk 
yLkw¼ð {n¥ðLkku Au. íkuÚke s Ãkh{kÚko{køko{kt «íÞûk 
økwhw fu ¿kkLkesLk yLku økwhwðkýeLkwt {n¥ð ½ýwt hnu Au. 
su ¿kkLk yLkw¼ð{kt Ãkrhý{íkwt LkÚke íku Võík MkkrnÂíÞf 
WÃkËuþ çkLke hnu Au. íkuÚke s ykÃkýLku òuðk {¤u Au fu 
rðîkLkku-ÃktrzíkkuLke ðkýe fhíkkt Mktíkðkýe ðÄw 
yMkhfkhf Au. ð¤e, MktíkkuLkku yLkw¼ð òrík, 
Mkt«ËkÞÚke Ãkh nkuÞ Au. íkuyku íkku Võík yîiíkLku {kLku 
Au; fkuE Ãký {køkoLkk MkkÄwMktíkkuLkwt ytrík{ æÞuÞ íkku yuf 
s nkuÞ Au : Ãkh{ík¥ðLku Ãkk{ðwt, yu s yu{Lke ytrík{ 
yr¼÷k»kk nkuÞ Au. yk{ ÷Õ÷kLke ðkýe{kt yuLkk 
ÃkkuíkkLkk yæÞkí{ {køkoLkk yLkw¼ðku òuðk {¤u Au.  

÷Õ÷kLke ðkýeLkkt çku {wÏÞ ytøk òuðk {¤u Au: 
MkkÄLkk yLku rMkrØ. ÷Õ÷kLke ðkýe{ktÚke MkkÄfLke 
MkkÄLkk yLku yuLkk MðYÃk rðþu rðþËÃkýu yLku 
ÃkkhËþof heíku òýe þfkÞ Au. 

÷Õ÷kLke ðkýe ÃkhÚke òýðk {¤u Au fu yuLkk 
MkkÄfSðLkLke þYykík ykí{rs¿kkMkkLkk WËT¼ðÚke 
ÚkkÞ Au yLku ÷Õ÷kLkk SðLkLke Mk{kÂÃík 
ykí{kLkw¼ðLke «krÃíkÚke ÚkkÞ Au. ÷Õ÷k fnu Au fu 
{Lkw»Þ ykí{MðYÃkLku ¼q÷eLku, ËuníkkËkíBÞLku {n¥ð 
ykÃke çkuMku Au. ykí{MðYÃkLkwt ¼q÷ðkLkwt çktÄ ÚkE òÞ 
yÚkkoíkT fuð¤ ykí{hrík. ÷Õ÷kLku ÚkkÞ Au fu ntw fkuý 
Awt, Ãkh{kí{k fkuý Au, {khku yuLke MkkÚkuLkku Lkkíkku þwt 
Au, yk søkíkT þwt Au – yLku yk «§kuLku Mk{sðk {kxu, 
MkíÞLke þkuÄ{kt íku ¼xfðk {ktzu Au. íku {kLku Au fu 
íkeÚkoÞkºkk, sÃkíkÃk, þk†ÃkXLk, WÃkkMkLkk yLkwckLk 
ðøkuhu {køkuo òyku Ãký ytËhLkk ykí{kLku ¼q÷þku Lknª, 
òu ykí{kLku ¼qÕÞk íkku yk çkÄwt Lkfk{wt Au. 
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 ÷Õ÷k Vhíke-¼xfíke Äehs yLku áZ ykí{çk¤ 
MkkÚku ykøk¤ ÄÃkíke hnu Au. ykí{rLkheûký yLku 
MkkÄLkkLku ÷eÄu ÷Õ÷kLke yktíkh árü ¾e÷e WXu Au. íkuLku 
økwhw ©eftX {¤u Au; íku fnu Au fu ykí{¿kkLk «kÃík fhðk 
{kxu økwhw s yuf hMíkku Au. Eïhf]ÃkkÚke {¤u÷k økwhwLke 
f]ÃkkÚke yuLkk ytíkh{kt ¿kkLkkÂøLk «økxe QXu Au. íÞkhu 
÷Õ÷kLku ¾çkh Ãkzu Au fu Ãkh{ rþð íkku ÃkkuíkkLke ytËh 
s Au. yLku íku økwhwyu [ªÄu÷k {køko Ãkh Äehs ò¤ðeLku 
[k÷ðk ÷køke. økwhwyu çkíkkðu÷e MkkÄLkk fhíkkt fhíkkt 
«ký{kt Mkkuzn{T Lkku sÃk Úkðk ÷køku Au; ËuníkkËkíBÞ 
AqxeLku nwt yu s Awt, nwt yu Ãkh{kí{k s Awt – yu MkíÞLke 
÷Õ÷kLku òý ÚkkÞ Au.  

yuLke Ëhuf r¢Þk EïhþÂõíkLke «uhýkÚke ÚkkÞ Au. 
yuLke Ëhuf r¢Þk EïhLke Ãkqò ÚkE òÞ Au, Ëhuf 

Wå[kh {tºk çkLku Au; yuLkk Ëhuf f{oLke sðkçkËkhe nðu 
Ãkh{kí{k rþhu Au. þkMºkkuLkwt ¿kkLk íkuLkk ÃkkuíkkLkk{kt «økxu 
Au. yk s ÂMÚkríkyu ÃknkU[ðwt yuLku s rMkrØ fne þfkÞ. 
“yk rMkrØLku þk†ku rLkhk{Þ r[ËkLktË ¿kkLkYÃk ÂMÚkrík 
fneLku Lkðksu Au.” –(}¢éQU¢ÝæÎ, 1968,9)  

ßÞkhu yk rMkrØ Ãkhkfkckyu ÃknkU[u Au íÞkhu 
÷Õ÷kLku yu Mk{òÞ Au fu yk søkíkTLkku çkÄku s 
ÔÞðnkh Ãkh{kí{kLke þÂõíkÚke s ÚkkÞ Au yu þÂõíkÚke 
Ãkkuíku r¼LLk LkÚke. ÷Õ÷k ¼uË{kt y¼uË òuðk ÷køku Au 
yLku Ãkkuíku Ãkh{ík¥ð{Þ ÚkE òÞ Au. yu fnu Au fu {U 
Ãkh{uïhLku òuÞk Au, yu{Lke MkkÚku yiõÞ «kÃík fÞwO Au; 
rs¿kkMkw MkkÄfkuLku yu fnu Au fu ík{u {khe ðkík {kLkku, 
ík{khk{kt rðïkMk hk¾ku yLku ykí{¾kus fhku íkku yu 
{køkuo Ãkh{ rþð {¤þu.  
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